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0•• home f",_W'"'P''''�'''b" 1",
'<om every portion or """"Y com••b.

CENTE!'VNUL. .0J little boys who were operstlvee in it.
welcome news that corn is doing exceedingly
well. Corn on old ground is tasseled out, and

'Another factory aent several loads of elD'-
fi ld f it'

" h oting" Farmers

NUMBER III.
THE HOOIlIEIl HAV:DEllnICK.

some e SOlS now so. D

-__

ployees, among them a number of ladies and
who have been extensively enl!;aged in raising

Jj)URTH OF JULY AT THE CENTEN�IAL. , one dressed for the Goddess of Liberty" sur-
The opposite illustration corn in Iowa and Ilinois, sav they never saw

dr great Centennial Fourth of July Is over, rounded by flags and, bright light".
represents this great labor- corn do so well before as It is now doing in

r

, saving machine, which is
this county. We suppose we have heard the

ani 0, what a glorioUs, (?)furious time we hadl Singer's Sewing-Machine Co., had a lar.ge rapidly coming into general
stereotype cry that "corn cannot be succefully

T:e irrepressible boys began, and made Ilq,od transparency representing a 'lad., oper- use among the large hay
raised in this portion of fhe State," about a

bJadway on the firat, abating but little for ating on th"Machine, and one sewing by hand, raisers of-the ·West. All who
hundred thousand times-not many less, 'hor-

ue intervening sabbath,on which the church. �nd sellt up a aucceaslon of rockets. A �tack much hay know the
nor bright," but let "facts be submitted to a

•
. ,

, Importance of a � ct De R
candid world." When you find a soil more

dS held memorial services, h�ving sermon! his- Starch 00. had a wagon decorated with grow- .

k Th . H
per. e

H
r- productive and a climate better suited for,·corn

i I f th I d f th
. .,. d 1

,. ribed
nc . e cosier ay

t?r �a 0
.

e r s� an. pro�ress o. , �I.r resl?ec\ lllg �orn, an, a arge transparency mso
.

' Derrick, is the only onemade
raising than the Arkansas Valley, it will be a

tlve cong�egatio,ns. At the one w,h1C?li I attend. "We ac}tnpwledge ,the corn." Man! dazzJIDg that sa,ves backing the horse.
country better than the "promised land" of

d wi h h i it d 1 b d 1 h 1 I h hI' h hl d d
the Israelites "a land flowing with milk and

eo, � t e
,

open ng prayer "re ,a a sa ut� .ea..
· ig ts, ca oium ill ts" r1l�: lig, �", blue to IS Ig Y recomm.en e by I.

honey."-B1'eat Bend tBartot: Go.) Register.

of firecrackers on the church. steps whic'll lights, accompenied« and eurrounded-rhe "pro- a great many practical farm-
" ,. I "

. d I f 11 d
The little May wheat is a partial failure this

caused even the deacons to ·lIJIlile. cession, keeping the streetll·in almoBt,noon- ers, a� IS u y wan:an�e . year, and the reports from farmers and thresh •

•
'
.'
,. I '" " J 'I '., Thoseirrterested are invited

At, nine o'clock,on thl! liDorning of-the t\lird.
day br�ghtness. .' '.

' ,. ,to address the manufacturer,
ers show a great falling off In, the yield from

bands of 'Dusic were heard in all direct!o�A, . But It was hot and tllesom� ,'w;ork to, be in C. H. KIRKPAT'RICK,

the expectations of a few weeks ago. The

-

1",

average .,ield is between nine and ten bushels

and the Grand !;.lJ1lY of the R:epJlblic, notwitht the procession or stand and look at.it, and in- LA FAYETTE; INDiANA,
to the acre, when twenty andtwenty.five were

stan�ing tIle excessive heat ,were aBBemblinllJor
dividuals do not speak of it as,being so "gr�nd for special information.

. confidently looked lor. The greatest falling

parade. 'Owing to �ali�oad detentiq� of"oin� and imp�sing" as the, Phnad�lphia papers do.
' ,Mr. t( also manufactures

off Is in the bottoms. The continued and beat-

from distant ., pOints,they did not move 'tiil, &1":. At midBight the head o� the' procession the. H�OSIER HAY CARRIER,
Ing rains have done their work well, but have

which IS standa d d ve

not deprived us of a large amount of wheat

moas noon. 'Dhey were ar�ayed in plain army reached Independence Hall, when the 'new .

r an. ry lor export, whicb will be as large, if not larg-

blue an" b-ore many tattered Rags whi'c'h they Liberty bell pealed forth for the first time, pOPrulat:' He d·IS . makdmgt�he
1. 1 b f h tl'

, ...,. , '. t'� , •
'. perrec IOn' an mtro uc IOn

er tuan RSt year, ecause 0 t e grea y Ill-

had ,�orne on harder marchea, anq.which wl�h and the .n9Ise, whlch had bee� ,. ��r,rlfic' all o'f Haying .machinery his
creased acreage. The Walker and Fultz have

th bit b bl

done remarkably well in comparison with

the em.pty sleeve. tol4 of-the Bervice they had e evemng, ecame a moa un eara. e. whole study, and we <are. others, particularly the latter. The crop, no

seen. , '.J!, ,
,

A chorus of five·hundred voices sang the pleased' to heal' of his reo doubt, would be a big thing-a small fortune

Barouches and ambulancee bore crippled Star-spangled Banner, and the' band played a markable success.
-to the farmers in the Eastern States, but it·

comrades, and soldier'S, orphans who must 'medley, Including "Columbia, the G�m of the'
' ,

' is not a Montgomery county crop, and we are

mourn. fe.thers lost. even while they rejoice Ocean," "America," "Yan)l:ee Doodle;' and
disappointed. Indepentlenoe Kansan.

f f d d h () 1 the "Star-spangled Banner."

While at Louisville last week, we took a

or ree om a� onor won. yn one arge THE HOOSIER HAY DERRICK.
look through the cheese factory and was !lur-

wagon were some shelter tllnts, and boxes By three o'clock the crowd WRS mostly dis- prised at the magnitude of the establishment.

conspicuouelY marked �'H�rd.tack;'" within persed, only to reassemble again at half·past
The machinery seems to be of the most ap-

. p'earing in letters of fire near the base of the d k' d d h' b h 1

the tent. were several menmaking.preten!le at seven, to witness the militar., parade. Which
From Leavt'nworlh Counly. pove lD an everyt lDg a (Jut t e pace

COOking, and rejoicing I imagine that It was was grand indeed, ·c.omposed, as it was, of no'
columns, and above them appeared a dome 152 .Tuly 8.-Wheat all cut and partly stacked. was as neat and clean as a new pin. The cheese

fee� in height 'by 32 feet in width. This was Threshing commences to·morrow July 10th. I made are of a superior ,quality and demand a

only a pretense. ,This was a crowded day at ble looking men. handsomely uniformed! and
studded ;with 39 st,ars, and on the cornice of place the average yield of about 800 acres in good pric� with ready mark�t. The manager

the Centennial, 47,787 paying villitors,attend. mounted, and accompanied by suoh soul- . .".
this neighborhood, at 18 bushels per acre. But

of the buslDes8-we forget hIS name-is a kind

ing. Among the especial attractions of the stirring music. Ah! "Let us have peace" we
the dome was lDscrlbed, E Pluribus Unum, for the rust and chinch bugs ohiefly the form. obliging old gentleman, and thoroullly nnder·

afternoo� were muaic b., the West Point Cadet cry, but we are all proud of our soldiers.
July 4,1770. July 4.1870,'" while the apex was er, the yield would have b�eJ\ 25 bu. The stands the.business. 'l1he capacity of the fac-

. 15
surmounted b.y the Goddess 01- Liberty point. oat crop i8 the best.1 ever 8aw g1·OW. Early po- tory n,ow,.IB ,about twelve cheese PSt day.-St.

Band and dreBs parade bv the cadets,who were At· minutes after 10 o'clook an orchestra
ing with one -hand to the '�ru;'rican eagle

tatoes extra fine. The Colorado beetle is do. jlIary s TtmetJ.

spending the Fourth at a. campwithin.the enN of 250 Instruments, in Independence Square,.
.,

inll great damage to the late crOll. Corn is By ref erence to my Weather Journal. I find

c1O!ure.
renderedmost grandly. an overture compoBed :",�Ich, soanng above,. borfl tlill natiollal colors one month late and not over 80 per cent. of an the. following figures £pr the mon.th of June,

Long before night great 'preparations had for the occasion and founded on the air "Hail
In Its beak. To the rlght Bod left of the ceDI average stand' but is thrifty and growing fine which was carefully noted at the tlme: �ur. I'

'tre of the temple extended twenty. five col- and generally'clean. Grass isRuper-excellent. cury in shade, e:z:posed,North and West wind,

been made for the torch-light procession, but
Columbia." . h dd' i 1 S' d and stock above the average in condition taken at hotest tIme of day, hotest day 24th,

the decorations though more extensive and General Hawley then called the assemblage umns, representlDg tea It o�a tates, an Gardens all that could be desired, but the cab: 1000, coolest day, 2d, 660; number of days above

brilliantwere less impressive than on former to order, and introduced Vice-President Ferry, these were banded tegether WIth wreaths of bage crop � short. Apples and grapes � 90°,10. Sunshine days, 7; cloudy dav�, 3;�lear

i b
.

th
.

h d b as, presiding officer of the day.
laurel. '. crop, wild blackberries full crop. Harvest and �loudy days, �O; number of dars It raIned,

occas ons ecause e eye a ecome accus;
. .

So ended our great Fourth of July, havmg hands receive 1.50@$2.00 per day. 8; ralDfan,8 1-10 mches; North wlDd, 9 days;

tomed to an almost endless disp)ay of bunting.
The VJce.Presldent's remarks were followed been accompanied throughout, with all the im. A. G. CIIASE, Eeast wind, 4 days; South wind, 10 days; and

Many private dwellings howeve.r,and business by prayer from Bishop Stevens, of Pa., and aginable noises from tin horns and fireMcrack· F 8 III C I I dl
,"Vest wind, 1 day. For the month of May, I

houses and public buildinlZs were gorgeously this by a hymn of "Welcome to All Nations" ers to brazen bells and cannon. A few destructive
I th ;:'tmth ut I

van

l�"n Yci Dan;"t find that the coolest day was the 1st, 48'!; hot.

. com osedb Oliver Wendel Holmesandsu�
firesoocurred,andthreemenwhoweremanu· oug. a wou sen youa eWlemil. est day, 28th, 920; sunshine days. 9; cloudy

decorated, . and Illuminated. In front of the P y. .

g facturing fire.works were blown to pieces; and
It has raIDed here every: day for four weeks, days, 5; clear and cloudy, 17 days; number of

Post·Office was a large triangle of gas-jets in- by 1,200 VOlceB. Next, RIChard Henry Lee, Susan B. Anthony read the women's declara- except four days. Wheat .IS al� harvested here days it rained, 10; rainfall, 4 11-10 inches.
For

tersected by e. crescent and in the center the om. read the Declaration, which was followed by tion of rights from the State House steps to
and a�out 11.1: sta:_k�d. hSID�e It.�as been har- the six months of 1870, I find sunshine days,

nipreeent figures 1870. Between the Continen. a "Greeting from Brazil," "A h.,mn for the crowds of people. "A."
veste th,veefiP

e � mh It at t WI nToht avera�lel 59; cloudy days,.25; ?lear and c�ouuy days, 98;

.

."

•
more an ve us � s per acre. ere WI number of days It. raIDed, 40; ralDfall, 22 1-10

tal and Girard hotels was an arch of gas-Jets first CentennIal of. �merlcan I�dependence, CROP PROSPECT8. not be enough corn In our county: to bread the inches,-A. T. Peterson in Independence Gou-

forming the greetinl!', "Welcome to all Na- composed by a mUSlc,an of BraZIl, at the re- In Kansas, as will be eeen, by our extended people, let alone the stock thatWIlt hav.e to be rie1'.

tions." Between eighth and'ninth,on Ohestnut, quest of his Majesty,
Dom Pedro." crop notes, the crop prospects are of the most

fed. hClhover. w!"s gbood bllut i�lhdas iramehd �o Mr. B. F. Griffin has a five wire fence around

.

B dTIl
.

d "Th N' 1
muc t at It IS a out aspol e ,t mot y IS a large field and of late some unruly cattle

was an arch spallning the etr eet, thirty feet avar ayor t len reCIte e ahona flattering character. It·-� true that the extra. good Kansas will "'et 9. good many of our h b
. 'th h b't f b k' th h't

Od" itt � h
. F 1'1 i

.
..'.. ... ave een mea I 0 rea IDg roug I.

high and eighteen wide, surmounted ):Iy a e, wr en or t. e occasIon. 0 ow ng 9�nary yields expected, will no� be realized in citizens thIs. fall If she raises a good crop of He thereupon put staple barbs upon three

platform which seated 300 delighted gue;ts 01 Mr. Taylor, was a march and c�orus perform- 'every part of the State. In some localities the c0!D' and I WIll be among the rest. We ad- wires, and Bince then not an animal has gone

Mr. ""Vanamaker, who erected it. It also bore ed by both instrumental and vocal musicians, continued wet weather was the cause of rust
mile .,our paper ver., muc� M M

through. :rhey have repeatedl., tried it, but

a transparency which on one side welcomes and composed by Dexter Smith, of Mass. injuring the ,crop, in others lateness of sowing
. . AYFIELD,

abl�ays detshlsttasthsoon bas bthdey g.et stuckb· tHte
From lUlRlIl1 Couoty.

elleves a ree ar e wiles are e er

Dom Pedro and on the other Count Rocham- Next on the programme was the powerful and dry weather during laae fan in a measure July 10 -COrD. some fields good, others will than five are without the barbs, and from what

beau. Beneath this was suspended a fac·simile and eloquent .or�tion of Hon. M. Evarts, of N. inj
ured the yield; but, compared with pre- not make one-half crop. Oats, ri peninlr. good, we have. heard fr?m �therR. we are confident

of the old bell made of beautiful fiowers. On Y" which was followed by a grand hallelujah vious years, the Ilreatly increaaed aoreage none harvested. Flax �ood. Slight showers that he IS co�rect In hIS oplDlon. We wo�ld

B d h f W 1 b f 1 d hd'
h

'

h 11
. . during the last 24 hours The rust is ou the therefore adVIse that those who now have wire

roa at t e corner o. a nut, is a eauti u �n. t e oxology in whIch thousands of voices given to w eat and 'ot er sm� gram, WIll
oats to some extent. II it sets in wet weather fences should put the staple barbs on them,

arch erected by the CIty, Thie is the first arch JOIned, led by the orchestra. give a very large increased BIlrplus of small. now much small grain will spoil.
and those who intend to erect new fences pro.

under which the procession passed and is sixty At 11 o'clock the Catholic parade had begun, grain over any previous year. In view of a C. G. UP'l·ON. cure wlrll.already �arbed. Probably th? doublt'

feet long and 40 feet high In the center. The and consisted of ten thousand men marching short wheat crop In the Eastern and Middle T C. Magoffin ill preparing his wheat crop
steel barbeld wire IS thhe be�t. Mr·hIGrlffi,n ex-

'.

. , f 'h' H b 7tiO b II I f h' h peets to re ease enoug wire on space to

mam part of this arch is decorated WIth eight abreast accompanied by a constant suc- States, and the great injury the wheat crop or s Ipment. e a� us e s, or w IC
fence in a large paature.-ManlLattan Nation-

stripes of red, white and blue' and this sur· ce88ion 01 bands, and bearinll hundreds of haa sustained in Indiana and Illinois by con- hbethhas.beefn Off"tredhellghtvT'hcents. \Jer fhushhelt' alist
d b h

.

u e pre ers 0 s p. e plIce 0 w ea Th' h' d f h S

mounte yan arc of square transparencies coetly banners. They proceeded to the Oen: tlnued wet weather, the farmers of Kansas takes 'a wide range according to quality.
e t Il crop 0 w eat grown on umner

representing all the States of the Union wHh tennial grounds, where they dedicated the and other States having a 'ltood wheat crop, From fifty cents for spring and the lowest ctiounty Stoiilt'hhats bde.en htahrvehseted in gl°odtclIont�i.
. h 1..

' • d f 11 h t t d 11 f h be t on, no w s an lDg e av., ra ns a III

PennsylvanIa aa t e ..eystone; from the cenl fountain erected b., the Catholic Total Absti- will undoubtedly,
realize a paying price for gra e a w ea, 0 one 0 �r or t e s 'any other country would havedelltroyed it. Two

ter was suspended a large t-ransparency with nence Union, which represents Moses striking their crop. From the presen' outlook, we can- fal1.is �ou�:��! the market Will bear now.
vears ago wheat growing was indulged in b.,

the inscription, "'Vhen in the course of hu- the rock and the water gushing forth. not see anv good reason 'why the 'f"rmers of I

tee

1" . . d
farmers as an experiment. A few thousand

man events," supported at one end by the coat
Kansas should part with No.2 whe;.t for less seetthiSePlaer�eanntutmobgeor oovfebrreoakurl'ngPsrablryleSwhal'nch acrtehs wdere Ts�wnb'

and an afbunda�t harvl�stt
1

.

d h
In the Park, near Girard Avsnue bridge, the

... ga ere. ue erry was 0 I!uperlor qua I y

of arms of Pennsy vania an ,at t e other by Germans unveiled a monument of Humboldt. than $1.00 per bushel. As the Si'aBon advances thousands of acree In Osage county will this and the yield good. This wse during the lIum.

the blend'ed colore of U.S. and Eng. Many dis' The 'attendance at the Ilrounds was not aB
we shall endeavor to keep 01"'\ r;,l>ders fully

.,ear ",:ill be brought �nder cultivation. Many mer of grasshoppers and drouth, that consum.

1 f
.

t fi t d b 1
.

>'" • new pIeces near this cIty are being fenl'.'!d and ed th' 1 a d g win 1

pays 0 gaB Je s were re ec e y g aas great as had been expected AU the State informed upon the condition o. the Ilraln b k N I 11 t t d i h every. mg ese, n ro g was no onger

h d bl di'
ro en. ear ya eams no use n ar- an experiment The next year fifteen thous-

globes of red, w it&> an. ue, pro uc ng a buildings werll handsomely decorated, and cropl throughout the Sta�� and elsewhere. vest!�g are,pulling plows throu�h the"virgln and acres wer� sown, and the yield was nearly

beautiful effect. As the tIme approached for Gov. Hayes hl'ld a reception at the Ohio build.
The present growing corn crop, although put soil. That s buBineBB.-Osage City Free Press. four hundred thousand bushels. This year

the procession to move, thousands of people Ing.
into the Ilround late, is very '}lfOmllinll and Mr. Geo. J. Hess. living five miles Bouth of thirty thousand.acres and seven hundred thous.

gathered along the 'route filling not the Ijde- Th h t' 1 d i th i except upon the loweat bottom laDcUt promises town, came in yesterday and subscribed for and bUllhels of an excellent quality is the re..

lk 1 b h h 1 I h f
e � rea enleg c ou s n· e even ngmar"

, our paper. Savs he haa threshed 150 Ibushels suIt of the confidence established in the minds

W& s a one, ut t e woe street w t a sea 0 red in a measure the display of fire.works. with a continuation of the present favorable of wheat and haa 1000 bushels more to threah. of farmere, by experienoe of the past two years.

faces, that surged baok and forth for houn, East Park however, where the display waa weather, to be a large one. His wheat will tum out about twenty bushels Success has rewarded the labor of the hUlband.

as the procession was widened or narrowed or made,was thronged by eight o'clock,when the
The fruit crop will lie Ilillht; with few ex- per acre; not as musb:'1! last year, but the man, and Bettled bey�nd a question of doubt,

composed of horsemen or pedelltrians. FIrst grounds we III ltd bid fi . ceptlonB the orchardll suft'ered very leverely
berr., bett�r.-OiJ)ford Independent. the peculiar adaptabihty of our soil and clim-

h " '.. 1
re um na e y co ore res" narveattng is nearly over in the country,and ate to wheat growing.-Sumner Go P1'es8

came t e arl8tocracy, aa some one at my e " thele were followed by an ascension of fire from drouth and graslhopperB In 1874, and in hay cutting has commenced in "arnest. Dur- Some counties alone have amlllion or �ore

bow remarked, whioh con�lsted of Governors balloons, and lignal rockets. many of. our best fruit countlee in 1875 the ing the present bUlY seaaon, there need be no surplus. '{'he a;ea to be planted next fallwill

from different Statel, CommIulonero, eto. The next display was an allegory of the
trees were much injured. The teeUmony uni- drones!r idlers upon our streets; anv man quadruple that ?f this year in all probability,

They were aU in close canialles or barou ches birth of our country in which the names of vereaUy iB that the trees are making a splen- °dr biOYth ho watnts tOtworkd'cau get plTenhty tOi and next .year If no untoward event occun,

, h
0 n e ooun ry a goo wages. ere s Kansas will take her place that we have pre

bearing tran8parenclee wIth inacriptloDB like the thirteen orilrinal StateB were written In did Ilrowt ,and the coming year may reaaon- scarcely a day passeB, but what we 'hear I!Dme dlcted for her-the great wheat State of the U��

the following: "Welcome AUltrla," "Welcome letters of fire. ably � counted on for one of an unusual one enquiring for hands.-Ottawa RepubZUJan. ion. The one esllentlal in wheat culture In

Japan," "Welcome Gov. Hayes:' and so on. Next came a fountain or cascade of bombl
abundance in fruit. The wh..at has all been cut and the larger KanBaB i. early sowlng- where it haa been

After this came different locietlee or lOOlal representing Btar. of all colors
'

With a heaTY,�,orop of sm.,ll gralDi gral!!! part of It i.
stacked. The farmers learned a 'PU� In properh and early-we do not know, or

b h
.

h h

.

d
.

t bl
.

f fK' le880n last year not to trullt too �uch to their have we heard of a lingle field that has failed

clu s, marc Ing WIt toro 'lightl, and busi- Following this, Washington was pictured
an vege a es, toe a�n

�
anau may knowledge of Kanul weather. Jf there ill one to come up to the ulual yield. We saw two

nells firms and manufacturies, represented, by lurroUllded by Ameriean flags. The clollng co�gra�ulate themselves uP<ln.,ltte most pros.. thlnll more uncertlin the another It II the fields Sundar/Ion the IlAme farm alongaide of

decorated wagoDl, filled with, thefr warel or piece, Ll.berty Bell, North Star and Southern ��OUI outlookll they have'knl?:rn In ,the hlll- weather la Ka�au. It I� a�wall lurprlling each other, 0118 of wI"h w... sowed early, III

their workmen. L....t and greateat came hun- CroBB and the immenle temple were hurried tory of the Stllte. ',;, the oldellt Inhabltant.-WUJ111ta Beacon. now harveeted, Bnd will turn out from twenty.

d ed f kl
.

f hi h

__'_- - Three threllhhlg mlchlnea began their work
live to thirty bUBhels to the acre, and the other

r s 0 wor ngmen rom mac ne I! ops on account of the rain which wal beginning Prom Clay COllat/. laat week near UII, and the qua lit., of wheat ill
not yet ready to cut, probably Ie. than twelve

ant! rolllng. ml�lll. Escorted by thfl firet six to fall. Harvesting in full blalt, '�ropl very good reported good and tile yield pell aore flLir. bUllhell.-Ell.tIDOTth RtpDTt�r.

hundred of theile, was t he genial faced, Dom This temple WIS 54 by 112 feet. The central generally. Rain much naeded now. Chinoh So well BAtillied arlll our farmen with their From reportll that continually reach UB W8

Pedro, lIeated in a four-horee carriage and ac- figure waa a ciueter of thirteen c�lumnll with bu¥sdhard at 'Work, but if they let oorn along, present crop that a much greater breadth will are led to infer thal cropl of all kind proalll6

eompanied by three,other Brazilian p;entlem th f h f th th' t S t'
wi I 0 no damage of conseqaence. ,be Bown to wheat thlll fall than ever beforll.- wonderful yleldl, and we may expect t!mes to

en. e names 0 eac 0 e Jr een til. I!t! ap- .A. MAITLAND. Glteto'pa Herald. Improve from now on.-Pleruallton Ob.to�;e1'.

11
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\THE' KANSAS FARMER.

Written Expressly for the Kansas Farmer.

NOTES FROlU OUR AGENT'S SADDLE.BAGS.

No. V.

I find the crops in Morris county with the

exception of oats, are not very promising.
WlDter wheat in the eastern, central, and

southern portiona of the county, will not

make half a crop, and, although spring wheat

is not generally a' paying crop in Kansas, yet
I find cases here where it wtll make a better

yield than winter whe,!!-t: The very dry weath·

er of la8t fall, and the remarkably wet .sprlng
of '76 are the prir;lQipal causes of failure in

winter grain. I find that the people here sow

their wheat late, many of them a� late &,S the

15 of September; this is undoubtedly another

resacn. of their poor' success t�e p,resent year.
Corn hae made a fair growt�, although it is
mainly a poor stand. , �,.e Is some better than
whe&t. There is considerable badey sown

I. ,

here, but it seems to be badly mixed with

oats. Oats are very heavy, heavier than for

many years. I saw a very fine field of oats

owned by Geo. Morris, Esq. These oats stand

over 4� feet Iligh and are very thlilk and even,

and the yield will be l&rge. I have not seen &

poor field of oats in Morris county. There is

110 large acreage of potatoes planted, and they
are looking fair.

This is a herd·law county, and I have taken

considerable pains to get the opinions of the

people as to its utility. It seems tbat It had

become a necessity, for there Is but very little

timber or stone here, at least, it is very unev

enly distributed. It is fair to presume that the

populution would be one ,third less if the herd·

law was not in force. A person traveling
throullh a county, coqld not, of cllurse, give a

very intelligent opinion of the effecta and

utility of a htlrd.law. To do this he should

reside long enough In the county to get famll·
lar wltQ. iia workingll; and I can therefore on·

ly give an opinion;,formed as I hastily paased
through the county. I noticed first, the entire
lack of fenlles, not even a fence around the

house or garden. Let the reader of thlll arti

cle, aupPOll,8if be can, every fence taken away
from around his house, st..ble. and garden,
and not a fence of any kind on his whole

premlltlB, and then enlarge the acope 01 vlalon

and illUlollne all hiB neighbors In the s..me lix,
and he wlll decide, a. I did, that It waB not a

dealrable place to live In. ThOBe who have

timber or Itone, build fencl'S, but you can go

many miles and, pasa by dozens of large farms
without aeelng a fenet! of any kind.

I noticed also but few larqe droves of cattle.
Many of the herds are mainly composed of

cows, oWJ1,tld by different individuals, In a

nelllhborhood and kept in one common herd

together. Work horses are generally lariated,
as there Is no enclosed paaturea to turn them
into at night. They are generally In poor
condition:
Council Grol'e, the county seat of this coun·

ty, la a very'ple.llant, quiet, romantic, little
�

,

village. I spent the 4th in this place. There
was a large celebration here which was re

marka�y free from riots,or rowdyism,over one
half of the popUlation of the county were in

attendance. Many spread.eagle epeachee were

made, but the great oration of the day was

delivered byW. W. Scott E8q., which was fIe"

quently applauded, and enthusiastically reI

ceived. The houses in this little town ar�

scattered and often hid by the large trees

which surround them. The Neoeho River runs

through the place, and is crossen by a wagon

bridge in the center of the town, and aleo by
a foot bridge, 80 rods above. Between these

bridges rune a stone foot path, along the very

edge of the Neosho under the shade of large,
spreading trees, on the west side of the river,
and on the east side is a pleasant, winding
wagon road, through 8 heavy piece of timber.
The Neosho is a clear, running stream, the
banks of which are often grassy.
At Dunlap, ten miles down the river I found

Mr. M. McDermot busy threshing his wheat.
As it was very plump and· fine, it will most

of it be sold for seed and command a good
price. Mr. McDermot, asked me the following
question and I refer it to the readers of the

FARlIIER, for an answer: Does it'hurt wheat
to sweat in the stack 1 A mile from here is
the sheep ranch of Lewis Webster Esq. Here

I found 1,250 very nice sheep, a cross between

the Merino and Cotswold. Mr. Webster has
not been here a year, yet the improvements
around this ranch are far in advance of any of

the older settlers. I found here 80 acres in

Hungarian, which is intended for feeding
sheep during the winter. He does not intend

to sell any ·sheep until his flock' increases to

10,000. Mr, Webster hall a very fine shed for

his sheep 100 feet long by 25 wide, and intends
to put up two more, the same size this fall. He

will undoubtedly make sheep raising a suc-

cess. W. W. C.

Dunlap, Morris Co., July 7,

CO-OPERATIVR WHEAT-R.USING.

There can be no doubt of the fact that,
where a lar�e portion of the land in a neigh.
borhood, county or State is owned by non.resl·
dents it retards the progress of that communi.

ty.
In K ..nsaa especially,we frequently find that,

the resident farmers are located along the

stream,,'which are perhap8 five miles .apart,
and the prairie between these :streamll ia as

fine winter.wh€'at land as any in the world,
but owned by non·�esidents wh.,.. ..re annually

p..ying taX88 whU.t theBe lande are of no bene

fit or,UI8 to them.elv88 or others.

In maDY ::,a8e8 then l ..nds are ..Imo.t .ur

..round and fenced in by �he farml on the

Itrer.DlI. Let ua', .uppol8 theee non.relidentll,
landl amount to five thoul..nd r.crell.

Now, 11 the real ..tate Allent. who have

cia.,.. of theM latUU for the payment of tax..

and sale, will obtain from the owners a lease. Hard water is better than soft for sheep; SUCCESII IN HORSE BRIl1EDING .

for five years or a ,right to lease for them for and water containing much saline or other The £ollow�ng remarks are extracted from
mineral matter Is a valuable kelp to the a paper by Hank Comstock, which appears in

five ,years, in consideration that the lessee
pasture as furnlshin'g many nece8sary sub- Wallace's Monthly for June:

shall pay the talleslyith the privilege of pur' 8tances. Many breeders have plana to startwith, but

chasing at a certain price, there is no doubt Where mutton is the most profitable, one either forge,t them at the critical moment, or
Ii I I system of management is necessary. But chanze the,m so often that their selections

that in many Inetancee the flLrmers v ng n dlfli t i
...

where wool Is the object, a ere,nt sys em s points to no clearly-defined method. This is
the neighborhood uniting perhaps with the

neces8ary., nearly always the experience of the novice.
real estate Agents and others will lease tpese The period of gestation of the ewe Is one He is educated only by experience, and �ains

lands, and five.thouaand acres more wheat is hundred and fifty to one hundred and fiftyw his knowledge by the mistakes he finds he

raised, whilst the land Itself is actually made t,hr,ee days, or; in round numbers, five months. haa, made at the start. Hence we may find
On no account should' weakly,lambil, or ewes many places with a few choice animals, and

more valuable and salable, all concerned that are poor nurses, or barren, or delicate, or a large number' of ordinary onea that it would

are benefited. This kind of co-operative that are wanderers, or of uneasy, restless dis- be desirable to dispose of, could a purchaser
wheat raising may be carried on in a small positions, be retained In the flock. be found, but which are generally held be-

The proper ",ge for breeding differs with cause the owner dlalikes to face the necessary
way. the class of sheep bred. The �erino is not sacrifice.
Five or ten residents of a village or city in matureenough fo� breeding until fully two or, The. first loss is generally the best in such suggestion of what we' ",ill be soon or

,Kansas, mav unite their means and labor too. three years 'lId., cases' snd that tact hI coming to be more 'gen- later In the Normal field ...

with some farmer a, few miles out and raise -';)Vhen a ��e loses her lamb, it is, best to �rally und�rstood witp' the present d'epre��Qn IWe, the motor eleIi;len n this Institute
,.r '.

h d
�ake her a�opt ?ljIll' of anot�er ewe s twln�. In tlie sell!ng value of, even choice a!1lmal�. know that it la needful for' h. ld

on one thousand acr'�s� say twenty t. oussu Th(s.may lie,done by rubbing �h�,lkln of tb,e ,Wh?re l,ck ot .meane dJ�tl!otes 8_!l�ecti!.'ns, lt I �ose w ,0 wou,

bushels of wheat instead of prairi� grIlS)!. tQ, U�e lam� wl!.tl-tl;le d.!la,d o��, rem_o.J:ln� �he .wj)Ii�ct'nOt appear so st�anie) thlLt ....animals teach to the benE!�tll of mt..\al council al}d
be burned in the fall, ... dead one and Ilh�ttJn,g-up th,e ewe an�_the live wanting_in some of the eS8enliial qualities for' 'mutulLl ambltlon(,and th..t

It�needfuI' also,These suggestions are made upon the fact lamb to�ether in a dark pen. breeding should be chanced, in the hope that that they have help from. hig r.plane of the
Sunahine has a remarkable effect upon lambs, the deficiency may be counterbalanced by oth- k h b1 'Ii' fi f (

,

now fully de�on_strated that Kansas is .the and the 'I!!!,rmt� of 'the s_un wlll olte� r�vlve e_r S�P.!!.rill� fe!'-tures. and over_come in proper
wor, ave e ene tor pel wisdom and

great winter.wheat,raislng Btate of the Union, 'and strengthen a weak lamb that appears past crosa-; but with ample meanll at command, richer knowledge than- can have "me to them

and it does not take a half century to clean reliefi! ! plany young breeders make their purchase at in their range of experience. '� former

out th tum s In the first instance men'tio'h· Four pounds of. leaf tobacco and one pound random, and completely squander their advan- good e..n be attained by teachers eetlngll
,

e 8 p.
.

.
of flowers of sulphur in twenty gallons of wa· tage. Sooner or later most of them better h h b 11 d h

'

ed, tlie farmeta-may adopt their ow:n nelghbot· ter, bi-oiight to a temperature -ot one hundred :t1ielr coiiditlon by either aelUng,out entirely;or
w atever name t ey e �a e ,t 8<later ca�

hood herd law or they may fence in the five an� twenty degrees, is the best decoction into weedin�ou*heir stock and rellurchaslng. only be ..tt�lned through. somethi\g more

thousand acres at far less expense than to w�lch to dip sbeep to rid the.m of ticks. The The wrl�er has noticed, In an extended ob· s?hool-llke, the teacherll 'becoming P\plls of

f h t h d d
mlxture should be' kept stirred during the se!vation of some years past, that frequently higher educ..tors, and not only obtllnlng

ence eac separa e un re acres. dipping to prevent the slliphur from subsld- the't>0orest beginners have afterward become
H real estate Agents and farmers will act in ing:

'

breeders of excellent judgment. Experience brighter, higher thought and truer met\oda,

concert this co.operative wheat raising can be Ten square leet of room should bE! allowed il an expen.ive but very effectual t,eacher, but al80 f�llnlf again what It Is t� be a pI. 11,

made a great SUCce8S in Kanllas. ,E. D. P. to each sheep in estimating the alze of IIheda provided the reCipient of the leeaon ,Is capabl� learnlDg Ii. IYD;lpathy fot the pupil'atate, wh h

Topeka, July 5th, 1876.
or h?uses for any given numbllr. of learning. But tllere Is now and the� � clear is Ii. wisdom in the art of teaching. Knowl

H"ay, straw, pea ..nd bean haulm, cornRfod- busln8ls mind that t..kel up' hil lubJect of
thelle thlngl 'and hoplng'to do them we '.

der, roots of various kindll, oom, oats, peas, rye, breeding, and makes altudy of it before'Ven. ,
'J ,

buckwheat, cotton seed:ollcake,meal and bran, turing to,put Ita deductionll in practice. Such you .have seen announced, have united severa.
furnlah a variety of food, from which .. choico men determine what they w..nt before they countlee and invited all, to make the ..nnounc'

can readily be made.
. ,

buy at all, ..nd then keep' their aiml clearly in ed wh�� 'n.o 0l!e ,county could afford t� make

Oat straw Is readily eaten by sbeep ..nd la Iplud while Beleotln�. They IlO Itralght by it
.

.

h 1 hf 1 & d I II If h ted' "'ft�' ,their..chart from ihe first, and uu�11 accom·,
.

.

a ea t u .00 ,elpec a y arvel "",.ore 'l,'-h tbi' to h f It Th do t The In.tltutor ProC. Ripley h..1 been many
the oats were' dead ripe. , �.. �m�, D,� � 0"" or. ey no, I' '1 I '" ' ,

, ,
., ,

Cotton seed, free from the huek, and fiax- "l� follow the I�� ,path, nor d� theyAll aim to ,.e��rin t,he wo�k, in the �Ichl�?� Sta�e Nor.
seed are the mOlt nutritive article. of feed for 'acomplilb precllelY,theBameobJect;but,bavinll mal �chool ..nd IQ the State Norm..l Inltitute

f t' I thought far'enough to create an ideal which ; 'd ' .' l' 1 dl'at en ng. 'the. hope to lmltjr,te, it Ilener..lly, poBll8llleB
of the s..me J:I�te, t�1l �ai� ..ture pr!,vl �g

'I'he amount of food necelBary t!) �eep.. lu2'clentmerit to be of value whea ..pproxl- ..nd lup,��lng Inch profelllon..ll..bor, There
IIheep In good thrifty condition QU be�n deter, mated, ..nd hence they succeed aa breedere. ..nd' �llewhere 11e hu been popul ..r '

..nd
mined to be filteen pound. of actuall,ltdr)llub: It il frequently auerted th..t there il no de- h' 11 H III 'f th U I it
sta�ce per .week fOf each one hU}ldred po,u�da finable w..y of bleedln� th..t will bring IUC-

t ,ol�ug.'. ,e w
.

come rom ,e n veri ,y
of live weIght. '�, r.nd that the whole IIYltem Is one of of M"��, to wort, for our up-building.
The presence of dogll about a liock Ihould chll:IjICII, great rllll�t", oomlng when leaat ex�. T��work of Pro,f. Foote, .the v�ilt illwell

not be permitted. They are Dot only entirely ted, and d'nppolntment following the mo�t known'tn Topek... It la not 80 weli known

!lssless, but are really an annol,ance and an in· logically conceived planl. There II .. gre..te1' th..t hll Inimitable method and It1'le ..re not

Jurv. meaaUle of truth in ilila ciaim th..n ev.en the "',,

Sheep manure Is very rich In nitrogen, thlr" mOlit ardent enthu!liut on the subject can set 80 ne,!, ... they �e novel. He haa been the

ty-six parts containing as much aa fifty.fonr aBide, Ifthe objllCt 80ullht be profit In tbe In. peer of �merlcr.n mulcl..n for many ye"ra,
parts of horae manure, lIixty..three Jl&rtB of vestment, and no other aim In view in the ..nd Ilx earli�r years wu Prof8llOr of Mullc

pig manure, one hundred and twenty· five p..rt. breeding problem th..n the one bare queetlon and Elocution in the Ml'clilgan Normal. He
of cow manure, and one hundred parta ofmix· of trottln� ppeed and bottom.

ed barnyard manure. It ferment! very quick- Themo"t luccessful breeders In the country wlll furnllh llookl, new, from Root of Chicago,

171, and therefote should be kept sulidly pack- produce too many blanks to their number of to' all wh(, wlll join hll clll88, for the month,
ed u�der' foot, free from acceSI of air, or be prizes to keep the balance sqeet right, unlesB' and W;ill give them auch drill' and method as

�umed.freque�tl� if heaped in the yard. the blanks poseellll a value Independent of the will 6n..ble them to teach vocal music the
The selection of the ram for breeding is of queltion of speed; and with the bl..nka in the, '

h t
the greatest importance, and, by changing ratio in which they appear on m..ny atud farma coming IIchool year. Some teachen w 0 too

rams occlloslonally;two farmers may very pro'., it is a question whether their diaP9s..1 is not a hia exerclsea ..t the late Institute at Topeka,

fitably help each other without expending a matter or far greatermoment In a financial are u8ing hls·method with their talent in their

dollar for new blopd. I8nse than that of prizell. It la the common
country schools and with resultl quite encour'

experience of breeding on any considerable

scale, that ..fter a few years' trial it la found aging.
desirable to reduce the mares in numbers to Let it here be Bald that In this school ar-,
the few for which a direct nick hall been found, rangementa are made for students and not
and diapo�e of the othera, no matter with what

teaching people as well aB lor teachers. They'
care and Judgment they were originally se. ,

lected. Tbis has been the experience at should be thrown together more. The other

Thorndale, Stony Ford, and other noted estab· department, let this column tell you next

lishments, and must.continue to be so. There' week. Each specialist is principal of his de-:
fore every point WhlCh tends to produce a foal

d i b th t d
salable tor other purposes than speed, that can partment, an quest ons a out ,e s u y

be compassed without sacrificing the chancea should be addressed to him. Bee Card.

of that moat valuable element, should receive Very Respectfully Yours,
due business consideration in selecting breed- UNA HElVWN.
ing animals, lD order that the produce that ShawneeCount;r.
fails to come up to the speed standard may yet __-:-

---

bring the breeder out without loss. CENTENNIA.L ITEI\IS.

The Vienna bakery is a beautiful building,
just east of the Memorial hall, with saloons
and piazzas accommodating 1000 gueets. Vlen·
na bread haa a world·wida reputation, and the
delicate rolls and the 10ng,crisp, twisted loaves,
with a cup ofdelicious coffee, make a break·
fast for a prince. The coffee is made in some

mysteriousmanner, by compresaed air In a mao

chine from Vienna, and only requires five min. I
utes' bo!ling. All modern languap:es are _Ispoken by the waiteJ'S, and one could easily
imagine himself at Baden Baden, as gay par- Ities are sealed in groupe, eating ices and the
delectable products of the Vienna bakery, �

)
I

Written exprelely (or the Kansa8 Earmer.

THE PROTECTION AND RESTORA'I'IOI¥ OF

THE FOREIiTS.

BY C. S. JOHNSON.

NUMBER V.

It Is generally the c",e tbat In countries void

of forests there ill a prevalence 01 extremes of

heat or moisture. In the summer lIeason In

Kansas after harvest, wben verdreu II clipped
the Bettien experience a term of heated South·

ern windll, which III laid to be caused by the
windll blowing off from tbe landy regions in
the southern part of the State. Now were

the 8ettlers well protected on the south bv
timber �roves, or Icreens, thlll extreme of heat

would probably be arreated; for in the vicini·

ty of timbered localities, this wind i. not felt.

In relation to Influences of the forests, Prof.

Br1ant's ellic�llent observations are; first:, that

forest lands in'winter, covered with leaves or

snow, and protected from the piercing blasts,
do not freeze to a great depth. Second, that
the roots of treea penetrating below the frozen

earth, convey heat from below, up into the at

mosphere. Third, the sheltering forests arrest

the freezing blasts, making the cold more

durable to m�n and beast, as well as vegeta
ble lite. In the latter case, whatever may be

the Influence of foresta, it is certain that they
afford valuable protection to crops. The winl

ter.wheat crop in the prairie section of ·Wis.

cltnsin were severely Injured in the severity of

the winter of 1874; while, In the wooded dis

tricts, the crop was quite l1nivjured. Where

a farmer is protected by timber belts he con·

sumes leBs fuel in the house, and less torage
in his barns and cattle yards. We have learn.

ed by experience, that the climate of a country
may be considerably changed by artificial

means. In Egypt in the dry pandv desert no

vegetation �rows, and there is consequently
an absence of moisture and rain-fall. Previous

t(l the opening of the Suez Canal In 1869, the
inhabitantII experieIJced but little ·rain. DurM

ing the French occupancy in 1789 no rain fell

for sixteen months, but in 1869 there were

were fourteen rainy days. Cario and Alexanl

dria had even boasted that it never rained at

all, but the latter city has become such a

showery place that the inhabitants live, as it

were, under a dripping blanket, and now

think they are getting too much of a good
thing (1) They thing that the King has an

inliuence with the upper air so that he not on·

Iy reigns, but causes rain. Now we under,

stand that this change has followed the plant·
ing of trees at the opening of th!3 Suez Canal,
and the groves of orange and fig trees set out'
by the .l:'acha Mahomet AIL The movable

sands of the desert baflled all attempts at cul

tivatin� the good soil in its vicinity. The

sandy ocean would come creeping along grain
bV grain, until it a.t last enveloped all vegeta
tion; even Lurying whole forests. The little

ice·plant was planted, its little leaves gather

'up the particles of sand, and lo! the sweeping
ma8S is arrested in its course 1 'I'he English
papers denounced the Canal as a quixotic
scheme; that when completed "the obstacles

were only half surmounted; the sanda from

the desert would fill up the channe!." Orauge
and Fig trees being planted, the downs werQ

arrested, Allantus trees have been of the

same service on the steppes of Southern Rus-

sia.

POINTS FOR SHEEP GROWERS.

From Stewart's Shephel'(1'8Manual an excel�

lent naw work publisbed by Orange Judd

Co., of New York, one well worth the �en
tion of practical sheep raisers as it is a practi.
cal and useful work.
The following points of general interest are

taken from the book:

Profitable sheep culturE! has become Iynon-
ymous with the most profitable farming. n '

The dem�nd lor mutton, as an agreeable and

cheap food, IlIlIteadlly increasing.
Tbere i8 vast room to change the overdone

cot'ton production for the equ..llY' easy, but
more profitable productidll of wool. 1

To become a succeBBftil 'shepherd requlrell
patience and perseverance, and a determination
to IItlck to the flock,
A neglect of a few d..ys .iJI woree for the

fleece than poor feeding.
Salt m ..nhell De..r the coaat are exceptions to

the glneralldea, th ..t peat or m ..rlh lands ..re

unf..vorable for .beep f..rm•.

W:r1tten expres or the KaniJas Farmer.
TOPEK.A INji, UTB NORl'lA.L SCHOOL'_
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EDITOR FARM All an educator, your at"·
tention hall doubt� been called to Institutes,
to Normalll, to IIch�9, numberless times and
places; and doub\'1S you have sometimes
been Interested in

\ � phenomena of such

calls, If not in the cal.. ··hemselves. Your at'.
tention is invited to tl. ibove anaoancement,
with the following key\what it may be, and

A PRACTICAL BREEDER'S B;X"BRIENCE.
The last number of the SouthlHorn Report,

er, published at:Buffalo, N. Y., thua gives the

experleIice of B. H. Campbell, a prominent
Illinois breeder,: .

"I have Deen 1)l.ftiedln� Short.horn cattle for
the past twelve years, and do not now intend
to abandon the business in which I have been

engaged. I know I)f nothing which promises
me more p'leasure or profit than the breeding
of improved sorts 'of domestic animals. The
future outlook for Short·horn cattle is partic·
ularly encouraging. Twelve years ago,
when I commenced purcha8ing for the begin
ning of a herd, I bought sparingly, thinking
that prices were too high to stand. I reasoned
that they were profitable animalB,and the rapid THE HOG CROP.

increa!e to'l'ether with frequent importations, The Cincinnati Price OU1'rent recently ad-

would soon furnish a supply in excess of the dressed circulars to.all points throughout the

demand, and I should be enabled to buy well· west to elicit information aa to hogs for

bred Bhort-horns at a little more than beef market during the summer and fall, as com

prices. The followin� year prices were still pared with last year, and the amount of old

higher, and it was, of couree, according to my corn on hand.<:t'The following are the deduc-

reasoning, no time to buy. Finding, after tions ·for their rel?orts :

waiting five years, that price had advanced· Out of 120 lliaces in Indiana, 27 points
fully 25 per cent. a year, and seeing no pros- reports 50 per cent. less summer hogs th'an

pect of a decline, I made an addition 'to my last year, 13 from 60 to 90 per cent. less, 18

little stock, by the purchase of five cows of from\25 to 3B per cent. less, 4 ten to twenty
Mr. McMillan, of Ohio. I had no idea that I per cent. less, 23 thll same as last yellir, 12 none

could ever sell at such prices as I paid, but I at all, 9 smaller, and fifteen from ten to fifty

hoped by increase of numbers to get in time per cent, more, !58 points say they will be One of ihe most notable and biggest hotel
an adequate return. I eoon learned however, marketed late, 25 early, and 11 all along dur) enterprises is the encampment of the Patrons

that well,bred and well ,tormed . Short'holns ing Juty aud August, Regarding corn, 22 of Husbandry at Elm station, on the main

had a market vllolue,and to a great extent were points repprt none for marked, 12 that it is line of the Pennsylvania railroad, Southwest

staple, whether in the hands of the beginner 10 to 75 per cent. more than last year, 1 four Of PIHllldelphia and three miles from the ex

or the old breeder. No man has any
00 secret time as much, 3 about the same, 5 good, 11 hlbition. It is a wooden building on three

of succes8," nor any patent or exclusive priv I plenty, 20 small, 38 that it is ahort, and 5 that, sides of a rectang�e, with but a sIl!all portion

ilege in breeding Short' horns. It is qujte it is 50 per cent, less than last year. A few of it two stories high; there are 1020 sleeping
within the power of a.ny farmer with ordinary complain of thA cholera. and a sbort supply of rooma on the fi,rst fioor, and 180 up-stairs.

intelligAnce and possessed of sterling integ-ri' stock hogs, but these are ex-ceptional. They hav� a branch post ottice. t"legraph,bag.

ty to becume a good breeder of Shortlhorn cat, Of the 20 'points in Ipwl\, 7·report the sllme gage, express and railroad offices, a' fire-da

tie, And although it may seem paradoxical, number of summer hoga as last year, 8 from partment an,d· pplice force, drug store and a

yet the experience of the past few. years has, 10 to 21 per cent. more,l none, and 4 less: 7 hall for ente,rtainments, in which companies

proved that as breeders have multiplied prices report corn plenty, and 11 a small or 8hort from the Clty theaters play twice a week. No

cODstantly increase. But the timid man still supply., .
intodcating liquors are to be had. This is built

waits and says" there must be a limit to this From IllinOIS 47 returns receIved; of these and run particularly for the grangers, but oth.

increase of prices, and then comes a decline." 15 report th;e same number of hogs for sum, er respectable,people ,are allowed room,

Yes there certainly is a limit, and, sometlme 'mer marketlDg as lilst year, 7.none, 8 ,�ore, 9
I the En IIsh lass' de artmet there

there will be a decline in prices, The fllct ii, fifty per cent. less; 8 points wlll market early,.
n !

.• � • � t PD'ckens th
the prices of Short"horn cattle like the price 13 gradually, aud '12 fate; 15 places· report lS a �eqlolla

I dWlDb ow 0 III t l'k' e

. '. 21 ltd 111 th I t center lS occup e y an exce en I . eneES

of every ?t.her artIcle of commerce �n ltS nor' corn scarce, pen y, an ess an �8, year. of the reat inaster of fiction him8elf Yet,
mal condItion depends upon the Immutaple In Nebraskll;, K�?�RS and Mlssuflrl there

ith'l
g
a sad picture fa look upon; such

law of SUPPly�nd demand.
When 1/1e supply were comparatIvely few summer hOgB last w a

! , fli i d b t h
of Short"hor exceeds the' demand t·hen year, on acconnt of'the destruction of the crops deep l�nes ott•.suTher ng wef trace Ill. 01uteI ., I"· b h d d th t t ,eyes p.nQ,mou, u. ere are onr pane � ese, tW(\

prices will QeQ..,i�e, and not till then. mean y grasll oppers an r0!l or
.'
\VO seasons,

0 a' sPde 'I'lie,fI'rst on the left repreeent,s the
by a decline: It permanent depreciation of �he �nd ther�fore the comparIson wlth la,st year flf ht�t iittJe'Neli and her grandfather. The
value of the property based upon it� ments, In many lDstances show aver! la!ge increase 8�et' pure face of the ehild who dwells in our

and not infiuenced by I,ocal or te�porary tbis season, In Nebraska 2 pOlnts report more, heart� with unfadin lovin remernbrance is
causes. But it. is 8. remarkable fact that, In S fifty per cent. less lIummer hogs than last

b
. full

,

rt a el' Tbe 8�ran e blend in
.

Of
the past ten years while all lother property vear; 1 point will market early, and 2 short. eautl

1 HIPI � y d' fi
g

'th fh •

,

i d b 1.1 hI· M'
.

t t e oint ten times as woman y reso ve ,an rm parpose, Wl e

has nominally deprec ate , ut reBl.y as on y lSSpUp r,epor s a I'n p , innocence' of & spotless chlld is distinctly
shrunk in proportion as the circuls.tlDg dolla,r many hogs as last year, 2 mo.re, 4 the same,3

b ht t "

, d 2 1 3 t t' fi
'

'r' t' roug ou,
has increased lD value, the property i�. t:!�ort' aU markete, eSB, wen y. �e pe cen.. ,The second.on the left Is "Wackford Sq ueers
horn cattle hRS not onl,V not slir�nk l'D, B'I"�' le��, and 1 �wenty percent. less .. ,Four .places' tIthe coach,office" an!l is very good. The

pathy with the "hl!'rd times,': but has. llBen lD �Ill marJt,et ellr.!Yt,8 late, 1 �n"dllall�. Tor� '�r8t on the right is '''Martin Chuzzlewlt takIng .

valua, thull making the realll�crease lD value I� plenty at � po�nts, larg,e ��ppl�}�,} , p(_o �!�, ileave Of Mary." Tfte second' on the right, be
much greater than the quotations in curr\wcy l�gh} at 71;>0Ints" . !'iow.J tie last' Is "Barnaby Rudge keeping
would indic'ate

.

Tua reporta' frorn Kansas show 2 pOInts withl 'd 'h' bl d "0 h' fi I
"As to the' value of Short-hor�8 in thla about the same number of hogs as ll'st year, g!�1e a:h! ::;:v�n � ���ll ' nexll:tedn�e�h:

couutry In the far off future we may' 'be eni 4; mallY more, 4 twenty.-five to threeJ.o,hundred p ,d
i h 'li' t '.' �"G I' r. T th' m Y

couraged ,by their history in',.Engl ..nd, where p,er ��nt. more, and 1 �lifty pe� �nt'dl��s� dFffllm ���o�:dr�'�helssU�:�e of �?� voic� th�t u��d
Jluring the whole of tp.e Pliesent ceHtu,y they; 3 three points they WIll be mar..ete gra ua - ,

h
.

I th
h' b' lib d nd'�Itli 'inCrel..�'ad ly 4 'earl'y and 2 late. 'eorn'la plent,. �very- 80 to reac_h their Innermost, eart� ln ts p�, os

ave een arge y re ,a , ", and qp.der{H\ sy�pathy this wlDdow wlll be
'numbers, has risen in favor and value. ut where. . .' , ,

an o� ct o( jee Intere i 'What ma 'be its
this comparl�on would by no meanll meuure I�ome o.f oq.r corresppndjl�tll r�m�r,k) t�at, t�� . deith�: plaee '�� coiid'�ot learn butYto'us it
our p08ibU.fties.� ,We must look over our�ast comparahvely low prl�es c��n ,'l�Jt �q I asem6ii' wonlly" of '111Jilaee In that· Ilrs.nd old
dOD;lain !'rnd set! the millions of acres ,pf rlcp., cause a falling off In tne Suwwel' m et nil . 'I.. 'E 1 d' b d' t

grasl' produclJ;',:g lands yet untouched by 'do. of hots, but gener..lly there is no luch quallfi_ A.bbllll' w,..ere, ng an s raVllst an mos

mestic 'an'linalsl'arid I then' re'ineinoer 'that 'our �tion. QQr reppr,ts"tJl,killn J(I ,a' ",hple"h\dl- I'.jf�,eh\l�ren ,1I1e�'p. , , , ,

markets for m��tII will 'no\ In the future be c.ate tl).",t �Jlere ,are lully, a� �any' �o�s, to bl!, "M'm" .. aill: d preco8l.oUB youngBter' at
confined to the'l!ommercial and manufacturing marketed during July and Augullt as there ," ma, e a (
districts of the Eaatern and Middle States but were laat ye..r. the 'Increaaed nuinllerlwest dl ·�he tew-table, the other e;enillf' � aft;�

.. 0'hg
thatwith the recent Inventlo�lt for the pr�Ber. the Milll.lppt being. luffiolent to offiet any ao4 y�lDinlr gadze tow�1 Ik"l" �do t o�g

-

vatlon of meatll,'we can lupply freab me..t to deficiency In Ohio and Indiana, It.. alll!P �ut.,)'..,..amma, 0 yqu t n
It
cou ,8, an an·

the people of Great Britain lat 'remuner..tlve "PParen,t �h..t the August IIIlPJlly�ll be �ome- zt�et i�e 0' ,t�em fried}lole�. Bhe �h0l!rht
,pricel.'! , . wh ..t In eXC8lB of th.,.� of July. e cou .
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'fEE KANSAS FARMER .

•..\. 1

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.She Is the sunny side of the farmer's vocation; I
and BS the farmer's vocation is the supreme vo
cation of mankind, in all the esaeatlale of NaYlgable Rlve..-Geograpljlcal and Climatic
material sovereignty, it followe that if m�n Pecullarltleo, Healthrulneo., etc.
love light and are anxious to see it diffused In EDITOR FARMER.-Arkansas has not less
meridian "glory all over the world, we must .

.

cherish the lIghtglver and lightbrlnger, Wo- tban five navigable rivers affording .over t�ree
man, exalt ourselves by occupying with her thousand miles of navigation withm its 11m
the platform of co.equallty:so wiselyestablis�· its. These rivers are so distributed as to give
ed by the grand Order of Patrons.- Ge01'gta access to ",11 parts of the State. And for more
Grange. than five hundred miles the great Mississippi

SPECIALIZE FARl\IING. River forms the eastern boundary; altogether,
Farming, itself the mother of every other giving Arkansas more than double the extent

employment and vocation, has never been of navigable rivers than can be found in any
specialized or sub-divided, as it should be, in other area of fifty·two thousand square miles
order to be a successful or paying employ-
ment.

•

on the earth.

Thill is an age of research and discovery; These Ilreat rivers with. their almost innu-
new sciences are springing into existence ; merable tributaries, supply the State with ex

old ones are being divided, e. g., every impor- cellent and unlimited water power, which, astaut organ in the human body has a class of

physicians devoted solely to its diseases;· so, yet, is little used; though of \he most inviting
also, of law, etc. Farming should not be be- character.
hind in this onward march of progress. This vast number of stream� secures for
"That which is everybody's business is no- A k

body's business," and the man who is a "jack r ansas the largest area of rich valley, ag-
at all trades" never understands or can sue- ricnlturalland of any State in the Union.
cess fully engage in aay one. � ust so the farm- 0wing to the geographical location of the
er who depends a little on every kind of grain, State, between the 30th and 40th parallels ofstock and other farm product, and not on any North latitude, it bas ,tbe most mild and de
one in particular, wlll come out at the end of
the year with a shallowpune.· sirable climate, and as there is a vast expanse
The sections of our country in which tbe of evaporating surface south, and contiguous

farmers are the we.Jthy and independent class, to it, the rainfall is Immense, averaghig fifty
are invariably the sectiolJl 'devoted to some

tbree inches annually, which, with the exceed.particnlar btanch of farming, which has been "-
found to be the one particularly adapted to ing-Iy rich soil anll'�nty of sunshine, insures
that locality. a very luxuriant anll

�ature
a-rowth of vege-

F"rmers should raise a "adety of grain, tatioil, and all tbe gr ns, grasses, vegetablee�tock, fruit aBc! vegeta'b.l.es, in order that their
tables may be supplied 'as tlj.e tablell of sover- and fruits of the tem €Iratii'zone, and some of

eigns of the soil should be, but. they should !he. troplcals yield·the l_rgest crops here.
depend on one or two thillgs for the bulk o� .

In t)le n�rthwestern portion of the State,
their income. .

. , the surface is undulating, hilly and mountain'
Some farmers, seeing o�'!l!lra makinft. money

out of some particular cr?p or kind 'of sto?k, OUB, and the climate is 1I0mewhat allied to that
forthwith rush wholesale into the lame spe- of the northwestern States, though as a rule,

.

cialty �ithout the experi'ence 'or means neces- the winters are very much milder and more
The following extract from an A.ddress b.,.

sary t'o succeed. 'they of course faU and loee
bl

Jndge R J. Payne, d:elivered at Cleveland; money' but instead of l'earniulf in the'school agreea €I, and the autumns much longer and

Ohio, before the SOv��lIign'. of Ind�try, alld of exp�rien�e, and dieco��ring �l!at their spe- freer from cold winds and early frosts.

published in the OhiO Farmer containl some cialt;, should be, th�� rush w�olesalrie ,into tte The liuinmers in Arkansas are not charac'
. ,

. fir�t .thiJlg that brings a high p ce in.t e terized by intense heat, as is evinced by thewholesome and plain truths: t. .' maril:et, and by the tihie th,�Y ar� ,ready to:sup. mercury ranglJlg from 80'" to 950 Fahr, fromThat the interests of capital have lleel1 pro- ply the demand others have 'glutted thelmar_
.

moted by both National :and �tate .leili81atio� fet, and'they "';€1 compelled to-sell their large the fintof Jnne until �ho'tt the l.ast of August,
at the expense of labor and to the grllat neglect stock in hand at ruinously low prices. ) when the nights begin to grow cool, and no

and injury of labor, an� th�t. the 'syatem of' Discov,er what your soil, market, etc.,arej heat during the days, worthy of note, excepttaxation, especially o� the national gov,�r,nment, belt adapted to, and stick to .it, eveD. though about noon
has been so adjusted as to faUlightly on capital the seasons may be unfavorable for seve:tal '

�

and most oppreSSively on labor, ate proposl- years and the market over·stocked, and you As September approaches, the heat.of noon
tiona Bnsceptible of demonstratio� by proof so will finally make farming pay as well as the gradually disappears, and by the twentieth
clear as to convince the most grasping capita- sheep raisers of Vermont, the cranberry grow. of 'September autumn has fairly commellced
list in the country. , €Irs of New Jersey or the wheat growers of

d' f 11 k . .

'

'But I have said the l&borers or this country the Northweat and Pacific,-Cor. Am. Fa1'm an. �s grate u y ac nowledg�d as It IS char-
have the remedy for all the evils of whioh they Journal. acterlzed by a cool and bracmg atmosphere,
have juat cause to compla1n in their .own with no sudden changes and "cold spells."
hands, and if the time shoul_ ever come when The Nation 11.1 Grange J.ecturer,Patron A, B, The healthfulness of Northwestern Arkan-
the.,. care more.for these interests than they do Smedley, is in Kentucky lecturing: July lst
for the succa.sa of political partiea hostile to at Lexington, 3d at Georgetown, 4.th at Frank·
their interests, if the time sh3uld come when ford, and 5th at LaGrange.
the laborers of this country shall Jlegard their New Granlles are still being formed at the
rights not only more sacred than fealty to rate of one hundred per month, and Brother
party, but determine to demonstrate the re- O. H. I�elley reports a good hel\lthy outlook
BPectabllity and dignity of labor by demanding everywhere, as indicatl"d from the correspo»;that their immense numerical majority over dence with the National Grange SMretary s

all parties shall be liberally represented in the office.-Louilville (hange7'.
councils of the nation and States, and that the
thousands of honest, capable and patriotic men
in their ranka shall not qe overlboked in filling THB VALlJE OF PIC·NICS.

the Important offices of honor and responsibili. There is no more potent influence for social

ty, I say, if the time should ever come when good,nor anywhich ismore lasting in its benefi·
the laborers of this country shall unitedly thus cient results than the free, simple, unconven·
resolve and carry their resolutions into effect, tlonal meetings for open air enjoyments for
all just cause for c!,mplalnt would vanish and which, happily, the industrial cla!ses of our
themillenium for the laborer would be ushered people have. in the last fllw years, developed
in. The bullet is not to be trusted in the ac- wholesome fondness. How to get the moet out

complishment of this great work; it kUls, but of them with the least possible expense of la
never reforms. There is an agent all power- bor and preparation, Is the problem to be con
ful. It was created for the purpose. It kills sidered. To be productive of the most good
and makes alive. it only destroys to improve. they must De arranged with the least labor
It is when properly used the great reformer consistent with good order and perfection ef
of the age. It is a ballot, which executes a detail. If too much be attempted the whole
freeman's will as lightning does the will of purpose is very liable to be defeatbd. Certain
God. ly there may be real hilarity and exhilaration
I am well aware that your organization is with very simple preparations, only stipulat

not ostensibly what is known as an organ in ing that those who take part are reasonably
the interest of labor, and yet, if I know any- desirous to be made happy. Music is a valu�
thing of your objects or operations, your suc- able auxilary, but it is Detter vocal than instru·
cess depends greatly upon the patronage of 1&· mental. A good glee club is worth more than
borers; and let me say that in my opinion your a brass blind-a great dellol more than two or

SUCCE'SS would prove one of the greatest bless. three bands. Trained voices may be found in
ings to the laborer. You propose to unite In nearly every neighborhood. If not, then let
one, the producbr and the ctJ.nsumer, disp"n- the best talent be hunted up and put into such
sing as far as possible with middlemen and get training as the circumstances will allow. Their
betweens, investing your money in those arti- voices will harmonize with the music of the
cles which you consume at the lowest price of woods. while the brass instruments will not.
the prod uCllr. You thus unite the elements of Conceding all this there need be nomoney ex·
capital and l�bor, and to make success more pended for bands, and no diminution ot enjoy·
certjlin, JOU adopt what ie called the co- ment on account of their absbnce.-HU8band
operative system, by which I understand is man:
meant practically an association of many for
the accomplishment of the common object,
eachmember contributing to the common lund
as he may have the means, and each sharing
equally pro rata in the profits, and all under
oblillations to patronize the business of the as
sociation.
The laws of trade and commerce disclose to

reason certainly, why such an arrangement for
the common good of all, if properly managed,
should not prosper and result in )Jeing for the
good ot each. And I am told ihat experieDce
has demonstrated that this is and will be the
result. I know something of your organiza
tion, my friends, and feel confident that, aft at
present mant;ged, if the members are faithful
to their obligations 8.nd honestlypatronize their
own institutions, they are sure to not only es

tablish a permanent and prosperous businelB,
but realize to the fullest extent their expecta.
tions in engaging in the enterprise in personal
.benefits.

The Patrons' Hand Book, which Is maned to any

post office In the United States and Canada for 25 cts.,
Is acknowledged to contain more practical grange In

formation than any book yet publlsned. Examine the

testimony 01 the officers of State Granges all over the
Uplted States.
The use In subordinate granlles of the sett of receipt

and order books Issued at this office wUl prevent con
fusion andmixing of accounts; they are Invaluable In

keeping the money matters of a grange straight.
The three books are sent, postage paid, to any

grange, for fo1.lS0.

\
I

\ !

LET OTHER8 DO LIKEWISE.

A eorreepondent writing to the G1'ange
Correspondent of St. Leuls, gives tht> foll�w.
ing &S some of the live work of his Grange.
It'means business and thousands of Granges
could adopt the ideawith profit.
W €I also offer a premium for the best acre of

wheat, oats, corn and cotton : also Ii premium
for the largest ripe watermelon: also a pre
mium to the ladymembers for any cooked dish
of the best skill and taste, the said 'Premiums
are all gotton up by private subscription, not
to be paid in money. but in some farm imple
ment or household or kitchen convenience.
'The premium last year tor the best acre of

wheat was worth $21. and the premium for

the largest ripe watermelon, $3.
Our Grange also has a committee on educa

tion-whose duty it is to visit the schools in
our jurisdiction, and see that no'children are

detained trom school for "1I'ant of means, and
see that the sehools are proper!, taught, etc,
Our Grange palled a resolution at our last

meeting author.'zlng the Lecturer to buy a

book for the purpose,of keeping corp statistics;
for instance, whbn the orop committee make
their, report ihey, say that corn is knee,hig)l
the middle of May and the Lecturer takes
down the infolmation in his book. W)l.y,
then, next May we .can tell whether pur orop.
are in advance, or an a:ver"ge, 01.1 behind, etc.

\\1

LABOR AND CO·OPERATION.
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THB VALUE OF' WOMEN IN THE GRANGB.

Can anyone estimate the force exerted by
the female element of the Order? The [only
way in whioh we can approximate themeasure
of its potency is to imagine this elemeni elimi·
n&ted from every Grange, the voice and the
pre.ence of w.omen forever g.one from ,every
hall-it would be night in the Grange, indeed I
The strongest half of its influence would be
lost; the secret llpall tbat �old!l the members
tog�ther in a boad r�embll..g that of the home
circle would be pro]J:.en; sterile, demoralizing
aelfishne88 would usurp the place of lOOial
oomity and landable ambiUon: theOrder would
lac]J:. the inspiration, the high tope, which.has
charaoterized it from its incept.ion. and the in·
dividualGranges would soon resemblea'ho,lDe-'
stead t4"t has no jJliatre.. to keep it ill tutMul
order, OJI a neglected garde_', in 'which the
fl,owers arl! gradually overcome and .d"troyed
by the, enoroachtng prolilicpeB' of nox10l1s
"eeds' aneS 'qver.., , .

" • "
'.

, �ay, �OJDan ill one of God'. q��ellt bleu
iD2' everywhere; ahe adorns every station in
Ilfe and en)lance,. the value of ever.,. good gift
tliat Heaven hu vouohsafed to man; and ..0-
h,ere is her good infiuence more evident, in
0J�08itlO1l doel she exert thiswith more direct

"': lI.�d larller scope than in the Grange.

-,

--_...._---

GOOD AND TRlJE WORDS.

Look at the very first proposition in our de.
claration of purposes: 1. "United by the
strong and faithful tie of agriculture, we
mutually resolve to labor for the good of our
order, our country and mankind."
Does that mean that we expect good to come

to ourselves-the great agricultural clasl-our
country or mankind, without effort or labor?
No sane man makes any such ::ulcolations.
The great'advantage tbat the grange gives us

is, that it brings us together; make us better
acquainted with each other; fosters mutual
confidence and a true sympathy; shows our

identity of, interest; cultivates traternal feel
in'g and generosity or charity; enables us to be
mutual teachers of each other and learners
from e&ch other, thus enlarglngland extend·
ing our knowledge, and raising the standard
of general Intelligence among onrselves.
Then we Bee the import&nce of united concert
of action on any good purpose or object, and
the certainty of succees, if all will do their
duty. The purpose of the grange fully and
faithfully carried out; will not only benefit all
farmers, but all other good citizen.. We do
not ptopoae to injure any true interest, but io
penefit all Buch, by making ourselves intelli
gent and prosperoua. No good citizen who il
IIngaged in a legitimate busine88, and pur
suing it in legitimate manner, can afford to

oppose us or to throw obstaclel in our way of

progre88, becaule our prospe�ity lecures their
own. Every senslbl" man who hu taken the
p&ilis to inform himself, knowl this to be trne.
W€I antagonize bn'ly abuse, wrongs, fraudl,
trickery and corrbptionl, that are injurious, to
all troe interesill. '1:'�erefore; all good,.citizens
ought to desire tolaee us 'Iucceed-onght to co·
oper&te with us;' and ,lielp and encouralle us,
instead of oppoBing us.-T. R. All6n, in Rural
World.

Silk.woim husbandry was c;\lscussed in Falls
Grange last Friday night and from the argu
ments advanced pro and coil. we should judge
that Qlany of the memberl have "ivsn the
subject considerable consideration. Wheat
culture is the subject for the next meeting,
Friday,:July 21, when all who possibly can

should attend.-Cliasc Uo. Leac1e1·.

ARI{ANSAS. ADVERTISEMENTS.
d"our readers, In rel,lylog to ad,·erUoelllllnt••

In the Farmer will do us a favor tr they will olale
In their letter. to advertloer. that thev law thl.
advertloement lu the Kama. Farmer.

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas City, Missouri.

The uudersigned wouid announce to the farmers

��d���eders of the West that he has now over 100

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
����ded�01��r:�� premium stock. Correspondence

SOLON. ROGERS,
Prairie Centre, Johnson Co., Kansas.

IMPORTANT TO

BUFFALO PITTS THRBSHER, FLOC�!!�STERS
Sheep Owners.With the Famous End Shake to Rtdcllea, with either

Horse Power Or Steam Engines,
All Pitts Machines are not alike. The Buffalo Pitts The Scotch Sheep Dippi1w and Dressine

Is the only "Farmers' Friend." Be sure you buy It, r: ,,I, ','
'" '"

and no other. . ",01IZ.I'0SI ton
TURESHERS-If you would have a machine t,hat will Effectually cleans the stock, eradicates the scab.

earn you the MOST MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE destroys ticks and all parasites Infesting sheep and
lor repairs! and j!lve your customers thc best saUsfac- produces clips of unstained wool that commands thc
tton, buy tne Buffalo Pitts, highest market price.

PRIOE LIST.
200 lbs., (package
100 u .. ,

50 u

25 u

sas is remarkable, and the opportunities for
good Investments in the finest farming, fruit
growing. timber and coal lauds on the Contl�·
nent, are found in Northwestern A�kansas,
along the line of the Little Rock & Fort Smith
Railway, where lands are cheap. CONWAY.
LittleRock, Ark., July 1, 18i6.

Written expressly ror the Kansas Farmer.
WHAT 18 THB DUTY 0" THE PEOPLE 1

The two great parties have met and nomi
nated candidates for the great and important
ollice of President of' the U. S. And we behold
a parallel state of affairs as between the
Democrata and Whigs from 1852 as long as

the Whigs existed as a party both of the great
parties bid with each other to see which could
be most subservient to the slaveholders,
aristocracy and tor years, and years, that aris
tocracy ruled and almost ruined the Nation.
And now we behold another shameflll slgb.t,
that of the bondholders, aristocracy, with the
bankers dictating the candidates, and every
thing bids fair that for the next quarter of a

century the "National Banks" will rule this
Nation.with as heavy a hand as ever was done
by the slaveholders, with this differance that,
the slavery blighted but a part of the country,
while the whole will now be subject to the
abject submission of the bankers. Andrew
Jackson vetoed the National Bank, as he said
ia bls message to Congre88 because $100,000,-
000 was a dangerous concentration of capital.
That the controllers woold subsidise newspa
pers, control voters, and corrupt the ballot
box. Now we have National Banks who�e
assets are 40 times as great as the bank which
the braxe Jackson was afraid of� �nd yet we
see two great parties proposing to double its
monstrous size. We have already surrendered
half the circulating medium of the Nation to
this vast grasping monopoly, and the two

great parties' say "surrender tbe whole to the
monster." Its influence now is so vast-It so
permeates every part of the body politic-that
it Is almost uncontrolable and we propose t·o
make it twice as formidable. Have the people
any thing to say in the premises? Almost

every man belongs to lome' p&rty-;-the party
belongs to the banks-therefore the man be

longs to the banka. The argument used by
the slaveholders was, you are an d-d aboli
tionist and now we hear from the dominant,
insolent Republican, tbe equally convincing
assertion, yon are a lunatic, an idiot, rag baby.
This "rag baby" was strong enough in its in·
fa'MlI to crush a rebellion when tbese same

banks would not lend a dollar to help.
J. C. C.

FROM OREGON,
We are now having fine we&ther and wheat,

oat. alld barley are growing fine, will probe
bly make an average crop, which is near 20
bUlhel1 per acre for thil valley the large crop in
California, has and will almoBt take all the
market from UI thil sealon.· We have no mar

ket oaly in Liverpool and china,when Califor·
nia bas large surplus and being the port of en
try for this coast. veBBBll re'load for Eurr>pean,
ports and they came to Portland in ballast
which of conne comes out of cargo shipped.
Many immigrant. comln g to Oregon mOltly
poor men and labor., which ia the worst thing
they can do, at present; Ra,pectfnly, W. Ii.
HENRY, Dept, P of H, Polk Co., Oregon.

FARIIIIIRS-It' you want your threshing well done, If

you want all your grain saved and cleaned fit formarket
engalle a' Buffalo Pitts, and If there IS none In your
neighborhood, help some good fellow to buy one, and

thus benefit yonr nelghbou as well as yourself.
SMITH & KEA.TING, A.;;'t8.

KANSAS CITY

THE AMESTHRESlllNG pGINE.
This make of Engine is user] and rec.ommended by

nearly every manufacturer of Treshlng. )j:achlnes who
does not make engln68. They are the �ost complete
"mounted" Engine now In the market. We furnish
steam aud water gaugc8\!(0\,ernor, whistle, cte., withthe Engine. Send for II uatrated pamphlet.

View of Feeder Bet f01' Small Quantity.
THII NBW FEED BUCKEYE DRILL, which regulates

the quantity of grain sown wltholtt change oj'llea1's,
Is positively the best Drill in the w01·1d.. It is acknowl
edged by manufacturel's Rnd dealers all over the grain
growlsg portions of the world, La be the leading drill
in the marke.t. Its reput�tiolJ Is not confined to the
United States, but it Is favorably known In England,
Gel'many; Rnssla and other pano of Europe. Farmers
have long demanded a posltlve force feed which could
be regulated to sow any desll'ed quantity, anywhere
between one·half bushel of wheat to three bushels of
oats In an instant wlthout change of gears, and not
be compelled to change a peck at once. 'rhey are

tired of carrYing 80 many cOg-lVhe�18, hunting out
combinations to !Iud the quantIty, and then often lIet
them wrong or discover that some the wheels are mIS

sing. All thIs annoyance Is avoided In the New Feed
Buckeye. You can regillate it for any qnantlty desired.
It has an adjustable rotary disl< in the feed cup and so
arranged that all the feeders arc set Ilt once. by merely
moving the indicator on the end of thc hopper and
tighetnlog a thumb·nut.

For 800 Sheep,
u 400 If

" 200
100

Included), ,24,00
.. 13.00

7,00
h U 375

MALCOLM McEWEN,
'

Scotch Sheep Dip Manuractory,
Portland Avenue, Louisville, Ky.

General Agen�!or State of Kan881,
DONALD MoKAY,

HOP]!" l:IU:kenl101& Cillmty, KcNfJ3,

$25e$50 PER DAY
CAN ACTUALlV BE MADE WITH THE

:'!WeliAuger

WE MEAN ITt pJI

And are prepared �Q (lemoMtnte tbe laot.

om AUGERS are operated entirely by
HOnSE POWER..!. and will bore at the rate
of 20 FEET I'.a:;R BOUD. They bore
Irom

3 TO 6 FEET IN DIAMETER,
Md Al'IY DEPTH REc;lUIRED. They will

borem
..t.1l kind. or Earth, 80R Saud and
Llme.tone. Bltnmlnon. Swne

«Joal. Slate and �ardpau.
And we lII.AK.Jl the BEST of WELLS in

QUICKSAND.
GOOD AOTIVE AGENTS Wanted In

every State and County In the United States.
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue, terms,
prices, &c., proving our adverl1scments
lxmGfitk. Address

GlUT WESTEIN WELL AUGEI CD.
BLOOMnELD, DAVIS CO" IOWA.

Q-State in what paper you saw this adver.
tisement.

CHIOAGO SCALE CO.
. -

.

View of F'ceclc1' setfv1' lm'pe Quantity.
THE CliJLEBRATED

, 4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales . $80
AU other sIzes at great reduction. All scales WAR·

RANTED. FuU particulars upon application. 30 days'
trial aUowed parties who can glve.good references.

IMPROVED BERKSHIRES
I can fill orders now for a few choice pigs of the

finest style and qualtty, at such prices as all can afford.

Pral'rl·eState OornSh..allers Characteri�t\c8-Short head. and lpgs, broad backs,
.0 • and HIIAVY WEIOIITS WITlI EAnLY MATURITY.

, None hut the best �ent out. Order early.
F. D. COBURN,

Six Styles Hand am! P0111eY ilZ Stock, for POMONA, Franklin County, Kan.

Farm a1td Wa ..ehouse Use.

DICKEY FANNING MILLS,
Foy Peyfect Clea1ting of Wllcat, Barley,

Oats, Flax, Castor Beans, cmd all

Ki1tds of Seeds.

Bain and Schuttler Wagons,
BUCKEYE DRILLS,

Tleree Spring a1td Platform Sprilt.f Wago1tS,

GARDEN CiTY PLO*S'a1td
.

CULTIVATORS.

Haine's nlinois Header.

And other First·Class Implements and

Field Seeds.

Send for Illustrated Circulars and Prico Lists.

Sent Free.

SMITH & KEATING,
!(,11Isas City. lifo.

lI[anufaotnrere Agents for the Stale or Kan@as.

Patrons of Husbandry
-·0"-

The State of Kansas!

Your State A�ent haa made arrangements wboreo,f
thc celebrated Jonea' Scale!, 01ll01&lfy adopted .. the

Pa.troDS' Scale,
can now be bOllgllt, delhered freight paid to Kanaul

C1tybat the ulIle dl8counta &8 made to tho membera or
o.llr rder In th� Eut.
"'Apply to State Agent for Free Price Lilt or 8calee
'of every .i7.c, or to

JONES,
ur Blnglll\mtol1, New York.
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�lt· �t t' I Desiri))g to give our foreign readers the

�\-n\.ot ,,,en tOll. generll-l'reasons why Montgomery is the best
COLUlLnus, OBtO, July 8, 1876. ,.) cOJUliy for home-seekers we have published

Hon. EdwaI'a McPherson, Hon. lI'm . .A. Hr)'IVaI'd, Hon. • b1' i f i h d
J08. H. Rainey, and others, Committee of the Na· '1' N' E 76 S . PI. w This new Plow Is fl'

Ianumera e statlst cs:o .ts growt an '-pro.
t.iOllal Repllblicm. Conv6ntWIt.

liE EW!I.A. UL�Y, 0.- lr ....
-,·· ductions, showing that a larger yield of eer e-

GENTLBUEN: In reply to your official ccmmuntca-
production of N. S. Bouton s Plow Wor,_3; uhlcago. alB can be obtained here and a better quality

lion of June 17 bywhich I am Informed of my noun- and the result of the proprietors mature study and thanlin many other Stat�s. With this idea i�
nation for the oft1ce of President of the United States, long experience. He claims for It the following points view we have consulted 'with F. H. Amsden,
by the Republican National Convenlioullt Cincinnati, of superiority over other Riding Plows: It runs light· of the Arte� & Amsden Mills, who is an old
I accept the nomination witt gratH de, hoping that �

under Providence I shall be able, if elected, to execute er, because. the aorees ,&1!e hitched direct. hence no miller, and a close observer, in regard to the
the duties of the high oft1ce as a trust for tho benel1t of side draft; It la}s off and l1nlshes the land; It com- qua1lty of our wheat. He savs :

ali�oe,r;r���in It necessary to enter upon any extend-
blnes Simplicity 0,£ construction with durability; and II In 1868, while milling in Jasper county,

ed examination of the declaration of principles made a boy ten years old can handle It. It Is a lIght weight Missouri, I observed that Ijobtalned a yield. of
by the Convention; the resolutions are In accord with sulky, made entirely of Iron and steel, with Iron or two pounds of flour more per bushel from
my views andl heartily concur in the principles they d hid I d dill dapt d to resist h h H

.

K h
announce'. In several of the resolutlOnp, however,

woo w ee s, as es re ,an s we a e W eat grown across t e me 10 ansas, t an

questions are consideredwhich are of such importance the Intense heat of the South·west OLO lever oaly on the famous 'red' lands in Missouri which The cheese factory at Burlingame is now

that I deem It proper to briefly express my convictions Is required In operating it. The axles aud lever are I had been led to believe was the 'the best making fifteen 40-pound cheese per day. The

In.{.��aft���!���ilon adopted bvthe Convention Is of so constructed that the operator can raise or lower wheat lands. Not understanding the reason, farmers find that sending milk to the factory

paramount Interest, More than forty years ago II sys- either wheel independent af the other. and by the I sent aamplea of wheat so New York, and is profitable, and are patronizing it Uberally.
tem of makmg' appointmenta to olllce grew up, based same motion throw the plow out of the gronnd. No had it analyzed by the Leibig system, and The �ur1lngame pottery has another kiln of

upon the maxim, "To the victors belong the spotls." plow Is perfectwithout adjustable wheels .. The same found that the Kansas wheat contained two ware ready to burn. The last kiln burned

Theoldrulo thetruerule,thathoneety, capactty, and
. f 1. b

fi(lellty constitute the only real quallficatlonefor office, iever locks the plow In the ground at any depth from per cent. more starch and two per cent. more was a per ect success, the ware being t.,.e est

and that there Is no other claim, gave place to tho idea two to twelve Inches, will open up the l1rst furrow, gluten than the Missouri wheat." Coming to ever introduced into a western market, and is

tnat party services were to be chl�lIy considered. All finish the land, and Is under complete control at all Montgomery in 1872 I found the some results, finding a rapid sale.

parties In practice have adopted this system. It has 1 fl
been e�sentially modified since its first introduction; times: By the same lever also, the plow Is lifted out -that our wheat wou d make more our per In the way of Manufacturing interests we

It has not. however. been tmpreved , of the ground In an upright position, without tilting, bushel than any I hadmilled. In the crop of find two Salt Manufactories. One owned by

he!�:��t J::a;{':;��t�n�:��:li��:��������&���� tipping, or running out, which enables the plow to run '7B thbereiw��4nohdeficiel':lcy of starch and gdlU- Dewar brothers is run by steam, the saIt being
gradually the "rpolnting power,ln many caeea, passed to the end of the furrow *t an even depth, thusmaking ten, ut nit e qua lty was not so goo -

procured by boiling. The capital invested is

Into the contro of members of Congress. Tlleoft1ces a gain of ten to twelve feet of plowing at each end of lacked the deposit of water in the kernel. In about $10,000, and the amount of salt nrodue-
In these cases have become, not merely rewards for

h f Th I I Itt d to '75 the crop was the finest I ever saw and e-

f I t I d t e nrrow. 6 carr

afe
8 perm e pass over � 'ed per day, is about thirty barrels on an aver-

party services. but rewards or eerv ces to par y ea .
, th d tai d ft th

ers. This system dostroys the Independen�e of the uneven ground wlthon moving the plow from its e smage sus arne was a er e crop was age. The other owned by J. H. Wood, is car.

separate denartments of the Government. It tends steady, forward progreae,' cut and in the shock. Th,is year 1876, the ried on by the solar evaporation plan, the W8,lo

directly to extravagance and;oft1clal lucapaclty." It
The Bouton Plow Works also make a Iull Ilne of oth- quality of the wheat is the best ever raised in ter being pumping into vats, and allowed to

is a temptation to dlshoneaty t It hlnders and Impairs th t b t th i ld I t
that careful supervteton and strict accour.tablllty by er 1'IowaandFarmlng'lmpiemcnts including the cele· e coun y, u e'9 e per acre s no so evaporate and leave the salt. This salt is said

THE KANSA.S FA'RMER A.S AN ADVER'l'IS· which alone faithful and efficient public services can brated Western 8tar Iro!t.Beam W�lklng Oultlvator. �reat as in '75, oWlnll to the heavy rains in to be superior to that shipped from the East,
be secured; It obstructs the prompt removal and sure

h
the spring. being purer and freer from other subs'tance.

Puni@hmeut of the unworthy; in every way It degrad· THE EURBKA MOWB� In our Issue of July 5t we D i h t fi h t h t
I d th h act I th G W h

ur nil t e pas ve years, . w ea as no He produces about twenty barrels per day.-
es the civil serv ce an e carer 0 e overn- gave an Ulnstratlon of the Eureka Mower. eave b i
ment. It Is felt, I am confident, by a large majority since witnessed a trial of this machine and frankly

been inj ured to any extent y nsectB, but one Fa1'me1"s Advocate.
01 the memberB of ConlP"ess to be an intolerable bur· yearZand then only the later varietie". lIe re-
den and an unwarrantable hindrance to the proper dls- confess that Its work exceeds our expectations. The

PQrts that during each year, with thorough Mr. D. H. Kline tells us that "On a strip of

charge of their legitimate duties. It ought to be abol· Mower was a@lxfootcut,andthecleanswath,lIghtcultivation,the quality bas Improved.and after "'round which h& grew to Borthum last year
Ished. The reform should be thorongli, radical, and

..

complete. We should return to the principles and draft and splendid condition it left the grass In for examination of sample" from other States, he the' cbinch bugs have hurt is wheat very

prllctlce of the fonnders of the Government, sUl?ply- curing, were poluts of excellence which particnlarly givBB it as his opinion that no better wheat is much, whi!e on each side of this strip is ground
mg by legislation, when needed. that which was Iorm· Impressed ue. Upon smooth prairie there Is no practl· raised than in this county, M,r. A. has sent on which grew buckwheat, and here the

erly the established custom. They neither expected Ii h I h I h h h
nor desired from the public oft1cers auy partisan ser- cal reaSOn we can Bee, WjY t Is machine w t an e g t for a sample of the best Sacramento valley c inc bug has done no harm whatever. He

vice .. They meant that public oft1cers should, give or even ten foot cut canll9t be ueed with great advan· wheat, and will selld it, and one from this savs the dividing line is sharply' defined. On

theirwhole service to the Government and to the peo- tage. Mr. Billing@IYOfThdlanapolls,Ind.,·oneofthecountyandhave tbem analyzed, and report ',leaving the cane ground within a foot's dis-

pie. They meaut that the oft1cer should be secure In d h
his teuure as·long aa his personal character remained Company manufacturing this machine, Is In the city resultll throngh ·the 11ribune. tance stan I w eat wholly uninjured, and this

untarnished and the performanee of his duties satls· and has made the firm ofiKeith and Bllllnglly, of To· 'To .show the benefits of thorough tilth, he difference extends the whole distance of the

factory. Ifelected, I shall conduct the administration peks, Kansas, General �genta for this State. The cites an instance where one farmer "ot a yield wheat field, which Is elgbty rode. A leBBon of

of the Government upon these principles, and allcon·,
e
iii h

.

h
stitutlonal powers vested In the Executive will be em· Company are conslderln� the feasibility of starting a of but 15 bushel!. Not content with that he �struct on h t e 'chincn bug busineBB mig t

ployed to established this reform. manufacturing branch of their establishment in,Tope· plowed hi s field shallow just after harvesting be gathered, here. It is not too late to BOW

The declaration of princ!ples by the Cincinnati Con· Ita, which we hope they Dl&Y be induced to do. -the weeds grew faat and by Sep. were rank bJ1ckwheat and plow it under as manure when

ventlon makes no announcement In favor of a single FOR STATE SBN.A.TOB.;£;"he people ofKanaae should -he then plowed the field deep,harrowed and in blossom, and then try a crop of wheat
Presldental term. I do not assllme to add to that de·

claratlon, but bellevtnl! that the restorat.lon of the fully realize that the 8
,
te Senatorto be e!ect�d the rolled it thoroughly and then drilled In his on tlle same' ground. By this plan the evils

civil service w the system established by Washington the coming fnll, Is to be one of the most important ev· seed. By this means he got an average of B8 of a voluntf!Br crop of buokwheat Is avoided.

and followed hy .the early Presldenta can be best ac·
er elected In Kanpas.

..ll. will hold over durlng two buahels per aore from the same field, which In Canada we have seen ....ood reaults from Itt

compllshud by an Execntive who Is under no tempta· ��
...

Uon to Ilse the patronage of hi. office to promote his State administrations and 'asllet is electing' two Unit- by ordinary cultivation, produced only15 bush. crop .of buckwheat plowed unde.\' for manure

own re-election, I desire to perform what I re2ard ae a d St t S to l' Ii a t1 trl d n h Id b -11ribune, InriAMsndence, J[ontgome1'11 Vo. for Itt, .1f�jeat cros; .b�� it is the first time' we

duty In stating nowmy inllexlble purpose, if elected,
e a es ena rs. ,�e n,. e me s ou e ......I' hill

not to lIe a candidate for election to'a IICcond term. selected, and citizens.Who feel lin interest in being 0 W d d last we vlaited the f rm o'f
have eard of t e chinch bug's aversion to

'. fl e os ay a buckwhe'at extend'ing' to the following year.
On the currency question I have frequently express· well represented can have an inll.uence In this matter M D Id W b h M

.

d C
ed my views In public, and I stand by my rec6rd on

by giving the subjectatt�tlon at and before the meet-
r. av ester, on t e allas es' ygnel; Probably) they do not deposit their eggs or

this .nbject. I regard all the laws of theUnited States r
three or fourmiles below Arvonia,and witness- harbor on,the BOil where the buckwheat grew.

relating to the payment of the/.ublic Indcbtedness, Ing of their primaries. i. ed in operation the new steam thresher of Mr. -SiCkle and Shea+:
'

..

the legal· tender notes include , as constituting a Shawnee county has

btU:
represpnted in the Senate Nathan Buck. This, we believe, is the first 'J'

Pledge and moral obligation of the Govern.ment, I t ast by Ma or Wm SI s W d t h h i h
which must lu good faith be kept. It Is my conviction

or wo yearspl. m. e 0 no and only steam thres ing·mac ine n t e coun-

that the foellng of uncertainty Inseparable from an knowwhat other candldllJ es may be brought forward, tv, aud for that reason,ifno other,deservesmen
Irredeemable paper currency with Its fluctuations of but we talte the prlvllege of going beyond our usual tion In these columns. This machine is a "Vibra.
value isone of the great obstacles to a revival of con- rules to say that MaJ'or 8'-s has been an able and wor· t "d h db M B k thr h
fidence aud business, and to a return of prosperhy. "" or, an was purc ase y r. uc oUll

That uncertainty can be ended In but one way. the re- thy representative. Being a snccessful farmer, Is no H. D. Shepard ofBurlingame, at the cost of $1,
sumption of specie payments; but the ionger the In- particular reason why h1s election should. be urged, 700. Some twenty odd men were busilven
stability ofour money system Is permitted to continue, but IUs to his credit that he can as a farmer, represent ga ....ed in hauling, feeding and taking care of
the greater will be the Inj ury Inl1lcted upon our eco- ...

nomlcal interests, and all classes of society. If elect- ably, as intelligent a f.Ql\stltuency as.he has In Shaw· the grain, still the machine working to hard'A

ed, I shall approve every appropriate measure to ac· nee county, and we express the hope that he may ly one·half of its full cap&City on account of a

compllsh the desired end, and shllll oppose any step again be selected. scarcity of handa. We should think thirty men

backward.
The resolution with respect to the public school sys· GnEAT SALE 011' 8noRTjioRN CATTLE .&.T TOPBJ<A.- would be none to large a number to run this

tem Is one which should receive the hearty support of By reference to our advertising columns It will be wonderful machine when it is in good:working
tte American people. Agitation upon the subject Is to th t u "H d & C ill h Id th I order. The "Vibrator" seemed to do its work

E be apprehended, until. by constitutional amendments,
seen a ""eesrs, "OLC ar yo.,woe r sec·

GOV. HA.YES' LETTER A.CCEPTINO TH
the schools are placed beyond all danger of sectarian ond semi·annual sale of phre Short·horn cattle at Tope· splendidly, the grain running from it I'n a

NOMDlATION. control or Interference. The Republican party Is ka, Sept. u.This sale wlll be an Important one and pre· stream as thick as a man's arm and perfect.

h 1 f G Illedged to secure sllch an amendment. i' d f I I ly clean and free from chaff or other ob,lec
We print elsewhere t e etter 0 ov. The resolution of the Convention on the subject of _sents an opportun ty f011 farmers an pro ess ona •

-

h
. f t the permanent �aclftcatlon of the country, and the breeders to add tol their present lIerds.)'c The offering tionable inl1.'redients. We hope Mr. Buckwill

Hayes which bears t e Impress 0 aD earnes fi d h'
. fit bl h'

complete protect on of all Its citizens In th� free en· will be such as to acconunRC) ate the larmers who may n lS lnvestment a pro a e one, as IS en·

honest man. His sentiments npon the one loyment of all their constitutional rlgnts, IS timely, .�. terprise l'n plac'ing' wl'thl'n the reach of our far
and of great Importance. The condition of the t;outh. want one or two good plaiA praptIcal animals of good

-

term policy and civil service reform,will make ern States attracts the attention and commands the recorde(l pedigrees. or the breederwho wants to add a mers so valuable a machine deserves a liberal

him many warm friends. Gov. Hayes has sympath.vof the people of the w!'ole Union. lu the!r fine high bred Mary or Susan or Thorndale to his herd. reward.-Gsage City Free Press.
progres.,ve recovery from the ellects 01 the war, their Last Monday was a remarkable day on one

most sa.gaciously and we believe hon�stly tir@t uecessIty is an Intelligent and huuest admlnlsua· Tho value and Importance of grading up one stock for
account, by reason of the immense amount ot

h h·· thO 1 tt
. tion of g.overn!l'ent which will llrotect. all classes of profit Is no longer a question of discussion. No Intel- d

given t e country t e promlse 1n IS e er, citizens IU the,r political and p�lvat" rights. Ilgent farmer whoobserve� the market East or West corn brought in for sale. Teams commence

that should he be elected his Presidency What the South most needs IS "peace; " and peace . coming in by 9 o'clock, and at ten o'clock there
depeuds upou the supremacy of the law. There can can for a moment doubt that profit m breeding lor

bl k d f I d d 'th t

would be a radical change from Gra.ntism be no enduring pellce If the constitutional rights of market comes as directly from judicious breeding was a oc a eo wagons Oil e W1 corn, a

d d
.

h h any portion of tne people are habitually di.,.egltrded. with pure bred males as from good and geu.
the office of the Chanute Elevator Co., that

which IS to-day the grea.test ea Wllig t teA division of political parties resting merely upun Bee· .
lasted for five hours, from thirty to fifty wagons

Republican party has t\) carry. tional lines is rolways unfortuuate, and may be disus· erOllS feedlDg. The stock interest ofKansas alth(Jugh
being in waiting. As fast as wagons were

trous. The welfare of tho South, alike with that of immense, Is yetin its Infancy, and we are glad to wei·
weighed, fresh arri1'als took their place, and

every other part of this country, depends upo!, the at· come such euterprises lIS Messrs McHardy 8:; Co., are l't was not tl'll nearly nl'ght that t'e blockade
tractions It can offer to labor, aud ImmigratIOn and. .

u

capital. But laborers will not go aud ca.pital will not dlsplaymg. was cleared. There were one hundred and
be ventured where the Ooustitution and the laws are Whether the sale provcs profltable to them or not, twenty-two wal1.'on loads of'corn bought, being
set at defiance, aud dlstl'action, aPDrehensionl and all will agree that fifty pure bred cattle added to our

very nearly B,OOO bushels and the cash pal'd
alarm take the place of peace·loving and iaw·ab dlug .

socllli life. All parts of the ConstItution are saered, stock, wlll be of great value to our State. The hou· for it, at an average rate of about 2B cents a

and must be sacredly observed-the parts that are new orable manner in ,vhich the spring sale was conduct· bushel. Corn which has been properly kept
no less thau the part.� that are old. ed and the high character of the firm is a guarantee from inJ' ury by weather, now commands 26
The moral and natlOnat prosperity of the Southern '

.'

States can be most effectually advanced by a hearty that the eommg sale Will be equally satisfactory to all cents,-Chanute Times.
and generous recognition of tile rights. of all, by all-a the purchasers. Every animal sol,d, will be a pure While at the deDot this morning we took a

recognition without reserve 01: ex�eptlOn. �lth such Short·horn Durham with a well authenticated record·
peep at Mayor Jocelyn's elevator, which iB

u recognition fully accorded, It WIll be practlcable to .

promote by the lulluence of all legitimate agencies of ed ped'gree. The Catl\logues will be ready August about completed. It is a large building, 24x30
the geueral Governmeut, the eft'orts of the people of 20th, aud may be had by addressing F, !\1cHardy & feet in tbe clear and 60 ft high, with observa'

those Statcs to obtalu for themselves the blessings of 00. at Emporia Kansas. tory and�show. fine workmanship. In fact the
honest and capable iOClil government; II elected,I'

, I g

shall consider It not only my duty. but it wlJl be A PREI\IIUIII FOR THE LADIES. stone work is said to have been the beBt jobs
my ardent desIre to labor for the attainment of this Messrs. Bosworth & Robbins, of Topeka, Kanslls, in the country. It is built with a view to

end. enterprising merchantB� offer the followiltg splen· bll.ndlin'" "'rain convenientlvand very rapidly,
Let me assure my countrymell of the Southern did premiums to the women of Kansas:

.. ...
1

States that if I shall be charged with the duty of or· For the best Essa�. written by a iady In Kansas, up- its capacity being six hundred bushe s an

to pass, Greenbacks worth eighty·six cents ganizing an Admluistration, Itwill be one which will 011 the subject of .l!loriculture, a �25 silk dress alld hour, which Is 150 bushels in excess of all oth.

on the dollar are a great deal better for the regard and cl�erlBh their truest iuterests-the inter· trlmmtngs. The Essay to be rend by the writer. or If er elevators. It haa twelve bins on the upper

I th'l th only seventy·six ,ests of the wlllte and of the colored people both, af!d not present, by some one appointed for that purpose fioor and five on the lower floor. Iu the south
peop e an SI var wor

. .' equally; and whlr,h will put forth ItB best efforts ill ou·the Fllir grounds at Topeka, during the Sbawnee

For the bonanza Senators It may be deSIrable behalf of a civil policy ""hlcnwill wipe out forever the County Fair, which commences September 26th, and end of the building there is a pair of Howe's

to make a market for twenty million!! of this distinction between North and South lu our common continues four days. hopper scales and in the north end a pair of

depreciated metal, but for the people it is the COwllll,.trthYa· civil service organized u�on a system which
No restdrictlonhsd"re placed upon tb1jle writber, hthe Howe's thirty ton scales, while just on the out·

bl
length un met 0 of treatiug the su ect to e cos· 1

opposite of desira e. will secure purity, experience, c clency, and ecouQ- en by the lady competing. A competent committee siie there is pair of Fairbank's six ton sca es.

-

my, a strlct'regard for the public welfare .olely in al" wilt be selected to carefllJly examine the E8B�Y8 and It possesses all modern improvements· and its

'l'HE NA.TIONAL DBMOORATIC PLr\.TFORIII. polntments; Ilnd the �peedy, tiloronl!h, aud unsparing decide which is entitled to the premium. All essays a credit to this, and would be to any city.
d d h 1 f prosecution and punishment of all public oft1cers who to be seut to Messrs. Bosworth & Robbins, Topeka, hi

Our readers who have stu ie t e p at orms betray oft1clal trusts; wltn a sound curreucy; with Kansas. The building is now ready for the mac nery

of the two National parties, heretofore present·
education unsectarlan and free to all; with simplicity _. and will soon be in running order.·-Indepen.
lind frugality in public and private uffalrs, and with ENGLISH WlfEAT III ARKET d I'Y'

.

ed in the FARMER, have no doubt observed II fraternal �pirlt of harmony pervading the people of
.... ence lJOWn81·.

hall sections and classes, we may rellsonabiy hope that The Mark Lane, (London) Ewp1'ess, in a late A.bout the first of June last, Mr. E. Smith,
the great Bimilarity of the documents. Bot tho second century af our existence as a nation will, issue reviewing the grain trade, says: commenced the manufacture of artificial stone,
have upon all questionB of National impor- by the blesslnjt of God, .be preemlneut as an era (Jf The wheat plant is now mostly looking in tbis city. Sand lifted from the street, is BuV the KanBas Wagon and keep your mon,

tance, expressed similar sentiments upon the t���f::!�g, and a period 131 progress, prosperity, and healthy aud promisinl<', and there appears to moulded into stone,any shape or size,and hard ev in the State. It is an a No 1 Wagon.

only V1'tal question, which deeply affects the Very respectfully, l'onr fellow citizen, be reasonable prospect of a moderate, if not a as rock:of the:old Sand Sto,ne period,and much N C N P
��," W'

'

th
.

(Signed) R. B. llAYEs. fair, crop. The acreage is short, owing to cheaper than it can be quarried. Ornamental "0 URE" 0 AY. - e au Oflze our

prosperity of the people, viz: The money
ESCA.PE OF�I. LAPPIN. bad seed time, which' rendered it necessary to work equally as durable and beautiful.he�ak?s Agents to g;ua,rantee that our Medicine, if tak·

.question, both platforms indicate the parties t:l sow many fields originally intended for wheat atabout one-fourth the cost of such' materl" en according �o directiofls, will relieve consti-

On tbe morning of TueBdav, July 11th, Sam. h b b I I b
'

d Thi k' d f b 'ldi pation A.I;ld tM diseases incident to a torpid
.be the exponents of the monied interests of the wit eans or ar ey. t appears proba Ie aI, dressed out by han. s lJl 0 UI ng,- 1

L· St t T fi d in the h h 1876 '11 b f d
.

i f liver; and if anyone wi 1 show by positive

.country. The palpable absurdl'ty of the Demo- applD, ex- a e reasurer, con. ne t at t e season.of Wl e one 0 mo er- material, has �een 1n ,use n some quarters 0
f h i h d d h

f f
.

l' h d Id f
.

b t if i proo t .at t ,as not pro uce w at we guar-

county jail at Topeka, awaiti.ng trial 0.0 charg· ate crops 0 air qua lty, gat ere at a.some· the wor or centunes, u even t were an

.crll.tic platform in condemning the Republican what later period than ordinary. The wheat experiment, none could doubt its strength and' anttle, t)lev are entitled to ,a return, of their

Ies of forgery and embezzlement, broke J'ail money provided they take the genul'ne Sl'm

.party for failing to return to speciepayments,. trade, sustained as it has been for some time dura»ilIty tor building purposes or any other '
-

and demanding the repeal of the resumption
and has not SlUce .be�n ret�ken, .

Two con- by the continental 'demand, and tbe possibility purpose for which stone is used. It paased mons' Liver Regulator by: the iilrections.
.

act, passed by the Republican party, because I
federat,es f�o� the lDslde �sslsted 1n the es- of political difficulties, has entered upon a through the conflagration at Chicago, before

,,' d

I't l'S a stumbll'ncr block to immediate reaump- I ca.pe, and lt lS supposed lmp.or.tant help. was phase of quiet,owing to the cessation of foreign which brick andmllrble crumbled proying it NOT EQU.\LLED FOB ECONOlIY !'�D DUR.'·

... requirements and the diminished attention no led �re proof. than asbest9s.-Hutahinson . . BII,ITY. ,

tion, is a piece of platform trickery that must �Iven from others outside t�e J.all. The �a�lor eastern affairs have commanded'. At the same Examiner. We will Bay the (lharter Oak ,Slooe is given

count,em denae ignorance, to give it credence. lS now under bonds to await trial f�r rec�lv�ng time supplies are being rapidly pushed forward W. W. Cone, travelling agent for the ifan- perfect satisfaction, and we consider it a first

Both 'p'latforms conspicuously recognize the money from Lappin to pay for hiS aBslsting from America and RUBsia and with ,the autic- sas FARllIER, called on Monday. He represents cllUlB stove in every partiouliar, either for wood

, him to ':lscape ipated enormous California crops iq the back- an agricultural ....aper second to none in the or:coal, and is .not equaled by any [stove iJl the

popular demands for reform. Aside from
�.

.

. . d l' tl b bil't If' d" k t f ff 1 d d b'lit
N h h ffi ilK h fI d groun , 1t. e pro a I y ex sta 0 prices a -

weat, and one that every Kanaas farmer ought Illa� e or.economy'o ue an uta 1 y.

the fac�. that each platform arraigns 0 19 0 C a In ansas .as ever su .ere vanclng. A drooping tendancy became ap- to take. Mr. Cone eavs he has callvaBsed sev. ' < ......�.
__

the party of the other for all the political the. pe�l>ltv of the law for crlmes commltted parent at the beginning of the week, and the eral counties and waa aurp�i�d to iee.1IP I, The thrifty man cares for the tools and im

crimes of ,t� decalogue. one is as good as. the
-whlle 1n office. from county TreaBurers up to .line weather, which has been prett.y general much more fr�it in Lyon than in any other. of plements he Utiea.' Suoh a man will preserve

other.
United States Senators. To the solemn croak· throughout the kingdom, has checked the the counties Dorth of it. He waa unable to his harneu bv the use of Uncle Sam's Harness

h Y m I t thi ay th t th re
firmness which wall upheld ,by the consump-' account for tt in anvother way than by a 4if. Oil. I

For the ,first time in twenty yeare,the llemo·
ers w 0 ma ane a s, we s a e tive demand. ference in the people. He think. the people ....----

cratie party ,aillilmes the aggreBBl.:ve and the remaina the numerous poor devils who have
J. V. Randolph brough't us'Monday a box of of Lvon county muat Rive more attention to We cannot help'noticing the busineBB activi.

Republican p,.rty the defenllive. If the people neither friends or influence upor. whom insult· the most magnifiOl'nt blackberries we ever fruit than the people of the other countiea, as ty of tlie . K>an'sas City Live Stock Market, in

I i ill edjustice shall be avenged and the majesty of saw. Ther. are the Kittatiny variety, and av. the difference in BOil and olimate and acarcely comnarison with other markets It-is far in the

Place the DemQcr.atic party n power, t w l?�M •

L d
' �. 1 f 124 h d

not be because there I, anything in Its paet
the law vindicated. erage 2,Ya nchea one way, and 2.J.4 inches the percecptllble.-.........I'07W e ger. lead, a. an·hiatance we note a aa e 0 ea

A reward of seven hundied dollara haa been other. liie crop Is 'just coming In. He In', Mr. I. B. Taylor, living leven milea BOuth- of corn fed Texas steere fed by J. S. Gooderich

hlBtor:r or prel8nt .pJ:eltenBions,.that means pro' form. UI that hiB grape crop promilling to be ellt of this city, h.. apples �rowing in his or- near Laa Cygne and shipped- by T. M. Mar,

greaa or reform, b\lt ,because they, are lick and otrered for the capture of LapDin. the finelt he has ever hal, and that it will be chard that on the 30th day of June, measured shall a leading buyer of that place to Bane

ed f·L tl' -_ .. d Ii 'i f largeat yet raised by anyone grape grower in In diameter, � inches, and in circumference, and Snider, Live Stock CommlBBioDMerchantll.

tir 0 ..... �.'P on..... emorr. za. on 0 A".ERICA-IV YOU"'O FOLKS. h M B d S -"11 ld th t �41"
.. .. t e county. They consiat of Concord, mainly, 9% inches. heae apple. are not ripe yet and BBBre . an . re... y BO em a '1', u

the Repnbllcan puty wlli.ch Pr8lidellt Grant It II one of the best children.' papers pub. with Diana, Ive's Seedling, Isabella, Salem, it anyone elle In thil county, can report aa the ome day, they sold for other parties some

11 not nlnly encieM'orinlrie make more oppro· lIahed anywhere for the price, which is only Catawba, &c. Kanlu never fails on grapell.- goo� Ihowinll, let them come forward.-Co- good native shLpping steerl at $4,70. Ther

brloUl by h1l peAOD&l zult1.or rwn policy. 60 cenis a 'Jear.-Carthage Mo. Advance. Emporw N�8. lumbu8 Gourier. are an energetic firm perfectly r98pOnal�le. ,
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ING MEDlViU.

Mr. Solon RodgerB of Prairie Centre,KansaB,
a large breeder of Berkshire pigs says:

"It give me pleasure to say that my adverM

tising in your paper has proven of more value

to me in my 'business than I anticipated. You

CBn eontinue my ,advertiseI?ent."
·Measrs. E. H. Osborn & Co., ot Quincy, Ill.,

manufacturer of Osborn's patent grain and

seed cleaner says:
"We have used the columns of the FARMER

during the paBt two years as advertistlrs, and
out of a list of '62 papere yours has sent us

more busineBB than any other, and with one

exception more than 50 of the others. We

expect to ::OO,tinue with you right along. We

have had a l�e ell:perience in advertising,
and find very few mediums tbat pay expenses;

you paper is at the head of the few."

THE AMERICAN YOUNO FOLKS.

Our popularmonthiy, the AMERICAN YOUNG

FOLKS continnes to win golden opinions from
all over the W�st. Teacher!!, parents and

children unite in pronouncing it the most

natural instructive and entertaining publica.
tion of the kind in the country.
Tlte American Young Folk8,-Topeka, Kan·

sas. This charming paper comes to us in a

beautiful illustrated cover. We find it a co

laborer in tne Phonographic cause, The

April No. (which is the latest we bave rec'd)
contains, among other valuable and interest·

ing things, the first lesson in phonollraphy
beau,tifully Illustrated. We will take pleas
ure in speaking of this Monthly again, ere

10ng.-Brown:'8 PhoMgraphic Reporter N. Y.

A. HINT FOR THE IIA.RD MONEY LOONIES.

The following from the N.Y. Sun, a stormy
advocate of hard mohey,contains a nut for the

opponents of the greenback which we rec

commend them to crack:

The value of silver continues to decline all
over the world. A.t London it is said to have
been worth only forty-seven pence. an ounce

yesterday; but the Tim'e8 declare that "the

silver market becomes more and more depress.
ed and �o extremely:unBettled that:no quota
tions can be given." This being so, it is evi·

dent that the bills now before Congress to
inflate the currency by an issue of twenty
million of silver,lO which the dollar is rea.lIy
to be worth about Beventv-six cents, ought not

.

Junction township-About the same acreage
planted as last year. Leading crops, wheat
and corn, with some oats and millet. Crops
look well, IItock in llood condition with num

ber increasing. Hogs and truit scarce.
Melvern-More acreage than last year.

Leading crops, wheat, corn, rye, oats, millet,
flax, castor beans. Wheat mostly in shock; of
good quality, but a little affected by rust, fiy
and wet weather. Oats heavy. Corn late,
veryigood stand. Stock in very good condition,
with less per cent of loss this spring than previ
ous years-number increased.-Osuge County
Free P1·C8S. .

Among the specimens received at Mr. Salis

bury's office to be sent to Philadelnhia, is a

bundle of rye raised on the !!lod. We mean

sowed on the prairie grass which had never

been disturbed bv the plow. Tne seed was BOW.
ed broadcast, and the piece waa harrowed once.

The product is a long strong straw, well hell.d·
ed, and with no appearance that it had en'

countered more than the ordinary obstacles
in its life. The yield was fau"',but we do not
remember the figures. The !lround iR.left in
much better condition to break. The expert..

.

menter will sow a much larger Btea thlS sea..

on.-Peo))oiJly Gazette.

From a letter from Capt. Christian, now of

Cowley County we extract the following:
"Weare now in the midst of harvest, a Jlood

deal Qf wheat remains to be cut, although har·
vest has been,in progress since the 10th of June.
A few days more will flnish it. Rain retarded
operations a few davs at the beginning but I
believe all will be saved, no harm done thus
fr..r. The crop is so large that at one time
there were fears that hands could n'ot be had,
but our peop)e have so much machinery that
all will be 'J,rot through in good shape. The
wheat crop' is simply Immense. How to !let
it out of the county is the question. Men who
had ill. 200 acres this year w�ll p:ut in 400 acres

next fall. One of out lawyers is having prai
rie broke for 600 acres. Everyone is wild on

the wheat question, this being tile sixth year
that whe�t has been a success in this county.
The click of the reapingmachines and puffing
of the steam threshers ca.n be heard all over
tbe county.-Luw1·ence &anclanl.

-----�'1� -----

CROP PR08PEC'l'S IN OHIO,

The ,following is taken from the Ohio Fa1'1n·

e1' of JulV 8th:
During a recent'trip through Northern and

Central Ohio, Wtl observed very few good fieldB
of wheat. Most of it is thin on the ground,
and "patchy." but has headed well and will

produce, generally, a fiDe grain. .com is back,

ward, showing late planting. It stands well,
however, and a fa.vorable season will produce
a large crop. Somtl fields in Wayandot county
were as fine as could be desired. The soil in
this county is said to excel for corn, and in
deed f01" most ot.her crops. GrasB promises an
abundant crop in most localities. Fruit, ex·

cept apples, is compQratively scarce, and in

many apple orchards we noticed plenty of trees
with little or no fruit on them. Stark county
reports an excellent wheat crop.
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THE KANSAS"'FARMER .

CONDITION OF CROPS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

From our exchange, the Journal of Agricul
ture of Halifax, N _ S. we take the following:
We have not, in any former year, had the

satisfaction of presenting to our readers a ae

ries of Reports upon the Farm Crops of tne
Province so promising as those contained in
the present number. It is true that in wet
fields much grclss was winter-killed, that

April and May were unpropitious for -cultlvat
ing the land or putting In crops, except in ex

ceptlonallv dry localities, or well-drained light
soils, But the weather of June has been
everything that could be desired for growth,
and not unfavorable for planting; we have
had the heat of JulV, in fact, with frequent
warm showers, and even late planted crops
have made rapid progress; th4il whole country
is now clothed in the fresheet verdure. The
weather appears also to have been unusually
'uniform throughout, the Province.

CROPS AND I\U.RKE'I'S IN CALIFORNIA.
We take the followlne: from the California Farmer>

of June 29:
The Harvest seaeon has come In good earnest and

onr Grain Markets show more activity than for some
time past. The condition of theMeneyM(P'ket compels
onr Farmers to move their crops and to realize for
them,and hence themovement at home and shlpmenta
abroad.
There wlll develop :here befere Ionz an unusual

movement In the grain trade, what tbat move wlll be
and what its results Is atlll In, the future--butchange
will come.
The grain now coming to market Is In prime order,

the greatmajority of the harvest ehows very plump
Bound grain, there Is some little Ishrlvelled and poor
lots, but the bulk orthe-crop Is superior grain.
The sum total of the crop for 1876, will require all

the shipping that will come here, and we are glad to
see a disposition now, even from necessity, to move
the crape and to realize, unless this Is done the pres
sure here wlll be felt most serlonsly, ae the harvest of
" 76 " wUl tell In so many m!llions as ,a effect all the
avenues or trade,
Flour 8l1ipmenta continue steadily and will be stead

ily pursued, as California Flour Is so well appreciated
abroad.
The Mal'ket forBarley and for Oai8are both lower,

the Barley market very low-the crop will be very
lar�e and will rule low for some time.
The crop.of Corn and the smallgraln will be large

this year--th�y all role low now. ,

The Hay Crop showslarlte,comes in freely and rules
lower.
The Wool alfp nearly all In, and the best of:1t srld

and sent abroad; there is too much poor wool,and the
price hall ruled 80 low that many of ou .heep men
leelit lenslble, and are selll.n.ll off their sheep. There
Is, however, considerabl\l wool from the north,of gO<.ld
and cholce quality yet to come In. .

INDIlIPENDENT REFORM STATIlI CONVEN-·

TION,
A Delegate Convention of the Independent

voters of the State of Kansas will be held in
Representative Hall, in the City of Topeka, on
Thursday, the 27th day of July, 1876, at the
hour of 11 a. m., for the purpose of nominat
ing candidates for the following officers, to
wit:
Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor,
Secretarv of State,
Auaitor of State,
Treasurer of St&te,
Attorney-General,
Superintendent of Public I.nstruction,
One Associate Justice ot the Supreme Court,
Five Presidential electors.
All eountles entitled to representation in the

House of RepresentatiVes for 1876, and no

others, will be entitled to representation In
said convention, as follows, to-wit: "!'wo dele
gates from each representative district.
It Is recommended that thA primary meet

Ings for the purpose of electing delegates to
the State Convention herein called to be held
on Saturday, July 22nd, at such hourI! as m&y
be designated by the Central Committee of
each representative district or in the event that
there il! no such committee or that it shall fail
to act, by the Central Committee of the Coun
ty.
It is also recommend that in addition to the

delegates herein provided for, one alternate be
elected for. each delegate.

� F. SARGENT, Ch'n.
J. H. Moss, Sec'y.

----..----

I\IONEY! I\IONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate,'and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

lIlONEY '1'0 LOAN AT 'J'EN' PER CENT INN
'l'ERRST.

MONEY TO LOAN at 10 per cent. per annum,
on Improved, productive real estate, including
business property. COMMISSIONS LOW, at the
State Savings Bank, 'l'opeka, Kansas:

--------�.�._-------

The great RockyMountain Resorts, Grand
beyond comparison, Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths, Snow-cap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies, The cli-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keim, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

-----��------

.
COlllPl.ETEIY JUNE 10th, 1876.

The extension of the St. L01.Lis, Kansas
City ancl N01'tlLe1'n Railway from Ferguson
Station to

The St, LOllis Union. DCl)ot,
(Eleven miles,) was completed June 10. All
Passenger Trains now arrive and· depart to
and from the Union Depot, where connections
Ilremade with all }\:astern and Southern lines.
This new extenaion passes through the beau
tiful FOREST PARK; also, the most interest'
inll and picturesque portion of suburban St,
Louis -and surrounding country.
This company hasjust published a. beautiful

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bi1'cl's Eye
Vie�o of St Louis," showing the new Union De
pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the Mississippi river, and the
Relay Houee, East St. Louis.
For copies of this enllraving. free, address

C. K. LORD, General Passenger Agent, St,
Louis.

.Jacksonvillc Female Academ),.
4,tla year open. Sept. 13,18'6. Advan

tages In an departments ullBurpassM .. Send for Cata-
logue. E, F. BULLARDJ Prlnclpa!,

JaCKsonville, Ill.

Tilorongilbred Berkshire,' a180,
Polalld �htna Swine. 1

Carefully bred from the very beat atock. PIItS of
either breed three months old or under, flO each;
pair, unrelated, 119; six months or 1mder 115; pair
,26. AleoJ.,Pnro bred Poultry of twenty vanetles, in
cluding P.a;KIN DUCKS.

CLARENCE STARK, Loufdana, Mo.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

In anlwerlng an Adyer&loement found In thele

colnmno, yon will confer a rayor by Ilatini
you .aW It In the KANSAS FARI\IIIlR.

Second Semi-Annual Sale
-OF-

Short-Horn Cattle
F. McHARDY & co.,

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE ON'THE FAIR
GROUNDS AT

Topeli::a, Kansas,

OnWednesday,Sept.6,
Their fine herd of pure bred Short-Hom Cattle, con

Sisting of about fifty head of which there are about

forty young Cows and Belfere, ten Bulls, and Bull
Calves. Among the offerings will be found Susans
and Thorndales, with three and I'ourpure Duke cross
es, tracing to Imp. Harrlettl by youngWaterloo, (2817),
bred by Mr. Bates, Bngland. Also 7 young Marys, all
of which have from one to three pure Dnke and Rose
of Sharon crosses, making them in breeding, second
to no lot of this famous family ever offered. 'I'hea
comes Zoras, Frantlcs, Imp. 811vlas, Imp. LucyNeals,
Beauties, Yonng Bnow-drops, and some other families,
all of which iare well-bred Herd Book aulmale, bred
by such breeders as Geo. )1. Bedford and A. ReniCk}of Ky., and Han. George W. Brown, Kessrs. Snel
& Sons, and Thomp!on Brothers of Canada. Oows.
old enough have young calves, or have been bred
to the Rose of Sharon BIIIl�Airdrle 9th, or to the pure
Bates Bull Duke ofWlntlela, 22985, and the pure Bates
Bull, :lnd Duke of Springwood, 169'27, tile latter will be
Inclnded In the sale.

.

The sale will be conducted according to rules and
regnlations of the Americall Short-horn Breeders'
Association. Every��,()trered will be sold wlth
ant reserve or bJ' bidwnir.
The reasonB IrONloldlJig,the lale at Topeka Instead of

Emp'oria, (MCBarilJ'" residence), i. railroad trains
will accommodAte thOle from a distance milch better,
train. anlTe at TopeD.from all directions gn day of
sale in time to attend'the we, whicll wlll commence
at 1� o'clock in the &fternoon.
'l'aBll8 OF S.lLII.-8even month. creditw!ll be given

pnrchuen, by giving all endonod or approved"note
bearing interest at 10 per cent per annum, or 6 per
cent oft' for cash.
For Cataloltuel &ddress F. McHardy, Emporia, Kan. ,

they will be outAugust 20th.

STATE NORMAL SOHOOL,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Fall Tern« of Fourteen Weeks Commences September
6th and Ends December 13th,

The Board of Regents having decided at their annu
al meeting to contlnue the Normal School, have au

thorized tho following charges, per term, for tuition:
For Prevaratory year, t5; advanced studies, "7; aieo
an Incidental fee of 12.
Text books can be purchased at cost, or rented .for

two cents per week.
Furnished rooms, accommodating from two to four

ladles, can be had at the Boarding Halls, by those
desiring to board themselves, for �3,50 per month, by
applying BAnLY to the President.
Use or library and reading room FRElI';
ALL FEES 41\11: PAY.&RLE IN ADVANCII:.
A full corps of able and experienced teachers will

be employed, and every facility afforded for thorough
edncation.
The preliminary examination for new students will

be held at the Normal Hall, Tuesday, September 5tb.
For clrcnlsrs lind other Information address the Presi-
dent. r C: R. POMEROY.
N. B. As the Fall Term of 14 weeks Is the longest

term of the school year, students who are limited In
their ability to attend, will find It to their advantage
to select this term.

. FOR SALE CHEAP:

To Parties Wanting

ASplendid Farm!

For fmlt, grain lind stock, KaDEas is the Banner
State. But only freedom from debt is relll prosperity.
Sell youI' farm qet out oj' dEbt, aud beO'in anew
this Oentennlal;year. There are thousan:'is in the
North and East who would glndly buy if they knew
the bargains to be had. ComeWest young man.
Those who would advertlee eo as to reach buyers

and effect a sale at small expense will address
E. D. PARSUNS, Attorney at Law,

Topek(t, Kansas.

THE MASTIN BANK, Kumas City, Mo., is one of
the reHable cstablished iustitutions of the City.

Cash capital, $250,000. Tbo oftlcers are Jno. ,J. Mastiu,
Seth E. Ward, Thos. H. Mastin and David O. Smart.

T·liE LINDELL HOTEL, Kan.as City, Mo., Re
opened June 20th, 1871i. All the comforts of home

for Kansas Carmers and grlces to enit the times. Give
the Lindell II call. UOL. J. H. ROBERTSON,
Cor. 5th and Wyandotte St. Proprietor.

E. M. BART-HOLO'\",
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

LAWRENOE, KANSAS. .

Special attention given to examination of titles,
conveyancy, collectioLB, paying of taxes, &;c. AgeRt
for KANSAS FAR�[ER.

g..: Tha Illinois Conservatory Of, Music, Jacksonville, Illinois.
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0..: THIS IS A PERFECTLY ol'llanlzed college of Music, with full corpsof dlstlnglll.he<lllluropean and..... Amerlcau Profe...ors, Best Instruction In Singin.a and on tvel'Y Strlno or Wina Instrument and" .. In every department of theory and practice, and at mucl.les. than the U811"! cost, Its Pianists, Its
,., 0 Organist, Ita ViOlinist, Ita Cornet pllly�rJ Ita B'lutlat, and Its Teachers of Sln�in{7. unsurpassed In
.. E America.. For Circular, addre... l.'Hllllw.INOIS CONSERVA'1'ORY OF MUSIC, Jacksonville, Ill.

::0 THE YOUNG LADIES' ATHENJEUM.
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.. '" IF YOU HAVE A DAUGHTER TO EDUCATE you should read the Circular of the Athenreum.
I:

In facUitles fo� either Solid or Ornumental f-:ulture It Is unsurpussed. A University Charter,

" �ii�':.�;�B�:.;rJYt':.t�1 W'"",�'iJ¥}}bi)�'�3J�e"s;e!0��T:�e�l:� \-v�������'iit����:,��JIl��s�hn"v'ft�2I:

NEW ERA

Sl.l11LY Plo",,",
i'=OIl Carriage, Iron or

Wooden l-Vheels.

The Only Perfect

Single Lcver Plo,v
Direct Draft from

End of Beam, No Side
Draft.

Plow can be Located at
at any depth,

Plow onn be Detaohed and
nsed with Handles,

BREAK ATTACHMENT
FUHNISHED.

Manufactured by the

N, S, BOUTON, Proprietor,:

Eggs For Hatching.
From ten varieties of pure bred Land and Watcr

Fowls, Brahmas, Cochlns, Leghorns and Bantams,
Ducks and Geese. Every thine: warranted to go enlely
by express. Prlccs to suit the times. Fowls for sale
ataH times. Address J. DONOVAN,

Fairmount, Leavenworth County, Kan.

WANTED Men to trnvel nud sell goods to
denlel... No peddl ing. �O n

mont.h, hote l and trnvelf ng expeuses
pnld, MO!CITOR 1IIA)lU}I'ArTUl!1NG Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION

THOMAS SMOOTHING
Harro-v\r.
The best harrow for pulverizing the ground.
The best harrow for preparing the soil for grass or

other seeds.
The best harrow for covering seed.
The best harrow ror cultivating winter wheat In the

spring add lug largely to the yield.
The best harrow for cultivating young corn or pota

toes, as it thoroughly destroys the weeds,
'.rhe teeth belug made of solid steel and slanting

backwards, and thus never clog2lng, do not tear up
corn or potato plants, but destroy all tbe light-rooted
weeds.
Every farmer should have it. Send for Illustrated

circular to the manufacturer's southwestern agents,
COLiliAN & CO.,

612 North Fifth street, St. Louis, 1110.

HALL'S

Safe and Lock Co.
Have removed to their new and elegant salesroom,
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Opposite the Lindell Hotel,
St. LOUis, Missouri.

WHERE A FULL LINE OF

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes,

Can be seen and jJUrdwsed at low pri.'cs
to suit the til/US,

Hall's Safe and Lock Co"
.

6I2 Washington Avenue,

"'5 Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name, 1(Ic.
� post paid. L. JONlI:S &; Co., Nassau. N. Y.

CHIOAGO, ILLINOIS.

Corner Archer Avenue and gUNS Revolvers, &c. Lateat atyles ; lowestprlcos.
Wallace Street. Sent anywhere 0.0. D. for examlnation.Prlce

L st freo. Great Western GlIn Workl!, Plttsbnrl:h, Pa,

GOOLJl'lAN'S

Improved Standard Scales,
PATEN'I'ED JllAY 2:14, 1874.-1[ANUF'.4.0TUEED BY

GOOLMAN & Co.,.
Corner f;Vablitt and 20th Streds, KANSAS CITY, 11-/0.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

Alio, GOOL"AN'S Snperior Stationery Top lind Foirting Lid SCHOOL DESKS, kept constantly on hand.
Orders IIlled on ehort notice. Adllress GOOLMAN & Co., Kansas Oity, Mo., for Circulars giving prices. As
low as the lowest.

The Kansas Jlauufactlu'ing' �Olnl)aIlY·

Your va.luable medicine
Simmons' LiverReglllat9r"�lilJl�"II!II..-!"has saved memany Doctors
bills, I use It fqr everything
It Ie recommended ami nev
er kne:oy It to fall' I have
used It I.D Colic and Grullbs,
witb myKules and Horses,
Il(lv�ng'them about halfbot
tie at a time. I have not
lost one that I gave It to,
you can recommend It to
every one that has Stock as
being the best medicine
known for all complaints that Horse flesh Is heir to. -'f

E. T. TAYLOR, Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
For Hone., lUole•• {jaUle and all Db-

ea.e oCFowl••
We were told, a few d&ys ago, that a lady who bad

tried almost every remedy which had been told her,
for the prevention and cnre of Chicken Cholera and
all of which failed, in a happy lit of inspiration admln
Istereda dose of "Simmons' I:!ver"Regalator." The
result was II succe8S. As our experience In Chicken
raising during the laBt two Or three years has been a

$3 Buy tbe beBt Washing Machine, Write I. S. loosln�one every means adopted failing to stall the
RIOHARDSON, �OO D.earborn St., Chicago, Ill. ravages of the dread Cholera we al80 tried Simmons,

and are gratltled to add testimony to that of the old
lady, One given over duck Is !lOW running about, two
desllerately sick chicks are conval'aeclng, and the bal-
ance as yet show no Signs of belnlt sick. DOBe, to very
lick Chlclrene, about twenty drop,s, poured down the
throat. For others, mix the' Regulator" In meal
and feed, Try It.

TheNewberrv South Carollua Herald.
"It Ie a very valuable remedy for dyspepSia, Elck

headacheJ<'rpld liver and aucb like dI8ea@os.
"W. S. HOLT, President of!!. W. R. R. Co., of Ga."

_T F. TRUE, NIIW31ANIIJetferBon County,Kan.a., breed· $5 to $20 per day at home. Samplee worth '1Yo�nC:; ��������fl��re Short-horn Oattle. A nne l,?t 01' Cre9. STINSON.t; Go., Portland, Me.

THE well known Picard Farm, situated in Silver
Lake Township, Shawnee County, two miles West of
Silver Lake P. 0" 1.l!f miles from Kingsville P.O., 4
miles from Rossvlllc, on the line of the K. P. R. R.
This beautiful property consists of Five Hun

dred ThlrtYNone and 35-100 Acre8, of tile
best bottom lana, every acre of which is arable; there
are already 325 acres under cultivation, balance pns·
ture and woodland. Kansas River forms tbe cntire
Soutbern boundary line; the entire place is well fenced
wltb good board fences; the dwelling-house Is a new,
well built, commodious building of seven rOOI1lS, be
sides closets and storeroom and excellent cellar;
there is alsc> a:good tenant houpe ar d a large conven

ient barn on the premises; tbree wells; improve·
ments, first class in every re@pect.
'l'ERlIs-One-IILil'a cash; Ten yeal's, time given on

balance at low rate of Illtereet. '1'bls is a fine oppor
tunity for an Industrious man to ohtaln a splendid
bome in the beet part of Kansas.
Refer to;J. 'l'homas of tbe Clt.lzen's Bank of North

Topeka, nnd tbe Editor of this paper, by permission.
Address GEO. H. HCARI>,

C 1 b
'(

dSilver Lake, Shawnee Co., Kansas. e e rate
PARSO.N'S REAL ESTATE COLUMN, '

��

MANUF.�C'fURERS OF THE

Kansas Wagon!
BellOU Df COllllnittce on 'VQ�ODM and Buggies.
We hRve examined the dill·erent. wagons prcsented for

onr Inspectinn. and find the Kaums wagon, as mannfuc
tured at the Penitentiary, to be a superior wagon in every
re8pec. The !timber is well scasoned, the iron is of the
best quality. the workmanship cnnnot be excelled, the
facilities sullicient to sUllDly all the wagons we will be

. lU���i�d�ir��'�WI�r���f!r.r���,�,���i�on 01' three dillerent make
. ._ �� l�i'i:ff�e�e���l� 1�:��\� ur�irlBe 11���;����11��1Pn�l1l��n�11;\�Kb��� ��a
� "'i� ': _. best hnl:l�te6 thnt we have any knowledge of. But would re.

�!!��.���'�-�= ���.��ll����li��l'�'\��ll:�;��.l'�I���S��·I�J�l�gJ\��'����8(r�r���J�st�::��-----

hie pl'icc.-E'x(t1nlnlll.(j C0111.m£tlee Q!' Kansas BUtte GranGe.
And Also aU kinds of Freight, Sl)l'in� and Ex))rcss 'Vag-ons,

w� use I.he most improved machinery, and under tho directIon a the most skillful foreman In tho United
States, employ two hundred meu in the manul'llcturo of these wagons. We nse the celcbratedWiecollsin Hubs
and Indiana Spokes and Felloea, and cnrry large stocks of thorougnly Ilry first-cluss wagon timher. Ou I' work
Is finished In the most suhstantial maunerwittlall the late�tjmprovements. Every Wllgon IsWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas,
A. CALDWELL, PRESIDEN'1'; N. J. WA'l'EH�AN, VICE Pnxs''£; C B. BHACE, 'rREASURER;

J. B. MCAFEE, SECRE'l'ARY; A, WOODWORTH, SUPERINTENDEN'r SHOPS.

The Aultman and Taylor Thresher.
Balancing -the Books for last Season.

Beau�ifully Illustrated Pamphlets fully des-
cribing the Aultman & Taylor Thresher, and ,q
containing a host of letters from customers, �I .

and a Handsome Colored Lithograph of W
Thresher Scene, sent free upon application.

��TMRESHERMEN will buy no other If tbey wIsh

to�.
,

make money, and get tho macbines the farmers arc '

bound to ell'ploy as soon as thay learn of its merits. "

:..-<:::
FARMERS will employ 1:>0 other, If they wish to save '-3

their grain and get from three to II ve cents more per
-

bUfhel on account of being well c)oarned grain, not .

broken, etc, all of which can bo proven by tbe tcstl
many of some of the leadilll: farmers In tbls section .

, TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Gen, Agents.
Also, General Agents/or Superior Grai1z Drill, 'Warranted the best z)z the market.
Taylor Hay Rakes, Studebaker l-Val"ons, o,...c, l-Ve keep o,z ha1td a large stock of
Spring Wagons, We ma�ea speciali-

ty of Stu deb a k e r

SpringWork, and can

furnish YOIl be tt!;! r
Spring Wagons, and
Buggies for the money
than any house in the
West.
Send for Illustrated

Catalogue and price
list. Address

Kall8a. �It)', Mo.

Platform and 3 Springs
SPORTING WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS,

CARRIAGES,
&--c" tJr.c,

TRUMBULL, REVNOLDS &; .-\LLEN.

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
�NCE and business tact, and a

I cash capital of 120,100, or ,100, for
a "enteel permanent, and remunerative bUSiness,
suitable for either sex. We guarantee a profit of$70 a
week, and will send $1 samples and mil particulars to
any person that means bUSiness. Street-talkers, ped
dlers, and boys need not apply. Address, with stamp,

N. A. RAY .t; CO.,
. Chicago. Ill.

PATRONS' .MVTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE' ASSOCIA'l'ION.

This association organized and controlled by the
State Grau"e, hits now agencies In nearly every coun
ty In the State, and are prepared to take insurance on
all farm property of members of the Order.
If YOI1 are not Insured insure In the Patrons'Assocla

tlon. Tho rates are so low that no farmer can afrord
to carry his own Insurance. Every membel' of the
order who Is not Insured should take out a policy of
Insurance In this association and thus aid In buildlug
up one of the mos� Important of our bllsine�s enter
prises. For Insurance apply to the Agent of yonr
county, or to the Secretary at Topekll. .

OFFIClms:
WAr. SIMS, l'residcnt.

DIREOTORS: • ..

]OL E. HUDSON, Master StRte Grnnge.
F. Ar. DUMBAULD,Member Ex. Com.
W. P. PO'PENOE, .. ,. "

A. P. COLLINS.
W. H. FLETCHER.
A. T. STEWART,
A. WASHBURNE, Tl'eaSUrEr.

S. H. DOWNS, Sec!·etaI'Y.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00,
TopclLa, I-i:unsas.

Loans neL!oclated on improved property, County,
Township nnll School Bonds; also, County and
Township Warrants, bought aud sold.
.
Correspondence solicited from parties desiring to

mvest large 01' ema11 amounts of money safely, to net
10 to 12 per cent pel annum.

B. HAYWOOD, Pres't.
G. F. PAmIELEE, Vice Pres't.

PARIUELEE & IIJ\.Y\VOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

If'aI'1ll8, Lan(ls ancl otlLe:/' Real Estate Bought, Solcl (IIul
Exchanged j'01' 0//181' Propel·ty, on CommissiOl'. .

Persons contemplating coming West. or part.ics in
this State who wi�b to SELT. or Buy Rca! Estate,
should send for the "In·ve...tor's Guicle." Sample free.

Address PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

JOHN D. KNOX &; CO ••

BANKERS,
Topeka. Kansas.

A General Banking Business Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.
Land must be free anll clear from .

all incumbrance
and 'l'ltle perfect. Parties wanting a loan will pleaso
send for a blauk form of application_

We pay the highest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and Townships about to Issue Bonds will

save tlme and obtaiu the best rates by writing direct
to us. Inierest paid on Time Deposits. Rear Estate
Loans are completed without. unnecessarv delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

TODeka, Kansas.

MONEY to LOAN!
-RY_

GAVITT & SCOTT,
TOPEKA, KANS,\S.

MONEY IlIways on hand for Loans In amonnts of
�250 to 110,000, from one to he years, on flret

mort&'8ge opon farm8 and good city property In the
State of Kilnsas,
Parties writing to us will eave time and expense by

sending an accurate description of tbelr property. U
far::ml give nnmber at acres, amount fencen and cultl
vateO, amollnt of orChard. State whether bottom or
prairie land, Describe the buildings, and give t'.ie
preeontcash value of the property,

Addresa,GAVITT &; SCOTT,
'lopeka, K&n@&8.

CAMPAIGN OF 1876.

Money and Fun!
By using and aellIng "Sewell', Illastrated CampaIgnLetter ENVELOPES; al80 bnmeron, Rn"olopes.

Send ten cent. tor ten aBlorted nmples, Ind term. to
agent I, to ALFRJl:D L. SEWELL, Publleber, 118
Monroe etrcet, Chicago, Ill.
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THE KANSAN FARMER. Jul, 19, 18,.6.

It was the prettiest little nook imagl nabl!:!
A great, big tree spreading it leafy arms over.
the inviting retreat nature had formed for the
especial-ahem!

.. Oh, my ! I,m the happiest creature alive,"
he exclaimed, giving the httle hand a squeeze
that brought tears into her .bright eyes. (They
were dark bown, and her hair was red). She
did not flinch like a coward heart, but gazed
up at him in innocent surprise with .the query.
.. What ill the world makes you so happy?"
.. Am I not blessed beyond all others? Have

I not my Eve all alone here In Paradise? Oh,
darling, since I have your promise that you
will be all mine some day, I seem to live in
another life, to breathe ether and exist on nec·

tar!"
(He kissed the little dimpled hand raptur

ously, his blue eyes gleaming with loves' own
fire, while his beautiful black hair was gen tly
fanned by the summers zephyrs.)
Her rosy lips parted with a quivering sigh

as she nestled closely to him in mute satisfac
tion.
(It is something to be humbly proud of to

bl.'! able to permeate the earth with ether and
nectar.)
"There is no sacrifice I would lIot be pre

pared to make if I could thereby secure your
happiness," he continued, to the accompani
ment of a robin redbreast swinging and twit
tering in the boughs above them, "and you
love; you do love, I feel it. I know it,althoughTo stare or not to stare, is the question. you are silent." 'l'he little hand that was dls-

Whether of this world's affairs to take note engaged crept softly upward and rested like a

or paes them ignominiously by, is a matter of sno:wflake on the moustache of the rhaphso.
dist.

conjecture.
. "Hush," Bhe whispered, "Mamma says all

Foremost among the batch of perditionary lovers talk like that-it drives sensible
elements that go .to make up an individual's thoughts out of our poor shallow. pates-and
disposition is curiosity; a thirst of human nil.' mamma says-" PLUCK THE Fl.<i>:wEBII>-Alllo"1eIS of flowers

.

h
. It takea possession of

.. Yell, love, she says what?" must remember that one blossom allowed totur,· i.)r sig t·seelng. " She says love is all very well, but it won't: t d i
'

th I terson in infancy and abates only as they k th k ttl bo'l"
. ;mature, or go a see, nJures e p an morea P !l}a e e eel,
.' than a dozen budll Cllt your ilGwers th en all

advance in age and selt,sufficienc�, ..
'1'''Why you little, sweet thing � does your of them, before they begin to fade. Adorn

The susceptible nature of the httle child IS ma�ma entertain the _barbarous Idea of �so- your rooms with them; put. them on y(lur ta·,.
. . d it should be the duty clatmg my future .wlfe with the cuhnary blea' send bouquets to your friends who haveopen to ImpreSSIOns, an department? Shockmg!" ,

f h h hf th arents to guard it against that, which R b' db t I h k d
.

t '1- no flowera, or exchange aVOlS wit t ose w a
a e p

. .

0 In r� reas .was a so a oc e In 0 Sl have. You will su.relly find thai ihemore youis not meet for childhood to be mterested in, ence, and slle.nc�gll§_d BUl!tame...for a time.
cut off the Irulre you will ha.ve. All roaea af

yet we have often heard a child unIiescessarily Mamma's oWildaughterleaned her prett? ter they have eeaaed to bloom should be cut'
rebuked, as it stood with wide open, wistful golden-crowned head against her lover s

'back, that the strengih of the root may �o to
. d

broadcloth sleeve, and the two watched the
forming new Iloota for &ext year On busheslooking eyeli, drinkmg In every expression an scence before them and had their own opin. t Ii h .old b all d 'to t. . .

' no a see B 0.... e owe ma ure.-
feature of an indiVidual With whom the par- ions on the landscape that would have been Scribner'/j.
t as in converse and for what reason' was dull and monotonous indeed in the course of

en w

"d h h'ld'. h a lifetime, if it had not fonnd varieties in the
it because they were afral t e c I mig t

constant changing of the ahadow figures that
discover something that would be Pernicious o'er�t it. .

to it? Or was it from fear that the persona " Dirling," says she at last.

t ed at would take offense? If so, why "IY�a, precious," respon�ed he, bending over
s ar

II?
her u�til the shadow of hiS head obscured the

should tlley \ake 0 ense. sun'ahine of her hair.
.

If your guesta or any thing on the face of .. tiberty is sweet," she sighed.
the earth are worthy of notice, pay .,our re-

.. T�e slavery of love Is sweeter," he aaid.

t t th m and their Creator by noticing "Yes, but mamma says" (he ga:aed up into
spec s 0 e

. the tree at the sound of "mamma'a" name and
them, and allow your children to do so aa ex- �i8hed a wish, that robin redbreast caught,
travagantly as they pleaae. And if they or aJld flew heavenward with.") A young girl
their actions are diagusting to yourself or fami- ahould.always maintain her independence, or
I 1 a leason that will make ...ou thl! "Bweet alavery of love Becomes a bondaaey, you can earn " of IInbservience whan she is a wife. Now
less likely to commit the lame error yonrself_ dear darling, I am going to prove to mamm�
If mankind would do more Beetn" and leu th&i you have no such narrow views for your
actin2' it would prevent many a blunder_ -,your-"
A

.

I say let your children stare at the "Don't blulh so my angel; let me hear the
gain , '

Bweet word from your lips."
works of art or the beauties of nature, do not " Well, then-your wife,; that when I "m-
hurry them, explain to them all well as you am -oh, dear I why do you look at me 110; shut
can the ulefulne81 and bright lIide of all they your two eyes ti"ht and I'll say it. Your wife!

t b· i 'tive abo t and there will be Th�re now, you may look at me again. Illhallseem 0 e mqu Bl ,
,

u be JUlt aa much my own miatreu all I am now,
that imparted to them,. that will not only pocketbook and nIl. Don't you think it ill
crowd out the weedl of their nature. but pre- aWful humiliating to be oblijted to .� for
vent them from heinr IOwn. every few cantil a wife needll? Would you

, like it 1" She looked into hill eyM with lIuchAlia the biu that, a child. character is
an innocently questioning face that he 1'&11

lOme time. aald to receive from "bad bleood" sati.tied the" IIhallow pate" 1''' only rattlln�
etc., cannGt be 10 effectually turned allde, by "mamma'lI" "dice" and replied:

snrrsn BY !IIRS. M. W. HUDSON.

GUSSIP "-OR LADIES-GEl\'l'LR;,\IEN PLEASE
PASS ON.

\Ye publish this week a communicut.ieu from
" correspondent on the subject of Btarin�, the
principal idea of which is a very good one, viz:

One should be encouraged to observe and in

vestigate for themsel ves, but the habit. of star
ing, in the popular sense of the word, is one

I
we should not like to cultivate. For. although
i� is only an innocent child,who comes and
etands before you, with its hands behind its

back, its mouth and eyes wide open and conn
• f suance as immovable as a block, one cannot

but feel somewhat embarassed, and most of

us feel like boxing itl! ears and saying, "who
taught you manners, child?" We doubt
whether our young friend would relish such
an iuapectiou by otherjpeople's children, and
whether she would tolerate such behavior in
her own if she had any.
Observation of manners, or the study of na-

tural objects other thau the countenances of
one's friends, are different from staring we

take it, and a child need not necessarilly be ill
waunered in order to learn. We hope our

youug friend will come again; the theories of
maidens and bachelors on the training of chil
d reu, are alwaye interesting, and sometimes

very amuslng' to parents, and if any of Miss

Smith's, make the mothers a little out of hum·
or, all the better, maybe it will move them to

write us SOlUe of their experiences, and give us

some dissolving views of their maidenhood
theories.

The fashion papers say that polonaises
are being revived for morning wear In the East,
but we think they are pretty, convenient and
comfortable eaough to wear any time of day,
and if one wants a cheap, easily made and

easily ironed Bummer garment, to wear with
old silk and lawn skirts, we do not see how
their husbands can do better, than to buy them
ti ve yards of nice white material for a 1>010-
uaiee, if you make it fit; aud to do that be

sure you get a good pattern to begin with, and
give it a touch here and there of a becoming
color of ribbon; we thl.nk he will say you
look younger than you have for years. All

p:Jlonaises are very much trimmed with bows

now, but those that have but few bows, are of
ten quite as pretty, we think, if only the bows
are the right color and not stiff. Black velvet

bo'l'l's ure pretty with white, bnt black ribbo)l
never is. If your eyes are a decided blue or a

good blue,gray,wear blua ribbons and thereby
add another shade to them, no difference what

your complexion; but if they are very light,
and your complexion fair.wear pink if you 1Vant

to look Yl)ur best. If you are a pure blonde,
wear any of the lovely, delicate tints that you
can get or most admire, pea-green, sky-blue,
rooe, lavender, aalmon or ecru; or if you are

a bright brunette, with black eyes and a com

plexion like cream and coffee and carnations,
wear cherry and violet and·sea.green, and that
truest of all colors and safest for black eyes,
real scarlet. But' few of us, alas, belong to

eithN of these classes, and Wfl must know our.

Bel ves and "see ourselfs as ithers see' us," to

be ablo to judge which tint beeomes "ou18ty16
of beauty best." Polonaises have all seams,
both bllck and front, running to the shoulder,
and if you are stout. the more seams the bet

ter and the less tied back the better; it is a

gr�at mistake to suppose that tight garments
make !I stout person appear smaller, everything
should be worn as loose and flowing as possi-

.' ble, and nothing is so becoming as a shawl.

.

I

Written c:s:pressly for the Kansas Farmer.

STARING.

any course of dlscipllne as to have them at an
I early age, deeply interested in instrbctive ob

jects. It is understood that city folks are too
,

well bred to do much staring. It is the lad,
lady or miss from the country, that plays this
role most conspicuously. And do you think it

strange when you take into consideration, how
much there is to look at, and how little the

family of the average farmer actually Bees? A

great many things that are to us common

place, are to them curiosities, not. because of
any superiority in 0111 construction, but from
familiarity, which if it does not breed con

tempt, robs objects of their attractiveness.
The country folks come to the city and In

doing so, they undergo a transition from the

beauty of nature to that of art. The house
wife sees the same kind of vegetables in the
window that grew in her garden; radishes,
lettuce and onions, never looked so pretty to
her before, being arranged in such fantastic
and tempting shapes, advances them fifty per
cent. in her favor. They have taken on city
airs you know, have lost some of their honeat
freshuess perhaps, yet look very pretty (It is
noticable the same contrast exists between the
looks of the human' production II of the city,
and that of the country). Then there is a boy
that looks almost paralyzed, as 'he watches
that brilliant carriage he can hear the regularly
measured tread of the horses,feet ringing in his
ears long after they have passed out of sight.
In the meantime there is a process going on

in that boy's mind to elevate his idea of beau

ty, in spite of the exclamation of some one, of,
"did you ever see such a piece of live stupidity
before."
And oh, lady! combination of mortal 'and

(we hope) Immortal loveliness, can you forgive
the lass that watches you so .cloaely, whOle
very soul is drinking in the harmony and love·
liness of your toilet? It you can't, what are

you on the street for, with all that flummery?
But then you will,for curiosity has its counter
part. People like to be popular and admired,
especially when it is done with the sincerity
of our country friend. Not for envy and strife
but for such admiration, should external beau.
ty be cultivated.
The old farmer seems a little more stoical ;

you can't take his breath away with Rnyof
your sights, it has too good a stronghold;
neither is he taken back by allY of the charac
teristics of the world's people. for he at once'

recognizes his old acquaintances, the pig and
the peacock. C. S�nTll.

MINE, '1'HINE, OURS.

BY EMILY R. STEINESTEI •.

THEW�LL STREET INDICATOR.
This Week's Issue Seut Free.

Contains llictorial Hlnstrattone of Bulls and Bears.
Also, full and complete Instructions how to operateIn Stocks and Stock Prtvlleges. Capital hits and
suggestions Also. a list or Valuable Premiums to
Clubs. "Seud for It."

G· LD'
BUCKW,A·II.TER 8c ce., Bankers and Brokers,

UI. _

P. O. BOlll4817. 10 WaUSt.;NewyorkClty.
, I AMSDEN PEACH.

l' 'T'IBE TRnTMPB T;a, N AS' M 1..:""
•• .1. • TRUSS co., 884 me ew mencan eWIng ac1Wll&.
lBowery. N. Y.. to., Bmphatlcally the Grange Machine of the West.
'IY�OJ!l was awardcll endorsed by the Bxecutive ComJ!llttee of the MI880llfl
,the PremluJ!l Medal State Grange and prominent

.

Patrons ot MI88O\1rl,
for the ,.Deat Elastic 'Kan8lU!. ann;rens, aDd the,'l'rnss a�d sqpP9rt�r1 ! Ii!ftandard Machineat the late .��,slojll 01 '"
thegreatAJ!lerlcan.I!l,- of the Kansas I!!tate Grange, Is sold to the people at
stltuteFalr, cur,e:�p- hard pan prices. The only :r.rachlne in the world
ture In from W to 90 using the Plltent
days, IIlld offef ""COO S .... ..._ dl Sh "t..for'acasetliey�ot e ..- ..,.rea u� u ..,.

c e Terms moderate Cures guarantoed' Exam· Self·settlng Needle, Self-regula·tlng Tension. tbrou�h
I:�tions free. The ueu�1 dlaeounta to ·'·G.:.n�ts," out, n�v�r breaks tbread. never skips stitches, nev�r
S d 10 c nta for descriptive book Orders .lleil by out of order, alwaY8 In readiness tor use, and no 111-
n:;,t =-e '

structlon or previous practice or experlenoo, required
........ to fully undel'8tand It. Does every kind and grade of

family, sewingwith the greatest ease and pe,rectlon.
Sena for "(}orBulletin to theP. orB." and read our

testlm'omals, We wish the. buslne88 men ot the WesC
to act as onr Agents. Teachers, preachers, patrons of
husbandry, and every body elsc procure our clrcularp.
samples aad special terms, and send your orders for
the "New AmerIcan" Machine, to

D. A. BUCK, Manager, •

No. 200 South 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo.
. ParUes In the Vicinity of Topeka will tlnd the
machine on exhibition and for sale wIth

JOHN G. OTIS, ASENT,
Patrons' Commercial Agency, Topeka,�f".

.. Darling, my wife shall not be subjected to
such humiliation. She shall have a separate
purse, and uullmited liberty, the matrimonial
co-partnership shall be merely a form, and the
civil articles 01 agreement shall have a clause
to suit your sensible mamma's ideas of wifely
independence. our house shall be built upon
two rocks. Th1ne and Mine, " and all that I
have is your own, you know.'

"

She cuddled still nearer to him and said
with a little yawn of impatience, "There, you
dear. dear heart, do Atop talking about stupid
business matters; you can tix that with mam

ma; I want you to love me and that's all."
And he did; he said jUllt oceans of nice

things until the frogs began to croak, and the
hateful mosquitos came nipping and bitlDg
with a provoking perslateney that even lovers
cannot withstand, wnen they meekly Bought
refuge with mamma. In a short time the
duties of matrimonial co-partnersulp were as

sumed, the husband resigned all proprietor.
ship, however, in its domestic department,
ever painfully alive to the posslbillty of humll
iating his .. better half." It was my wife's
house, my wife's servants, my wUI"S carriage
and horses, and my wife'l! bank account, &c.,
&c. And one woman's happlnes8 was at last
secured.
In the natural course of events, however,

there was an addition to the house that be
came a sourse of much-conjugal perplexity
to the considerate husband. A. Ion and heir
arrived. For this emergency no clause of
personal ownership haa been entered in the
contract.

Reclining among downy pillows, in a semi ..
darkened room. a little bundle of linen and
lace, out of which peeped a wee atom Of huv
manity, at heraide, ha found his "independent
partner." He ttp-toed to t)le couch and pressed
a very loyerllke kiss upon the lips that were

doubly dear now, and seated himself timidly
on the edge of the bed. She placed her hand
gentlyoa the bundle of lace. He looked a

moment, but said nothing. Then they looked
at each other and Baid nothinll. At last she
said:

"

•. Arn't you going to lLlIIII baby 1"
He grew very red in the face, then blurted

out quite energetically: '

"I be hanged if I wouldn't like to know
whose it is first I" '0

She put np her arms ani drew him down to
her, whispering: ,

v, •

.. Ours, darling, ours." ·1

.. But 'mamma l' "

"Mamma's jurlsdictio'jl ends where This
beglna.,'

-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our reader., In replying 10 ad"erlloemenu,
In Ibe Farme, will do U8 a rayO, Iflhey will Ilale
In Ihelr letle .. to adyerll.era thai they Haw thl.
adverl18cme.il In the Kano"M Farmer.

Important for the Ladies!
THE undersigned Is ofl'ering 1111 the latest and most

etvlish lines of

MILLINERY,
Including fI large variety of

Spring and Summer Hats & Bonnets,
From :ll,50 to $15,00, trimmed. Without trimming
from 50 cents to :l4,OO. Ruches five and ten cents and
upwards. The latest ties for 20. �5, 30. 35. 40. and 50
cents each, the most elegant for $lli50. Flowers 10. 15,
and 20 cents to $3.50 each, all t e newest summer
goods. Turqnolse Bilks are offered at $1.00 per yard.
No.9, G. G. Ribbons at 23 cents per yard, No. 12 at 37�
cents per yard and other goods at like tlgures.
My stock of Ladles' Millinery Is very fall and com

plete and are offered at the lowest rates.
Parties at a dlstauce ordering goods wlll receive

prompt attention. Address
MRS. E. C. MBTC:&LF,

210 KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA. KAN,

E. :B.
Topeka, Kan.

NC"\lV Stock of·
Accordeons,
Banjos.
Drums,
Fifes,
Flutes,
Fla_geolets,
Ouftara,
Harmontcea,
Piccolos,
Violins.

At the new rooms
for new price list.

Violoncellos,
Strlng�.
Sheet Mnsto,
111uslc Books •

Plano Stool�,
Plano Covers.
Tllulng Forks,
Metronomes.
Mllslcal Boxes.,

opposite the Tefl't Housp.· Send
E . .6. GUILD.

RECBIPTS FROM THB IlA.NSAS HOLUB COOK
BOOK.

.

RUSKS.

50
VI"Ulng (lard8, with your name !lnely
printed sellt for 25c. We have 200 styles.
Ageat8 Wanted. 9 samples sent for
stamp.A. H. FULLER &CO.,Broekton Mass.

One-half cup of suga�r butter the size of an
ellg, three cups at flour, it cup of sweet milk,
two teaspoons of baking' powder, inix with a

spoon, bake in a hot oven.
MRS. WILCOX, Hutchinson.

DONED LEG o� MUTTON.
Have the bone taken �ut of a nice fat leg.

Make a rich stuffing and ,fill the apace left by
the bone, baste often tilljnllt done enough not
to be rare. This is one of the nicest cold rOBsts
tor Sunday, we ever prepared.

-

MRS. YSllER, Lawrence .

WANTED.
School District Bonds.

95 Per cent .. Is now offered for first·class School
District Bonds, wl!en malle out on Agric'!Ilt'Ural

College Blanks, These blanks wlll be l'lll'1li.hed tree

of charge, and will be filied up ready for @Ignu,tllre
when desired. School District Boards bavlng blmds
to negotlatc. will tlnd It to their advantage to corr�s_

pond with us, 1'Or Dlanks or Ie formation relating to

the Issue or sale of Sehool District Bonds, addres&
E. GALE, Loan Commisait}1u,r;

Ae;rI3IlItura} College, Manbattau, Kans.

FRIED CORN.

Cut t.he corn finely from the cob, scrape the
cob; put a piece of butter half as large as an

egg in the spider, and when hot pour in the
corn and cover up Olosely. Cook fifteen min

utes, stirring occasionally, bu t adding no wa�

ter. Add salt and pepper, and a cup of cream
when dont'.

MRS. K1NEfS]!;VRY, Wyandotte.
COLDSl.AW. WANTED AGENTS to canvas� I'or Trees, (Wape

Vines, Small Fruiit.s and Shrubbery Park Nur
sery, Lawrence, RHeas. P. P. PHILnIPS.

FARMING LANDS for sale on long time In South
Eastern Kansas, apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.

Cllt the cabbage fine, aalt and pepper to
taste. Dres8ing,-heat three gills of vinegar,
jnst before boiling stir into it thoroughly, one
cup of cream, and two egga well beaten.
When eold pour over the ea.bbage and stir al-

together. MRs-. O. :S. 6UNN. Lawrence.
This is no doubt 61[cellent' if Mrs. GUDa G��A+Cmpm

Never fails to give a good appetite. It purifies tbe
blood, and restores to the Liver Its primitive health
and vigor. It Is the best remedy In existence for the
cure of Dyspepsia, LOS8 of APpetite! l:!ou�ne8s of
Stomach, Sick Headache, Chronic! D arr)lma, Liver
Complaint, Bllllon@ness, Jaundice, Cousumption,
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rbeumatlsm. Erysipelas, Salt
Hheum, Fever and Ague, General. Deb!1Uy, Nervous
Headache, and Female Diseases.

A HE'YARD
Was, for three y�ars. oll'ered for anv CBse t)f the above
diseases wbl1:h could not be cured by Clarks' Anti
Blllious Compound.
It is sold by net>rly every Ijrugglst In the United

States. Price f.l.00 per bottle.
R. C. lit. C. S. CLARK,

. Cleveland. Ohio.

makes it, for we have heard that she is the

pelsonlfieation of goooles, both temporal and
spiritual. We have- alw"":rl made cold .slaw this
way, except that we beat the el!gs and add the
cream and l'inegar betore putting the dressing
on to boil, a�d to it. we also add the pepper
and salt, because a goad eook told us that salt

sprinkled'on cabbage t<kghened it. Then we

pour the dreesing over the Ilabbage hot, and
set it away to eool. Try it both ways.

A �Bm' wortli: Reading !-·A Diamond wnrtH ffeefug!
S.A:VE YOUR £-Y£SI

_

.. 1

R\}Iltore your Sightl ,

.

!BROW �wAi Jout 8PBCTACLES,'
B¥. readl•• our Illu.
.rated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOMY or the
EYESIGHT. Tella ..

lI.owtoRuiorelmp ...lr- " •. "

.dVlatOD ...ndOverworked ..eII.i :bow
to eureWeak,Watery, Infia_._d
Near-Slghted Eye., and &1J!otherDla-
......e.�theEye•• � .

W.AS2'BNO MOBil MONEYBrAD.rtl8'rING
BUG&-9£.AIt!JES ON Y.OUR N()SE .AND DIS·
"IG�t!Q YOUR PACB..p�..ph1et,or100

_d
Free. Send ;your.dUe••

s··W'antea..
r.t��..:.,-Wfes. $I;'to 'l•.��tef!d.
Full fIUliIC1IIan sent free. "".I!lt.. lDl�tel)'.
tG DB, J, BALL & tlDlt IP. o.lIox 967.)

BOo 91 Iti�1 St., New'IllU.Oltr. N, Y.

RBARINQ CANARIEs.-The following is good
food for yO'lling eanaries :-Hard-b'oiled egg,
yolk and white grated through a piece of pef�..

forated zinc, added to twice its bu)Jt of crum
bled stale wheaten bread or biscuit powd�:r. IA little green food. sueh all lsttllce 01:', ch�ci....
weed, ill benelic�al, but ,,"void glviJIg he_'p'
aeed, SeM to be conti_ued &8 nlual. HeJ.lb
diet should be �l'en to them after a menth OJ!

five weeks. When about a month or filve
weeks old they should be se'par"ted from the
parent birda, but in auoh a manner.that the.,
can ge fed by their palents. I have :aever

separated the old birds,

To mako a fire i&nd waterproof oemau to be
nsed on broken, ware, take a teaoupnu each of
vinegar a�d milk, m\�, eeparate the mud an�
mix the whey with �lie whites of two or three
eggs, beat thilmixLare well togethol', then add
enough common or quick.lime to make the
cement 'If proper cop.Blatenoy. A. 1M!! or great.
er qnantity can be IQade all required, CARTHAGE PEACH NURSERY.

AMSDEN PEACH, a specialty. Tbe A�iden Is
the earliest and best early Peach In the 1{orld.; orl!rt
nated at Carthage, JUssourl. Speclall;y. adapted 10
Kansas MIBltonrl, and theSoath-west. Blghlyrecom·
J!lended by Downing, Barry. B�sman, Thomas, Derek
J!lan and otbers. 1"or fllll history of the Amsde:lj �1!d
price of Buds and Treos of this an(l many other varle·
ties Including Alaxander and the New Bnglisb Peach·
es 'Also Buds aud Trees or tbe True Wild Goose
PluJ!lb.

'

Address JOHN WAMPLER,
Carthage, Mls@ourl.

A. VERY NICE BRBAKFAST BREAD.-Take
one pint (lOrn lP'ite-pearl gritl is best; one

plut milk and water mixed, one spoonful of
lard, ths same of butler, t",o eggs and a little
nit to taate; mix all together carefully and
bak.e in a pan. Thill bread IS, to my �te, very
lIuperior to that made with corn. flour or corn
meal.-R. O.

VINEGAR HO'Y MADE IN
.

• 10 HOURS; from
Cider, Wino, Molassee or Sorghum, wIlllO'ut '!Ising
d1'ltgs. Address F. 1. I:!AGE, Springfield, Mass.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to lIIale and Fe
male Ag_ents, In Ihelr locality. Costs
NOTHIJ.'j� to try It. Particulars Free.
;1'. O. VICKERY & Co., Augusta, Me.

The TOLL GATE I ��II��rnig�� r��elnt Fr'i,t�
Jects to find I Address with stamp, If. C. A��EY,.Bntfalo, New York.

To The Trade.
A (lllolee (lollectlon oC Popular Plant.for the aprl"g sale of 1876. �Send for price list.

L. B. (lASE, Rlchlnolld, Ind.

RAW FURS WANTED.
SE",,· I'OR PalCIC OURRENT TO'A. E. BUBKHAlBDT

tl�ii�an..v:��::'���.F��!e�\:�����'f.nT���
pay the hIghest price .. current In Am�rlca. Sblpping,to
tbem IIlreetwlll ••ve tne protlts of middle-men, and bring
promp�oaah returns.

, The Best Earl� Peac'h In the world. Orlllinated
atCarthage, MissourI. Specla:lI'1_ adapted to Kansas,
Missouri and the South-weat Highly recommended
by Downing, Barry, Husman. Tbomas, Berekman and
others, Select Trees four to six feet.• twelve for $5,
one hundred $25. Fine three to four feet trees bymall twelve for tfl, by express .20' per bundred.Fuil history on aYPllcatlon, order at once, we willkeep Trees that wll do to plant until May 1st.

Address JOHN WAMPLER.
tJllrthage, Missonri. •

lbll'l.re� 187t.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Glveo a c.nllnn.rut ""..ent 0' .Ieclrlclly "rnllnd the bodr(no IIboolrll) and euree-all diRe aS8" nrhdng hom LOBS OJ' VITA.LFORCE, NKRVOU8 DsBILITY. FITS, DVSPX.!f1A B'HKUXA.Tlsar.LUMBA.GO, SOUTIOA., KiDNEY CO!CPLAJNTS, SrEIt.MATORRBXA
IKPOTENOY, and FU·MOTIONAL DBR4NGJ':MKaTS� also E�lep8Y8pt�"1 and Female Comphdnts, and e:'l:hRu:!te'd Vlto.l Energyari81Dg from over-macd brain nnd other Imprudence.
IT ErFEoTS A. PEBJU.NENT CORE when other remedies r"u.
Tn MOST EvrHBWl' PSYSIOIANS tn Eurepe And AmericaIndorse it. It is fast Buperaedlng the use of drugs andTHOU!U.NDS HAVB BEEN' .RESTORED TO Hut'I'H wtio 'halBworn ttl Bnd give their testimony to Its STea' curn;tve powers.
Pamphlets and testhnonia18 forwarded on appUcatlon.
Say what paper, and tBddress,

PAOLI BELl' C·O., 12 Union Squa..... H.w York.
...·rleea fro. ,o.00 aa.d:opW'ard..
Beware of Baseless Imitations.

Paoli's the only genulne'patented Belt In the United
States. .

BOOKS ANn STATIONERY.
,VILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 UANSAS AVENUE,

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has B new and aomplete stock, and will sell at low

est Cash Rates.

School, Law a.nd Miscellaneous Books,
Staple and ]<'ancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Pres
ses, etc., and all goods usually found In first·class
Book and Stationery Bouses. Plctnre8Framed
to order. A large-stock of (lholee wa.n Paper,
(lroquet. Has on hand for the Irade Flat Papers.
Letter, Legal und Foolscsp-Envelopes In quantity.
Correspondence wHcited. Addrese.

WILL O. KING,
Topeka. jr:ansas,

A GREAT DISCOVERY:
By the use of which cvery family may give their

Linen that brilliant polish peculiar to line laundry
work. Saving time "Ild lallor in iJonlng, more tban
1ts entire Cl>st. WarranteEl.' Aek for Dobbins'.
Sol<l everywhere.
DOBBINS, !'>RO. lit. CO., 13 N.I'ollrtll f't., Phil:!.

For sale by. DA.VIS'" llIAMSPEAKER,
. TOPEKA, KANI:!AS.

Spread the Glad Tidings!
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FARMER.July 19, 181"6. THE KANSAS

"STOP MY PAPER."

During the war there was a cert�in church,
no matter about the denomination, in

.

a cer

tain.town, no matter about the State, lD which

singular to relate, there was de veloped some

differences of opinion co.ncerning slavery a�d
the civil war. One Sund&y morning the mm

ister who labored under the conviction th&t

p&triotism is & p&rt of r�lIgion, and that even
under & free republic it is the duty of the citi·
zen to render to Cres&r the things th&t &re

Coos&r's namely,.love, allegi&nce, �nd in' time
of peril, mlllt&r, service, g&Ve1n'a cautious

way for he w&s & cautious man, some expres
sion'to his sent imenta. Thereupon one of the
" pillara" of h is church, \'I ho sat in the center

aisle and paid & large 'pew Tent, took hill hat
and slamming his pew.door behind him,st&lk.
ed down the aisle,vehemently aud noisily shako
inll'off for a testimony, wh&tever dust had by
ch&nce'rem&ined on his well-polished boots.
The church con gregation, and even the town
were thrown in to & ferment. Whether the
minl,Bter would leave his pulprit, or the "pil
lar" Ms pew, was theal! prevailing topic on

the street the following Monday. \
Now it chanced th&t week, that very Mon·

. day, for aught we know,�r: John B, G.ough
was to apeak in the aforesald town and If our
recollection serves us arillht, in tha.t identical
church,' which, being the largest au dience
room in the place, served as a lecture hall.
And the parson and the "pillar" both occnpied
promnent seats upon the platform when Mr.

Gough In complete oblivion of the recent

I' smal! civil war in th&t community, aroae to

speak, which he did with an introduction
sO.lllewh&t after this f&shioll :

"Ladle" and gent1emen, 1 &.111 a plain man

and I 'am accustomed to epe�k my thought
plaln1y, without much weighing of· my words,
and without stopping to consider whether
they are wh&t will please my audience in &11
respects or not. And if, in this evening's lec ..

ture, 1 should chance to say any thing th,iLt'
does not please you, I beg that none of you
wlll get up and march out of the house to
mark your displeasure. I have known this to
be done. 1 have even known a Christian man

on the Sabbath, and in church, when the min

IlIter:happened to say somethlnll tliat did not

jUBt please him, get up an� Ilam the pew door
behind him and stalk majestically down the
aisle, &B thdugh the mlnillter .was hired just
to 8&y things to please him,
Ladles and gentlemen,lt was an ancien t no

tion that souls were transmitted from one to

another ; that no new souls were ever created,
but that whenever a babe was born some one

else dljld, and the soul of the dying m&n was

transferred to the body ot the babe; and I have
sometime. when 1 have lIeen a man go stalk
'Ing oQ,t Qf'the church, to the disturbance of
minister and congregation, because the mlnl!-

.
ter happened to say something that did not

jUlt pleale him, that this theory of the trans·

migration of souls might be true, and when
that man was bOrn 1I0body happened to die."
We do n'ot kn'ow "'hethe!' Mr. Gough knows

to ihis d,iy why hill hit took 80 much better
than It usu&lly does, and was so rapturou81y
cheered, with clapping of hand &nd laughter.
It i8 to be presumed that he was not allowed
to, leave town in Ignorance, however. At all
events ne1ther "pillar" nor p&rson left the
church and Mr. Gough proved an unconscio us

peacemaker,
MORAL,

The'man who crieB "Stop my paper 1" be
cause a journal whose general characte� he

thoroughly approves differs from him in Judg.
ment on Bome single point, is seco�d cousin to

the man who stalks indignantly out of church
becau8e the minister is bold enough 'to Bay
something that does not exactly please him.
-Christian Weekly.

THE STR ...'i.Y Ll ST.

Stray. for the Week Ending July 12th, 1876.

Atchison Coullty-C. H. Kreb�, Clerk.
MARE-Tnken up by Alexander Acherson. Caploma

Tp" (E.O:1ngoalTI P.O.) June 5th, 1876, onu gl'ny mare, col
laI' mark on right sboulder, slUaU lump on back and on
outside of left11ind leg, 8 01' 9 years 01(1. Valued at $70,00,

Bourbon Coumy-J. H. BrowlI. Clerll,
HORSE-Taken up by Henry Gordner. Scott 'fr,'. one

bay horse • .aliout 15 llonds 1I1gh.18 years old. brant cd U S
on left shoul(ler and 1 C on lel\ hl�. no other marks or
brands being visible, Appraised at �15.00,

Butler County.-V. Brown, merk,
MARE-Taken up by E. P. Lemlngs. LIttle Walnut Tp,.j��l�382�'g�:�o���r��OO�bl'��l�t�c: t��la�R�� ��k�OOI.lb.Ollt 1

Crawford County-d. H. 'Vatermlln, Clerk.

MARE-TlIken Ull. Juna 17th, 1876. by BenjamIn '\Vatter.
Osnge 'l'p . .t.. one pony HUU'C, roan, blind, bl�anded on left
shoulder. 1<, T,. nine years old. Valued at $10.00, .

Cherokee County-Ed. McPher80n, Clerll.

STEI!:R-Taken up by Hlralll Colvin. Lyon Tp,. June
Sth, 1876. ou� bl'intUI,j ox, 1-1 yeul's old, 1ll�1I1um slzu, lame
In une leg, uo OUler marks 01' brullds.

lJa"is COlll:lty-I�. V. 1.'ro\'inger, Clerk.

FILLYB-Takell Ull by O. S, I�ussell. Sm!'ky Hill Tp,.
one bay filly two years old, white I1ind leet; onc dark
gl'jLy UHy, two yet\Ts old, lUlnr> on right wllie 01' uose, no
othor lUlU'ks or tH'uuds perceivable. lSot valned.

Greenwood Countv-\\'. fl', lleece, (Herk.

MARE-Taken,np by \Vm. NewuHLll, Madison 'I'll., June
17th. 1870, ant: sf�rrel marc, thl'(IC yeul's old, bl'llDClcd with
a llgUI'C oJle au Lhe right shou1,del', with white �tal' in
rOlletY£'r�Tal,en up b David Hllbcl'll. PI�asantGrove.:rp .•

on tho :t2cl or June, 1�61 one d!trk. red hull, 80me white 'on
the IHllly ,110 marks or, !)rnnds vislbllJ, sUJJPo�cd to be three
y�al's old. Valued at ;:;2U.00. .J

Lvoll (Joilnty-" .. 8. Craig-, Clerll.
, STALLION-TlLlm·n np by Johu C. Furllace, Center 'l'p"
.June 211, 18ju, on� lJhw!\ stull1on, supposed to be fOUl'

�t�tbie�ldV�?��tl�tl$'�8,�8, high, no other IlHLrks or bl'lUlds

,
Llull County-.J. \V. FlOI'll, Clerk.

J!'ILLY-Tnken till by J. R. Hi"tt. Volley Tp .• one Iroll

¥����il(-¥.'s��;�•.i:������d'v�l���e�t g�1:l�t shoulder with
Jeffersoll COllnty-D. B, 'Baker, Clerk.

HOHSE-Tnl<eunp 1st of May. 187U. by Anthony Myer,
DelnWllre Tp., one bay horse, ubOllt \f y�ar� old, 14 bands
hlg-h white spot 01' stt\r in forehead, black man� and tan,
COlhir mal'keu, very wild Rlld._)'lclons. no other marks or
branus perceivable.

iU""h�1l County-G. M. Lewl.� Clerk,
COW-Taken up by J,L, Hodge�.Vermillion Tp .. on tbe

12th of J uuc,lS76 •.0116 pale red oow, white spot It.t l'oreheq,d,
white on the: lJelly, whIte 011 both hind feet, three years
old, VILlued at 815,00.

,\lorrl. Couuty.�H. \V. Glldemeloler, Clerk.
MAIUJ-Tuken up by, C. Olson. Porke!' 1'p" June 15th.

lS7ti,.une bay lllH.l'e, (Lbout three yeal's old, l\IJOut.14 Imnds,
h:.lS IL few \vhlto ho.1\'8 on right ,shoulder, no bn�nd8.
MA4}{E-Uue 801ire1l111tlre, about two yetU'S old,,�hout ".8

hands high, small shu'in fOl'ehel\(l, 110 brauds, IlIe two
VtLlUed at. �'i'O,OO.

•

.
Neosbo Couut�-C. F. Stauber. Clerk.

MARE-Taken. up by MorrIs Colcman. Tioga Tp,. June
Srct,1876 one sorrel mare, billd feet whlte, t\lld strip In
forchcall, no other marks, about three years Old. Valued
at $00.00.

Nemahll Counly-\V. J. lugram, Clerk,
HORSE-Takcn up by Francis Reilley. Red Vermillion

'1'1',. one bay horse. with botll hind feet wblte trim bUilt.
1I1!{h& nltLllC lLud tall, no other mark�erCClvab\e, supposedtOJ5ft�'l5��'k��d'upVt\!,eil�fu5li"WldnS Rock Creek.
TI'" June 19tb. 1876. one IIgbt bay horse, four years old.
W lite spot 'bn left nostril, 'l�rKe star In forehead. blemish
on bReI< part of lel\ eye, Ion ankle ltu'ge nnd white on
same. V .. lue(1 at $50.00,

RUHb County-Allen 1\1<,C""I1, Clerk.
HORSE-Token up by Jobn Welchen, oue bright bay

hors.Ito 'lllJht years old, lifteen)Jands hlgb. branded H on
left ll.IP, nl' otb�r mlll'ks or brahds. Appraised at $45.00.

Shawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.
:\IARE-T�ken up by Robert Irvin" Soldier Tp" May

l�t. I1j16. a grlLY pony mare. three 01' fOUl' _)leal'S old, no
marks or branCis visible. Valued at about $2.�,t().
MARE-Taken up by Ellis Workman. Silver Lake Tp.,

May �8tb, 1876. one sorrel marA, blaze face.saddle and cuI.
lar marks. nine years old. Valned.t "i50,�. .

, MAlnt-Taken up by E. Scott, Silver Lake Tr." Max.61b,1���g8J�m�ao�,ntJ'�rlftn���t;;lg���K3a�� �h(�' ;i;U �I��
Valued i.t ')5.00.

FORTY YEARS BEFORE TOE p·,:rBLIC.

DR. C. MQLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become
dull; the pupilsdilate ; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells,and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum
ming or throbbing of the ears; an

unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath v.�ry: foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious,with a

gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting 'pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

and vomiting; violent pains through
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not

unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tV'.'
bid-; respiration bccaSionafly diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
Gough sometimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding.of the teetl:l; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. c. WlLANEtS VERMIFUGE

Will certainly e�ect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY·

ill any, form; it is an innocent prepa
ration, not capableojdoing the sligltt
es� inj't/:1Y to th_e. itJ,ost. te.n.der infant.
The genuine DR. M.�LANE'S VER

MIFUGE'ljIears"tqe' 'signatures of C.
M�LANE and'FLEMING BROS. on the
wrapper,

-:0:-

DR. C. M�LANE'S
LIVER P1LLS.
These pms are not recommended

as a remedy' for" all
.

the ill� tliat
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com
plaints, Dyspepsia. and Sick Head
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER,
No better cathartic can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui
nine,
As a simple purgative they are

unequaled,
BEWA.RE OF IMITA.TIONS,

The genuine are never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
Each wrapper bears thesignatures

of C. MC:LANE and FLEMING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on salelWILD LAND and IMPROVED
EARMS. In al parts of Kansas.

Parties deelrons of selling, renting, 01' excbanglng
property, will do well to place their property on onr
records. I
We invite tbe attent:on,of pRrtles who desire to pur·

chase, to the advantages of onl' agency for the pur
chase of

Laud or IlnprO\rc(l Fal'JUs In all
Partfol or lli.l.UlSW!I.

11'0 parties In the Eastern �lates who de.ign coming
to Kansas, we ol1'er the advantages of full information
about Wild Laud, or Improved Farms, as I,lso about
Government and Railroad rJand�.
Addre.s DOWNS & MERRILL,

'Topoka Kall"-"s.

"Thc Be;.;t 'l'hlug in t.hcWcst."

Atchison, 'Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
,

LANDS,
fC:;-\��a���t;.;::���ij*.m

In IiiUl!HlS, !

;:1,000,000 AORES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands in Ameri·
ca situated in and ncar thc beautlflll Cottonwood and
G,:eat Arkansas Vaneys, tbe Garden of the Wcst,
on 11 rears' Credit, with 7 per c�nt. Interest, and 20

per cent. flU/count for Im1J1'OVements.
FARE RE�lJNDED

to pnrcl.luscl'f! of land,
! �Circulars, with map, gIving fllll information,
sentf�ee:' -Address, A'. S. JOHNSON.

''Acana Land CO'l1l'l1lts8tone1·. 'l'o1Jeka Kansas,

Land'� ',Land! Land!
H01'I . S FOR THE PEOPLE.

-- .

350,000 ACRES
IN

n. Orawford and Cherokee Co's,
KANSAS.

STt L :lWNED AND OFFERED FOR SALE BY THB

Mis uri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
I

Railroad rCilompany
On credit, rnnning throngh ten years, at seven per

ce�" 8.DIlufillnteteet.2 Pe�c"1 DlSCOUNTFOR CASH IN FULL AT
• DATE OF PURCHABB:

, or fnr er nformatlon aildress,
( John A. Olark.
ii!'ort Scott, Kiln. LANrl CO:M:MJSSIONBR,
I _ •

OHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do Dot rell your corn at pre�ent prices, when it

wonld brlog you twice a8 much fed to good Cliester
WhIte Pigs, Send In your cifdere and I will ship yon
a IIrst class pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD

Freedom. La Salle Count7\ nis.

DRY GO,ODS , Breeders' Directorv.
•

TRE0DORE BATES, Wellington, Lafayette county.
�Io" (rail road station. Lexington.) breeder of

pure Short-Horn Cattle; also Cotswold and South
pown Sheep, Stock for sale.•"WHOLESALE AND RETAJL.
THOS, C. STERRETT. WARRX"SnURG. )tAco,," Co .•ILL" hreeder at' Normnn and Clyde draft horses.
��tl� °Bg�r�tsap��dofn��ai�8�rl!:l.Decntur for the Senson or

J .F'. 'I'HUE, N})WlIAN, KANSAS, breeder of Thorough.
• bred Short·Horn Cattle, Bulls for sule. Ellington's�d Duke. No, 10089-a good bull-now offered.

WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STA,PLE DRY GOODS, J 8, MoCREARY. Jncksonvllle. Ill.) Breeder and ship
• PCI' of tbe celebrated l'OLAND·UtllNA HOGS of the

best qunltty, Senti lor Circuli... aIHI PrIce List,And to subscribers of KANSAS FARMElt,will duplicate prices of any responsible Eastern House.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to
make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Muslins, Prints,Ducking,Shirting, 8tc).

GLICK & KNAPP. Atchison. Kan" breeders of Thor
oU�'bred Short·Horn Durham Cattle Of �trnll!bt�i�go��I�nge"���fgl�e�I,"1 pnre bred Berkshire PIgs. Cor·

ALBERT CRANE, Durham Park, Marlon co., KansM,
Breeder of Pure Short·florn Cattle of fastnonable

families. YOllng stockfol' sale cheao, Send for catalollue.

_T S, LONG. Glen Farm. Monroe Postoruce.Ja�ercoun.ire.· JrJi�6�n�'j'j�1?sr f�lr r�l�r��F�l�I;�\;���rt orn Cat·

JOHN W. CAREY. Canton. m., breeder and shlps;r of

'1.00J'��:,�r��,��I���t���'l� r8�¥�ov1�k� ����;emgrs, the
W H, COCHRANE. Emporia. Ran" Breeder of Short

• Horn Cattle. Stock for skle. Correspondence ao
IIclted. Stock .hlppe(1 from Plcll:away County, OhIo,

T L. MlLLEtt, Beecher,Jllinoi., Breeder and 1m
• t>orter of HEREFORu CATTLE and Cotswold

Sheep. W"Correspondence Solicited,

W·M�TTLTON, Togus, ,�aine. Breeder of HoI·
stein and Jersef Cattle, Cotswold Sheep, anti

drivln2' horses of fiLshlOnsble blood,

AND YOU GET THEM AT

"Wholesale Prices.
WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS .A T 6}cts. PER

YARD, GEO. A',OLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER. THOS, L, MoKE.I!:N, Hlchlaud Stock Farm,-Pllre bred
snort Horn Cattle. Jutnters, Young Ma1'Y's Louans ,

&c. Asla�lc Poultry of best strains. Orrcn lars free. P ,0.
ERSton,P.a.BOSWORTH & ROBBINS.
BYHON BRKW.I!;R. OIenn Johnson county, aRnsas.

Breeder ofPol.n(I·Chlnl\ Swine. Plgscnot a kin .hlp·
��n�Eea�II, and warranted Ur.t·cla... orre"pondence

B AGEE... Geary City, Doniphan co .• Kan••a, Importer
• and Breeder ofGame Fowls, Games bred lor tbe

Pit 8 socclalty. Also can furnish all the leading strains 01
land and water fowls and fancy "ll(eons.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 225 Kansas Avenue.

SE�DS

�e ),I4�BETT,
[Su�ceB8or to GRANT, 1'.AB��T'" & {;O.],

&2,6 &; 5,26 �J;1.....,�e� S,t., J:.eavenworth, Kansas,
e- .. __ !'w

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL DBALER IN

AND IMPLEMENTS ..

fI'HE F1NEST LOT OF POLAND UHINA A.:-IV IIEIU!:·
... sbirePlgs. also Shorthorn Durham Calves constantly
::'�I����i ��r-M�n��ci�h�o�:l�� g-��K�fn�':s.B Satrold. one

SAMUEL AHCHER. Kansas City, Mo,. breeds Spnrusn
Merino Sheep as Improved loy A,woon ane! Hammond.

from the Humphrey's tmportataon In 1802. Also COBSTBR
WUl'r:a HOG8'lrt.mtum stock,and LIGHT BnAB)fA CUIOK*

���uP��� b��\'il�lW�i\'ii�f'L\li�r..:::rt: Send for

�urservmen's Directory.

Seeds & Agrioaltura] Implements APPLE SKED.-Prlme. fresh Apple Seed for sale at low
rates. Addr..s H. W, BLASHFIEDL. Homer.N. y,

APPLE S1.'OCKSand Root Gran.. for .ale by D, W.
Kan1fm!\n. Des Maino IOWR,Landreth's'Warranted Garden Seeds,

Osage Seed, and' all kinds of Tree Beoo., Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Potatoea, etc., Sweet Potatoes
Top Onions, Potato, Cabbage and Tomato Plants, .

Garden City, ChleaICo anol MolIDe Plow, anel Caltl.ato,.. ()I",mplon anel Escelalor Reaper.
anel Mo ....er.. lh.eepltalcel enel Ma,illon Th,e.bero.

A�ll Unc of,Repalre!o( abOve :MI\Clllbeh on hand from Factori�s, Kallsas Wagons, Buckeye Grain Drms,
Bulky and R�vol:vlIlg.aaYlltak�", Shovel PlOw.s, �eld Rollers, F,,,, Mills,

A complete ann tU11 il8Bot'tltIent of ,every' 'description of Farmln� Tools alit' everythIng kept In a IIrst·
clus :AgrlCUJ tural HOIis';. Pr.lces lower than IIny. Honse west ot'St, Lonl.. 'rio not fall to call and examine
Stock. or send. for Price 'Llst, before ,pnrcha�lng elsewhe�e, '

WANTED-Flax and Hemp Seed and Oastor Besns.

urBranch Hous� at Ho�ton. �anll!as.

H M. THOMPSON. 6t.1'ranCIS, Milwaukee Co .• Wls,
• Fruit, Ev�rgreen Larcb anu DecIduous Tree Seed·

Un�. Importer ..nd' dealer In ForeIgn and DomestiC
Fruit and Tree Seeds.

.

ttee��men'� Qlrectory.

JOHN
KER.�, SllllnSKAN

, 2li Market'treet, St. Lonlo. Mo
Dlnstrated Catalogue Free.

Correspondence Solicited.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPORATED, lS'5,)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEES.

Norman J, Colman, C, L. Hunt, C. (1. Rainwater,
A. M. Britton, Jas. Green, A. Phillips,
R. 8, McDonald, Jas,M,Lorlng,Thos, Richeson.
This lostltutlon is now open for the reception of

stuilents. Clinical Lectures and demonstratIons being
given throughont the spring and Eummer course.
The winter session will commence on the Second

Monday In October.
The hosplmlin connection with the Collegc Is also

open for the reception of patients,
For further Infol'matlon and particulars, address

DRS. SWIFT & OERETY,
Sllrowlls in Charge.

[E�TABLISHED IN lS6�.]

TOP�KA OARRIAGE FAOTORY.
,\

O. G•. FOSTER,
Journalist & Special Adver,is'ng Agt
409 West Randplph St., CHICACO,ILL.

J A POLLEY 3c QO., Mannfacturers of Car age� nu!!'gles. Pbretons. dkeleton i'rack Wagons
• 'Track l:iulkles, and agents for the celebra ed eTUDEBA:I�ER "WAGONE'"

Repairing promptly attended to. Eastern prices, freight added, dnplicated, Correspondence solicited.
Address,

.

J., A� POLLEY & CO., Topeka, Kansas.

.,
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J.�B. BHOUGH. JAB. REYNOLDS, J. C. CUSEY,

A Family Knitting Machine,
Now attracting universal attention by its astonieh

ing performances :lnd its great practical value for ev
ery day family 11se. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain 01' fllncy work

\Vltll Almost l'I!a�ical Sl)ccd,
an(l givespel'fclct shape an(l fini"il to all garments, 1'1'
WILT. KN"lT A P.A.IR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MIN·
UTES I Every machine ",Va1'l.'all.te<l. perfect,
ancl to clo }ust ?Vltat is 1'epl'eswte!l.
A complete instruction book accomp�llies eacb mao

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 _"" 7l needles, �30
No,3 " h 3 H 6t, 72 ..� 100 u �.;o
A sample machine will be s'ent to any part of tbe

Unite(i States or Oanada, (Wbere we bave no agent),
eX}Jress cha'/,ges )ire paicl, on receipt of the price.
AGENTS wanted in everr State, County, Oityand

Town, to whom very lihcra !lisconntswill be made.
_ Address BICKFORD KNITTING MAC'Hl"E l\[F'G CO ..

'�ole Manufacturers, BRA'l'TLEBORO, v'r.
Ais.. will Receive {;onslgnmclltil of Flonr, Grain, au(1 all kinds of

Country Producc,
At our oJllce, corner Fifth and Wyandottc streets. opposite Lludell Hotel. Kansas Cltv, Mo.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

u: NS S

PUBLISI-IING IIOUSE

NintJI Annual Stateluent1876 1876.
-OF-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
LiFB INSURANCE COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, IAN, -AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUfACTORY!
For the year ending Dec. 31St, 1875, as made to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

" OAPITAL, $100,000.
BLANK :BOOKS

ASSETS.
Mortgages upon unincumbel'edReal Estate (,226,271 9H Interest an(l Renls Due and Accrued", ..... $:J5,164 62 Of every descripiion, nn(1 for every possible u;e,Government and Municipal Bonds,..... .. .. B�,572 65 Deferred Premiums less cost of collection. 30,657 66 promptly nnd satisfactorily manufactnred.Loans on Collateral Securltles•............ , �O,2ao 45 Premiums In conrse of collection and trallB'
Real Estate, , " .. r' 109, 16� 18 missiou.. .. . .. . , , 43,080 16
Cash on hand and in Banlts,.... 40.90400 Furniture, Safcs, E'ixtnres and Agency

MAC A .. I N E SBillsReceivable,.... 5,40699 Supplies,......... 9,32518 •
Agents Balances,...................... 14,70282 Commateil CommIssions, .,.;.:.::,:_ 30,58000

Law Mnslc and MlscellaneonB Books Books Bound
Total A8.et8 $651,159 11' and Re·Bound.

.
LIABILITIES. ,;0.--

Reserve on Policies In furce and additions IAll other Liabilities, .. , , ,. . . . .. ., .. " ... , aaG 00 PUlILISBBR8 AND AGENTS ll'OR
thereto, , .. ', f,512,012 00

Policy Claims.. 12,000'00 Total Liabilities, " ·1524,312 DO Felter's Improved School Records!J. I, JONBS, Secretary.
.

D,1'o1. SWAN, PI'esldent.

Approved by the State Superintendent of Public 1!1.
struction.BURKHARDT a. OSWALD,

MaDufaotorers of'

���,N,�SS� ����L�S� �OLLA��,
JOYFUL New. for Boys nntl G. irlst iYoung IIDd Old I t A NEW IN·
VENTION juat patented for them,
for Home use I '

Fret and Scroll Snwlng, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
Screw (Jutting, CORN SHELLING,
urnlng,Waa1,lug, Hay Cutting, Meat

Cbopping II All 0" on. Ccbi...1 lAlh.
...-- 'on Wh.d". Prico S6 to $50.
a-For Pamphlet .end stamp and addre..

EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWELL, MAsS.

TOWNSHIP BOOI{S,
Poor Records, Estray Records, .JnsUces' Records.

.

Lellal Blanks,
Se&l., Stamps, &0.BRIDLES, .HALTERS, WHIPS, !ltc. Thle estab·

IIshment 18 one of the oldest In tlie State. Good ------------------
work for reasonable prices. Prices sent by mail to
persous living at a distance.

BURgHARDT & OSWALD,
1M.KaDeas Avenne, Topeka, Kaneal.

$1 AD to $2nO �:�rmo���e���r:!\�e��:oM�¥r� No Hack.aerlal-tJalror...ael Le.ltl..ate Prlru.Ram�e free. .NdJ'rel. the�DSON WmE MILLS, l� E W lIIARTI"'"Halden Lane, N,Y"or 18 Clark st" Cb.lcago, Ill. G 0.. J,".

I
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Morrow is a station on the Little Miamaroad
l\bout f<>rty miles from Cincinnati. A new

urakesman on the road who did not know the
names of the stations, was approached by a

stranger the other day, while standing by" his
train at the depot, who inquired:
"Does this train go to Morrow to-day ?"
"No," .replied the brakesman, who thought

the stranger was making game of him "it goe�
to.dav, yesterday, week after next."
" You don't understand me," persisted the

stranger; "I want to /ir0 to Morrow."
"Well, why in the thunder don't you wait

till to-morrow, and not come bothering
around to-day 'I You can go to-morrow or a!ly
other day·you please." •

"Won't you answer a civil question civilly?
Will this train go to-day to Morrow?"
"Not exactly, It will go to-dar and come

back to-morrow."
As the strange-\" who wanted to {EO to Mor

row was aboutjo leave in disgust another em
ploye, who knew the stattons alluded to, came
along and gave the 'desired lnforraatlon.

IT l\IIGHT HAVE BElEN.

"He was young, he was fair, and he parted
hia bair like the average beau, in the middle;
lie was proud, he was bold, but the truth must
be told, he played like a fiend OIl the fiddle.
Barring his voice, he was everything nice,and
LIs heart was so loving and tender, that he al
ways turned pale when he trod on the tail of a
cat lying down by the fender He clerked in a

store, and the way he tore of calico, jean and
brown sheeting, would have tickled a calf and
wade the brute laugh in the face of a quart
erly meeting. He cut quite a dash with a

darling mustache, which he learned to adore
uud cherlsli : for one girl had said, while she
dropped her proud head, 'twould kill her to
see the thing perish, On Sunday he'd search
the straight road to the church, unheeding
the voice of the scorner; and demurely he
r,at like a young tabby oat, with the saints in
the amen corner. He sang like a bird, and
hie sweet voice was heard fairly tugging
away at long meter; and we speak but the
truth when we say that this youth could out
Silll! a hun,l1;ry mosquito.
She was youn�, she was fair, and she scam

bled her hair, like the average belle of the
city; she was proud, but not bold, y.et the
truth must be told, the the way she chawed
wax was a pity. Barring this vice, she was

everything nice and the world admired her
bustle; and the Fayetteville boys, being calm
ed by the noise, walked miles to hear it rustle,
She cut quite a swell, did this wax-chewing
belle, and men flocked in crowds to meet her;
but she gave them the shirk, for she loved the
young clerk, who sang like a hungry mosqui.
to, So she hemmed and she hawed, and she
sighed and she "chawed,' till her heart and
her jaws were broken; then she walked by the
store, whileihe stood at the door awaiting
some loving token, She raised up her eyes
wi th a mock surprise, and tried to enact the
scomerj.but to tell the truth,she grinned at the
youth who loved the amen corner.

Theymet-alas! what came to pass was oft
and sweet and precious; they wooed, they
cooed, he talked, she che1l'ed,-oh, how they
loved, good gracious! They had to part, he
rose start; her'�rief cannot be painted ; these
are the facts; she swallowed her wax, then
screamed, then choked, then fainted. Her Pa
appeared, her beau quite scared rushed out to

get some water; the watch.dog spied his ten
der hide and bit him where he "oughter."
The tale is sad,the sequel stern-BO thinks the
youth thus bitten. He sighe no more as oft of
yore-he gave the girl the mitten.
She pined. apace, her pretty face looked

slender and dejected; her father kind, but
somewhat blind, beheld her and reflected.
His income tax he spent for wax_he smiled
and called him clever. She went to work,
forgot the clerk, and chawed in bliss forever.

I
I
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
WOur readers, In replying to advertisements,

in the Farmer will do us a favor If they will otate
1m Ihelr letter. 10 advertl.er. that they saw thlo
ndyertisement In the Konans Farmer.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
TfIE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST
Is tlie Grand 0)(1

MUSTANG

LINIMENT ,
WRICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

. FORTY YEARS.
lltqre is 1lO sore it will not heal, flO Lame

ness it wil1110t cure, no Adle, no Pain, that
affects tile human body, or tlte body of a horse
or otller domestic animal, that does notyield
to its magic toucll. A Bottle costing 2SC.,
'soc. or $1.00, lias often saved the life of a
/tulIlate being, and restored to life a1zd useful
ness many a valuable IlOrse.

S E,E,D S
OJ'

RUTA BAGA AND OTHER TURNIPS,
01 our own Raising. Our Motto Is

Low Pricell wltli HI,,11 quality.
Farmers can obtain supplies by Mall direct post

paid, at small charge. Send Postal Card for List of
Prices.

DAVID LANDRETH .. SONS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA..

Fllrst&Bradley
SULKY
I-IAY

RAK�E.
,I

I
I

The simplest, strongest, and JOost eaally operated
rake In tbe market. They have

20 Cast-steel Oil-tempered Teeth
of the very belt quality, andwllliast for yearl.
Send for our lit pago pamphlet, which we furnish

free, captaining v�uable Tahles, Recipes, Postal
Rate., Calendar, &e .• &e. Aleo a fall delcrlptlon of
our "G6rden Olty" Ollpper Plow" Oultlvators, Sulky
and Gllnl{ Plo,.., Harrowe. &c.

lI!'VRST &; BRADLEV M'P'G CO.,
11'1 to till N. Deeplalnt. St., Chicago, Ill.

-- _._--_._-- ----
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(Or if plllced in a line, over)

16 MILES OF

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1875.
EVERY STOVE IS

VNHE�ITATJNGLY BECDKWENnED
WHEREVER USED OR SOLD

As Absolutel� Without a fault,
Our New Sizes

Nos. 37, 38, 39, (7, <18 and <19

ARE A MARVELOUS COMBINATION OF

Convenience,
Neatness

,

I· f.:¢onomy,
And all the essential points that go

to make up the

M��T PBBrB�T ���XIN� �T�VB
Ever offered to the public.

MADE ONLY :BY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
:Nos. 612, 614, 616 & G1S N. lita.i1l St"

ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOLD :EI'?

A. 'V. U.NO'VLES & Co.,
TOPEHCA. KAN.

Farm Stock Advertiseme�ts.

NORMAN HORSES

=
...

cl
�
o

�
Have made the Breeding sua Importmg 01 .Norman
Horses a specialty for the last 20 years have now on
hand and for sale 100 head of Stallicns lind mares on
terms as reaaonable as the the same quality of stock
can he bad for any where In the United States, Send
for Illustrated cataloguelof stock,

E, DILLON &; CO.
G.W-.STUBBLEF.lELD& Co.

Importer. and Breeders or

NORMAN I-IORSES.
01llo.e with Aaron LIvingston, BloomIBgton, nl.
Imported stock for sale on reasonahle terms,
Address, Sbirley,M�LeI\n Co., Illinois,

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS
'Thoroughbred Short-Horn Du!bam Cattle, ofStraight
Berd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and pre·

mlum stock, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin,
Add�es GLICK IJu KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit tbe larm, by call1ng
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charge.

'BOURBON PARK.

IlaBeard's.:E»:J::L.x...S
ofZodid.e of ZrOXl.
Used for 2.� years by the medicnl celebrities ofEu
fop.e Rnli America, in Scrofnl", Constitutional
\Veakne.8, Poorne8s of the Blood, and all
affections where it is necessary to act on tho
blood, so liS to Btimuillto and regulate Its pel'lOtUcal
courBe ; as in ChJ.oro8Is, Leuoorrbroa, Amen-

:�r.:::�: Trc�·��':\l�

�
The 'Premium Pless·in the United States;

exceltenttonlcforlym- Es'rABLU!HBD IN 1867.
I'hatic nnd debilltnted

_ _ NEARLY 1 .•000 IN USE.
conetitutiollS,
None gonuine wlth-

Thl' Press Is warranted to compress Hay eo tlgbtont tho Bljrnahll"e of •

PrICe 76 cents nml 51 25 per bottle. tbat TIIN TeNS can he .hlpped In a railroad box car.

E, FOUGERA cit CO" New Vork\ Agents fo' :he U, S, Manllfactured Ilnd for �ale by ,

Sold byJ)rnggist. gencral!!' •

GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

ABOON to STOCKMBN II DANA'S new:BAR �Send for circular,
lURKING PUNCH, LABEL8 and REGiSTBRS. ------------�---.

Sizes eulted to Cattlo, Hoge and Sheep. Send etamp D H. WHITTEMORE, WOl'cestar, Mas!., makes
for samplos. Agents wRntecl, Manuf..clure,1 exclu- • machine that at once pare. an A.pple
lIvely by the patentee, C. H. DANA, West I.chanon, .Uee. 00' and .eparate•• Warranted eatfafac

New Hamp.hlre. tory. Prlce,,1 ane1 II (I() each. Sold by Dealers.

D. A • .l:t.OUNER,
BIght miles west ot Newark, Missouri, Breeder of

SHORT.HORN CATTLE.

G;f.l!�e�s�r:o:::,������!.�u��J!:,rr!dlB�:O�hr��:I��:!
demonlas and other goocll'amllles.

--------------------------------
---------

A. HOUSTON &. CO., Sk· S Ik 'PIGeneral Commissjon MecrhaRts, loner n yow.
AND STATE "GENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
l'OR THE SALE "ND rURCHASE OF

, FARM PRODUCTS, FAmILY sm-er.ras, FARM·
ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N, COIUJnerelRI Sti-eet, St, Lottlll, IUD.

A. J. rl'HOMP$ON & CO.,
GENERA.L

Commission Merchants,
FOR �'BE PUROHASJil ..ND @"LE OF

Grain, Seeds, Hides, Green and Dried Fruit.s, Butter
Eggs, IJuc. Particular attention given to Woo;,
192 8. WATER STREET, CHICAGO.

Adams&French-Harvester
Uses neither Canvas nor Belts.

THE ONLY RECOGNIZE n<STANDARDBIn CANE
, MACHINERY are the

and

Cook Evaporatorthe

VictorCane-Mill.
24,000 COOK EVAPORA'rORB are in use, and
16,000 VICTOR CANE-MILLS, au TVQ1'mnted.

They have Inken the
FIRST PREMIUM .& 120 State Fain.
All attempts, thus far, to equal these unrivaled lila
chtnes by other contrtvances have SIg;nally Called
on trial. Planters can'tnfford to risk crops 01' Cane on
light, weak, unfinished Milia that breai: or choke. or on
common pane or kettles that do seCond-cZass �o01'k, ,and
onZy hilI! enough at that. The, 8o�go Hanq-/Jook and
Pri.ce·lI.st Bent free. ' , ,

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
664 to'694West Elllhth St. OINCINNATI, O.

Manufacturen of Cane Machinery, Steam-ellj!lnee,
Corn Crushers, Farm, School and Church Bells,

,

'$7 W k'�o A 88 I ".�� "

At Hj)mel e:
Lad,tes &11; Gentle...en . �

.... In aearch of honorable, per� �munent and prqU tnblo em-

. ployment ,clln oiltnll! the
same by .ccurlnl-the agen-

�cy of our U .NIVER8AL
HOusEHoLn NIWESl'rY &;

, L."D�S', .

"FBI.I.f1,ND."
we offer energetic persons

II1II

� MakOIonoy. �
�

and will cheerrully send $1 �
samples for 25 ccinto to per- r
Bun a desIring to test the nr- ��
ucie; or portlClr. free! i''''

,

Addreao, .

C. P. R & COl �

'thicago, ll. .'

"TDBmUTDR"
1000 BOLD LAST SEASON

W1TH0'OT ONllI'AlLUlUD OR REJECTION

This la tha famous TbJo..hlog machine that baa "

"swept the field" and cre�BIlCb
6 revolution In tbe

trade, by ita ....TOBLE88 G ..sAVING AND TrnE-8AY·
ING principles.

�S� �S9EPARDIOI1:�, IIVrSR'ATOrk

�G�O�.'.� _

THE lDNORttrOOB W,6.STAGE er grain, " iflevilablo
tDilh oU.er .tyl.. of Threshen, can be· SAVED by thla
Improved lIlachlno1�I 011 erJtf'I/! Job, to more thall

pall all ""'pen.e. of tbresl\ln!i'
FLAX TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN and

like seeds nro tbreshed, separated, c1eaued and snved
88 easily Ilnd perfectly 68 Wf,ee.t. Oafs,. Bye or Darley.
AN EXTRA PRIOE la usually paid for groin and.

seeds cleaned by thlema.chlne, for extra cleanllnll4•.
IN THE WET GRAIN of 18715, theee were substan·

tlally ths ONLY lIlIA.OHINES thatcould run with profit
or economy, doing fost, thorough and perfect work.
tDhen other. utterlll f<riled.
ALL GRAIN TIME and MONEY wasting compilea-,

tiona, such as u�dleB8 Aprons," uRa�dIea,'1 "BeatC:1'8,tfo
"Pickers," etc., are enUrelfi di.!pe"oerl tDith; lo.s than
one-half the usual Gears, Belts, BOlles, Rnd Journals;
easier managed; more dumblo; Ught ruonlng ; 00 cost.

Iy repairs; no dUBt; no "lItterlngs" to clean up; nol·
troubled by adverse winds, rain or storms .

F�RlIIEB8 and GRAIN RAISERS who are p..,.d
the large BIWIng made by It will not employ lnfe'

- aud wasteful lDa.chine8, but will v..ut on this
.- proTed Tbresher doing tholr work.
FOUR SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 Horset

Powers. Also a opeclalty or SEP.lRATOIUI, designed
andmade IUI'BESSLY rOR STEA.. pOWER.

TWO STYLES 011' HORSE POWERS, 'Viz.: our 1m.
proved "Triple Gw." and eur "Spur !lpeed" (W0<Id>
bllryStyle), both "Mounted" onfoar·wheels.
D INTERESTED in Threshing or Grain RaIolng,

apply to our nearest Dealer, or writa to U8 for IlIu.l.....
ted Circular (II8nt free), 'gI,"ng fuU l'arlIculara of SI""""
8lirlee, Prlcee, TerDUI, etc.

Nidwb)_' 'Sheptl1l'fi ce Co.,
BAT'lLE. OBEEK. I[l(]Il.

THE PREMIUM HAY PRESS
-0:1'- I

THE UNITED STATES.

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in every
respect, to any tn ·the market.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas CityMissouri.

.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--
.

SKINNER'S IMPR,OVED PLOWS, FI�H BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN �LANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HA VESTERS,
OHIO. 'SULKY RAI�E.

�EJ:amine these Implements before buying, � J

DEERE, MANSUR' & ce,

Kansas :City' ttnd 'At. Louis, Mo.,
BRANCH HOUSES' OF. DEERE & CO., J'tIOLINE, ILLINOIS,

.
i
(

_ ,'D�POTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gang,& ':Gilpill' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cul,tivators, Climax Corn Planter,'

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,
And other First-class Farm, Machinery, ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

,
FARMERS WRITE TO U,S FUR OIRUULARS.

KINGSLAND, .

FERGUSON & OO/S

Invincible Threshing Machines,
. -WITH THE-

Carey "Mounted" and "Down" Horse Powers and Portable Engines.
We this season furntsh these favorIte msohlues, 'made and tlmshed In a style heretofore unequaled Their

past success has mado them the leadlne machine because they do not waste grab., B6ylng enough o�er other
macblnes to more than pay the cost of threehlng; because Ihey cannot be clogged either by· crowding or byfeedIng wet straw; because they 1'un so light, having no endless apron, uo Jarge number of belts, pnlleys
rollers\ IJuc., IJuc.; becauee they ar6 so simliZe and compact that anyone can undorstand and ruu them sncces@�
fully; oecause tll",) are strong and durable, and are as the name Indlcat.es, "INVINCIBLE."

Onr Portable Thre8blng Engines are made lIght and 8erviceable: .They arc No. lin ev,.ry particular.We Ilre general A![entR for the AMES ENGINES, the best Portable Engine In Amerlc� A full
descriptive Pamphlet IUrnlehed on application to , ,.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS.

. 823 North 2d Sf.. , St. LOUis.

)lIagle Machine Works,
(OPPOSITR RAST BND OF UNION DBpOT,)

I'NDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,
1ILUItIl'ACTURBR5 017

& Portable and Stationa'Ty Engines and �oilers, Sheet Iron Work.
Ciroular and Mulay Saw Mill�, Head Blooks, Tile Mills, Mill

and· Wood-Working Machinery, Steam Pumps, Water

Wheels, Brass Work and Fittings, Piping, Wrought, Cast,

Foundry and Machine Work.

ThI-eshing Machines and HOI-se POWeI-s.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet.

USE ONL,\y'THE BES�.
THE RU�BER PAINT '.

I , �
�

lIS THE

BEST PAINT IN '�HE WOR.LD.'
.

There II no Paint
Iman�ctllred thllt twill resist water eqnal to It. It I_ Smooth,

Glo�y, DurR.ble, .Ela8t1c.�. Beaut.lful, and Econnmlcal; and of any shade from PURR
WHITE to JET BL�O",': �d as evIdence of Its being tbe BEST PAINT, tho
neees81ty of their eetatlUshlnp the following Branch Factorieswill abundantly testify.

BBAl'fCI-I FAC�.r()RIESI' .

.

-

- ds06 West Street. New York, 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,lIl.
t, ,�'210 �'. Third Street, St. tOUiS, Mo.;

and a Wholesale Depot at Writ,.
", .

''.$'' King & Bro., No 2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. ,

�., i7�'" Sample Card and nume, OUB Teptlmoni ...le sent FREE on application.,
"'''''IQ'�i;.l' Plells8 stnte in w7L11t 1'O-PC7' you sato t7ds,

-----_ .. ----------
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